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OHJUTTM I
Aay eogadnt of pooalation with oharaoldri&tios p«*
oallar to Itealf will presant pTOblQEn&* Yoiuig edulte
are each a group* Thdy hay<i been the ^ubjaot of noisdr*
warn exteii&lYo stuilliia whlob have iudloated undorlyln^
motlTatioiifi and rmmtionQ of tba groap but, at tha pree*
ent , hove not rasultad lu final, aoientifio oou.cIu&ioii6*
Sinoo there ie already e hlijh peroentfiere of thlfe partic-
ular Be^Tsent of aoolety within tho Ilavy population end
einoe the proapeots for extended oosa^uleory ailitary eer-
vice in the near futture aro £:roiriia^, the riavy Muai cou-
oern itself with the probl^na of the yoaii^:^ adult in ail
their far reaching implioationa*
Thia etudy will attesix)! to:
!• BeTiew the general &rA special charaoteriatioo
of the youn^ adult as they apfpear in eociety;
2* Deacrlbe and analyse the pattern of the con*
tineutal air atation enlisted personnel officer's
Job a« it fit a into £avy Department organization
and air station organisation;
8« Point out a few of the moet ooiaaon probleae pre-
sented by the yoon^ adult in hie relatione with
the enlisted poraonael officer in a large air
•^•asa 10 Jotl'JiiH edj acieo eran \oi3i i.^ u hslh oin
•floo i«MB xva!< •«<* ,nnt«3ir*:i oia t"siiti\ lamn eft nl aelv
IXa al llii^a aaMX •^^'^ *<^ ^iQ ^(^^ ^<^X^ xx&aJi ui^o
•aaoil0OlI<|ail yilffaaai 7al liadt
-tmSSn IIIw Y^ala ^..^
aei^alia^orxailo laloa^ &xa Xaiaoaa atfl waiTan •!
;y:fetooa ai taacffa t»<1^ •• iXata aoftox mI^ )o
"Oiixi vdl io xiiaJ^aa a<<<^ aixXAoa Ulb ai^lioar' .
-
a'laolllo iMUioaicaq JbaialXoa aol^aJa tia Xa^aaaii
Roliatlfimio SMmttm^ ttsS etui sttl tl aa dot
«rxi[ attaXdovq nAflMoa taas adt lo wat a 100 ^alo'l .S
dttm acolJalaT eld ai tft ^^ ^^umx ^^^ ^^ ftnlnns
tia aaiaX a iU iaoii:iw XaAAOVxa? ^^^aiXi^i^ auj
statioii;
4« B»»g—<ind oozwtraotiTo adaini«tratiTd TjrooaAarM
fMialbltt on the! opsre ting X«t«1*
le attenspt will b« otd^ to profiout e d«ttiiX«d study iudi*
••tln^ the ifa!>licf^tiou& of the yoonc adult praU.aB as far
aa the M&ry aa a whol^ ie tioaoonidd* Xho problome of the
group will be dee ori toed prisarlly aa the olinio&lly an«
trained oeriionnel of lioer aeea theia and atteao^ta to oope
with them* It itt believed thet moiit of the apeoiflo
problersB vrhioh will be dit^ou^iied ere ooguboh to ell dill*
tary personnol of floers of the ooutinental ehore eeteb-
liahaenta thoagh tsisse of the eotivity, lootition, looel
pablio relations, personnel eiiatgned, loo&l ore^enisation
and ais6ion, ar^ :aany other footor^ taodify the details end
the points of view* /urtharsiore, the probleae to be di6*
otMted are of the overt typee oreaented ly a vociferoaa
^MMnt of tha youn^r adalt group. Thla etndy will uo l at*
taapt to delve into lator^t problem areae whose exiatenoe is
•ogi^eated by the l6r^:e peroentagea of youn^T men fnilin^ to
re«eulifit« ^inoe the deviate elament ooat&uaea 6 dii^pro*
!• >hy .u9n i..eeve Xhe Savy . .^listed iereonnel ii«aaeroh
Raporta I^o* 2, U*o« "^epartstent of the Bevy, Jureoa of fiavaX
reraomiel I uai»hiu^::ton; 1^4)^;, p» 25* The re«enliataiaat or
**turn over" problea ia siodifled by tho current oonditlona
of partial «obiliietion and the IfCitioual drc^ft, but the
anderlyine oaasaa have not been re.'sovecU
6i- at
TtF* <a« IT* fJnT?T i lDfi% !afioav Brit iiH anol Jsol t?rr3l i
tXo r
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S!»n« J Idoa Xc
poriionatd eharo of the tiia« of adalnletrBtlYo personnel,
any reAootion in tha ovsrt probldow of thl& d«vlato group
would tend to imko adiBiui&tretivd tiiaa avalXfibld for mora
oontitruotlTa effort witb Uio yoane c^dalt e^roup ee a whola*
Tha aga groupinga of aav^itaau to twanty-four ara
arbltr&ry li7isiona aalactad tooaiifia emtxy of tha aTall*
ablo data relativo to the youoc adult are broican into
groups of I (1) undor twenty add (2) twanty to twenty-four.
Thora aaaa» to ba no partioalar algiilfioanoa in tha broeic-
down as 8uoh« In addition, v/ti^r^ la^al statub ie involvod,
both ai^taau and twenty-one auat be octtiaidarad aa ai^if-
ioant under civil law* Unfortuimtely, none of thaaa a^as
rapraeants a '^aagio day" on which all youiii^ adult problemb
diaappear end are replaoed by thaae of maturity.
Prior to the "polioe aotion'* in Korea in the tsuaiaier
of Id&O, a study directed toward a Goilitary personnel of-
fioar*a adrainictrative T)rofclocK relative to the youngs
adult naoaaaarily would have indloated a "^voluntary oa-
rear pattern'* both for tha offioara f illint^ suoh billets
and for the youthe with whoa the 2>'8vy waa oonoerned* This
voluntary c&peot of the youn^: eiillatad oian's ailitary life
oould be expected to be relleoted in hie raeotione to Tinvy
life as a whola and to Dartioular job and training aitne-
tiona* 7ha peraonnal officer, hlmuolf , under auoh oirouia-
«X»iiaon«q •riinSmiaimbt lo •mU •at tc nailB %iaaolitoq
"ilMYB miii l<# ^«i ••0M>«d b%i^%i%m tmolulwll tvotntfts
•siMid ttfl al •OA iBi" XBiaoUxBq^ ta sd tf mni*^
•llJ%iiB mu ii^fhimiKQ ua iieo^^xe &9QQ
M«* •Mdi to •II6A «\ •««! IlflO K»^A« MmI
MMl<feYiT tCubfi nttttdv lie. citjtiim no **v,nift Ol^as* • •tn^t^lftf
•to X«iUM«t»q xtMillim • dto«Dl Ao#oof2X> ^ !j u o c: a •
aaodi Oii^ 0i oTiialov viOlJexflr otUvs alt ,t
-*• ttAtonXov** s ^oi»& ©v«d fcXorw Y CJi?fiiieet>of! fXx?^ft
e,.'i;^j.iu d»«« aimiXil ofoeltlo «dl 'scx uj
ei: e/ii09iic;> ^aw tv#K •d^ sodv ii#l» \)t ^' i^^ ^n*
stanceSc would ba a oarcior officor with Buffluieut uaveil
•xp^J'iO'iOQ -^ -3oat ourraut tdohaioal nroblsmEi j.f u oiiil*
tary poruoxmol situation with & ;aliiiuum of lost saotion*
l-he rapiily dttorio rating rsilitary poaition oi Xh%
Uiiltea Jtatos durijo^: the fall end winter of 1^60 &iid the
rasultiag iaobiliaetion pattern infu^'a it iiaTtoretiVd that
any peraonnol utudy andartakan at thin timd taka iiito eo«
oaaat tha faotoru iutrodaoad by tha uou^oaraor pariioaaal
of a "^oit lxan*!{aYy*'^ ^oaiQ of the >r<ora obvious of t^aaa
factors ara:
(1) A gre&tar nuiabar of anil atad aMri In tha lowar
aga braokat^ thmu would ba antioipatad imdar
oonvdutloual paaoa tlma oiroanaatanoaa;
(2) i^dditlooal udrtiiniatrative problana ra&altli^g
from the rausoval of tha "voluntary stetufe" oiid
rodao'id ealotttivo qoRl if i options for sorvioo;
(3) Offloor !?erisoiindl with liaitad naval azporianoa
and baokgroiind;
(4) An inoraaaad inflaenoo of public ralotions*
If aobilixation continual, aany jjhoro ootivitiaa oan
axpeot perconnel officer billet e to be filled by iiesorve
Offioara with vozld ^Var II arperianoa, oivilian axparianoa,
or little praotioal personnel exparianoe of any kind*
Sinoe >«orld ^ar II, tho entire aniiatad par£om;al rating
Ae«i'U ic ?LCC Ixrelfi r tg«. ».i^ ^.. r. r»v
• VV-
6•fid olasvifl^tttlsn etruoturd of th9 HaTy has bswi rdTCisped*
Iterly every RarBormol record aiil r<»port »is©d b«two«n 1940
end 1^45 has been either oompleteXy rovlned, elinalnated or
roplGoed* ;:^Ton oorreKPoMeoce forms and nrooedures have
andergone radioeX cheingee* Consequently, tba xietserve ^f*
fioer will be faoed with spec ifio teohniool iaiowledi^e
problems whioh laast be inet before be will be eblo to oope
effeotiV(3l7 with edainietrative pro blame pretsented by exiy
pertioalar groap*
It is only in reoetit yeare that the Ilavy has be^;im
to recognise the iiaportenoe of oorapeteut ner&omiel work
on the operating level as a oontribatii^ fsotor in morele,
disoipline. operati/i^ efficionoy, et oetera* Conseqaently,
little speoialixed training haa been offered* ..t the pres-
ent tlae. personnel prooadures developed by induastry and
other civilian institutions are beiue? wdif:hed by the Issvy
and, where adaptable to a cailitery Bitaation* ere beicg
inoo IP orated* In ed^lition* the Ilavy is engaged in person*
nel resooroh projects of its own* This grcmitu interest in
personnel on b policy and reseerch level will gradually
filter through and affect officers on operating' lavels
where the new principles and procedures aust ultiiaatoly be
tested*
The purpo&e of this study, then* will be to su^^e^t
»afr©Iwori7« lA9lni1o«i Qltiowjft rf^tlw b«»o«^ »d Ilii- leoli
• TO0 1- TntJSOltliWT
lEioiK le ;Oo lo •oaa^toqai edi •iiaii»o*t ol
^uf.^^fjffi nl tojOt*' ^n 1 *nJii tacD n an fere t % ziii ans.ac> ©dl fifi
-••icr 0: 10 a99(i ••rl
.
"li h%tiXLslo9qu •LStll
3fll*^ ffitfl ,nei -«sjil?? TX^i ^t'i ' f^Twi*^ « baa
ai ^0011: wOiq ii&}i£i«c»i X«a
Tliaflftirxr. XXiw XoreX rioicsseT fnn Totlon » no Xtnncerrerr
ed s He «oa oil^ oiadw
'liw «iiKii;r
.\ lo Oi
»om9 of the typloel cdmlnietmtive probleias on ouo oper**
etiii^ XeTol • the coiitlndiitel eir wtytioii • tiu^ to detor-
fflino wh&t, if any, s>ffeot.l7?» raeete ere 9^9n to tho per-
sonnel officer to r«<1c»o© thes© Tjurtioolar T»roblo!ne snd
thorafcy, sia© th« joure a<5alt ctood mors ©ffaotivcly.
mr-Ci lii ^\-: 6 7 eeioa
ii 9u<)ft«ir o4 Ti
7CH^??:=;ii II
l»LI.iT35 P-^R30HIT3T„ OFyiCiiil BILLETS IS AIH BTAflOSB
iiefore a old&r undortdtandln^ of still stod pdrfeoniiol
officer billets In navel nlr atatloiis can be ee^ilered, e
knowledge end anderstandin^ of e per60iu;el offloer*£s piece
in the organiiatlonal scheme of the Hary ffloet be fixed and
identified. The '^epartaent of the ilavy, geogrephioally
and organisationally, consieta of three principal parts:
the Operating i-'oroeQ. tho hQvy Department » and the ahora
jScteblishfflent* The Opera tii^r i'oroeb include the ileete,
ea^goiug forces, aea frontier foroee, and such other eic*
tivitieii and foroea aa aay be aaai^ad to it, ihe oxeo-
tttive T>art of the liary ie the JIavy Departcsant froa whoea
headqaartars in «i^eBhin^:ton stem the over-all policy, com*
and, adtainlstratlTe, and locrlatio direction of both tha
Operating Forces end the ahora ^tablinhisent. It i» com*
poaad of the seven bureaus, boards and offices of the da-
partiaant, the iieadquartera of t ;>e ;i«Qrine Corps and, in tiaa
of war, the uoest Uuard, The ^hore ^tablishmerita, whose
1. The United dtatee Kevy. i^ Description of its Func
ti-Dni--] r Bi.yr'.vtyon , I^:;, ^erf^rtnent of the :'nv7. I3AV::X0^
)P*436 (ii^V. 7-46) (uasiiiugton; li>48i, p. 13.
2« Loo, cit.
•01^ 't»oitU> it • to » . •^DeXifoxuC
-OB t^rflo JtoiM tarn .M^Yot TAl^aoit «•• .e«oiol !iaieA*Mi«
"•oex* •iiv
.^1 c • '* i^iMfi ad x«i •• ••uiui xuj fi^xjxvii
•dl riiod *ij iiox^oBTXij oxrf«iXiiOi i^M ••vx;^i^«4aitt^B .J^iMa
•?.•! BiW Tc aofii^^o Ana •Meed .aifeniid xitTot cd^ U Aea*^
• »<)d» ««la»ffidt>iX(i<#«2i AVOdd •£! ^ ^a^DU «dX ,Tiwr to
reaeoji for exietonco ie to torve the Operetinf Foroet:^, oom-
price the field Kotivitiec of the ?avy Doptrtr^ieut eithore.^
Chart I proBsnte e graphic decoriptlon of the over-ell
operntiiig organisation of the n«v»l eetebliehjsent.
The I?eTy'e top ©xeoutlre organ! -satIon is oompoaed of
the vecretery cn^. hie Civilian iSxecative /efilatpntB end
Herel Profeeeional /sel stents, "The l^avel Prof efauionel
Assietents fell Into two oategoriee ao follows:
a. Jlevnl Comrtiand Asslotant, vtho is the CMof of Haval
Operetlone (CHO) and
b. IJaval Teohnioel AseietantB, whloh Include tha
Chiefe of liareaue, the Oonwianflent of the Marine Corpe, the
Judj^e Ldvocoto ^Janerel, the Chief of Naval lieseeroh, tha
Chief of Naval Materiel, and the Connandant of the Coeat
(3uard (whan eaalflaed to the navy)."^
The biireaos and offices nnder the direction of tha
9aTal Techniosl Aaalatants nrtj the "home office* for the
Shore ifia tflbllahnent ond exeroiee snpervle ion and direction
over Ite aotivltieB.'' From theae bareaa chiefs, the ehore
activities receive the detailed teohnlopl Inatraction noc-
•aeary to ooordiuete and oorralete their functlone with
3, The United :nete8 Navy . RAViaos P-436 (KW, 7-46)
loo* oit.
4V Ibid,, T). 14.
6. TETI,. p. 18
f rtci f^ iYq f T ,1 r ¥10^
So " iO •¥
l0VA?I to t*i ,F
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lOT^t Adaptad froa Charta praparad hy The Kaaacaaaat Saflaaar, laiy
Dapartaaat aad paklishad ia Tha Unitad -^tataa Waty . HAVXXC
P-U35 {yfVI, 7-U«), p. 11 aad p. PC.
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tho needs of tho oporatiiit: foroos. The (l9^XQ0 of influ-
enoe of tha eeperate bnronuo rarieo with tlia .-ilasiont; of
the Botivltlos, ?or tho ^^oroonnel jffioor i/i ^n air ao-
tlvlty, two bureaoa - tho Bureau of Kcvel rareonnel ond
tho Buraou of ..o roan*; tics • are of pertiotilar intoroet
though sDioe !tnowled*:o of all Is eneivitial.
the basio rosBonsibilit ios of th« Jior^au of Ilaval
Personnel end tho Bareeu of ..©ronrintlos beve been out-
lined QG follows:
The BcireBU of TJaval reroomiel . - prooarea^ traiuB
and diatributes the officer and enlieted ner^soniiel
of tho ilevy; sanonriaoo '^roQOtion, diisoiplino nn^i
welfsro of naval pertsonnoX; Q^d aporotes the field
persozuael astabliehments,*'
The Buroou of i.oronoutics. • deelgiic, p roc urea,
and 3»intfiin8 airoraft and aviation equipiaant;
outfltts fsnd rofplenlahes eoronoatical notivitloe
afloat and a&hore; laelntains aeron&titio shore
eetsbllBhmentfi, otc. It should be noted th?»t
the "Deputy Jhief of Kavtil Operstione (Air) pre-
pares ioj^letio niQix for tho eeipport of 5«vy and
iiarine aviation oad likewise suporvisoii tho train-
ing of aeronaatioal porsoimol."
The Jfhore ieteblishsaoat organisation and the oomtncnd
relationehlpe af>horo are outlined in Charts II &nd III*
The ©nils tod rtereonnal offioer Is ohiefly concerned with
the activity of the Director of Diatribution in th« office
6, The United otetes ??gTy . PAViSXOe P-435 (HSY. 7-48),
op, Pit., p, 25.
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•yply aad Maiataia the Operatiac tercet
lOTEt Adapted frea Chart prepared hy the Maaageaeat Xafiaeer, Hairy
Departaeat aad T^hliehed ia The United Statae Ba^ IdTSXOS
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of the CoaciaiidGtit , ihroueb tliie offloo. the 6lloo£i;tion6
of pansonfital reuolved lu thd d Ik t riot nro nftdo to the vcr-
loue potlvltl«« within tt» dlntrlot, dietriot nolioi^a
r«lPtivo to 'personnel er« t^rosjul^retad, end eotivity per-
sonnal rarjortw ara ooorf^ineted nrior to their fcubmieeion
to '9iT>'^ro^rl« t« buroftue. .n uM ora tending of the basic
t»«raonn9l en<1 oubllo rolntione nolloloii of tho diatrlot
ooraiaendant 18 osB^^itlal to an efflolont narfoxiaenoa of
personnel work on an activity loval«
The Blaval Base Ooamatidi^r, Ixidioatdd in Chart ill, ties
milltar:'^ oomaarjd and/or coordination aontrol of vorioaa
ty!^«»a of wot ivl ties will oh are capable of oontributiiig to
tho miaaion of tho navitl bsaa - lurniafaln?? looal logitstio
aorvioes direct to the oooratiu,F' forooa.^ The Cosjjaaiider
Batsl Air Baaea, ^aval Diatrlot, huia /silitary ooianand and
OOCrdlQ&tlon control only of aomT>onent air eotlYitiea
within the oosnaand. The ex«ct rolationshlTjo of theao
oonsiande to tho naval air etetions Yary between distriots
•8 e reaalt of geographic and miaslon faotors and between
8« •'iieletionahlps of "hore '.otlvltioe of the ^aral
iietablijbhaent and !<unotione t^nd U-utioa ol «jertain .hore
Cof^"ipififls." U..', l^enartsaent of the I«evy. uenerril Or*3ar,
2io* It)^ (t.aahin^ton: ls^4^), p« &•
9, T^<? linlted >;tftteB FaYy
.
^VWi^OS P-435 (RSV. 7-48),
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T>oaoa entt rrartL'S) or£tinl;$atioii* It is f»<MSibX«« in •
paao© ti:n3 orfrar.isset Ion, for tho Saval i-lr Bas«» or|!:«nl*
action to bo oontrsctefi ta ? tolcsn or paper ar,^ft::iaat Ion
aartablo of exT>en8lon at saoh ti«o as the need .^i^^t arlaa*
Both tha OorasanAar of a !?aTal ?^a«« ani. tha Com'sander of a
fiaval Air tsae ara anbjact to th^ military oomaad arid
ooorJlaatios control of tha riatrlct Ooffi!»aisiaat«
Tha billat of th© pareonnel officer ia a ahora eo»
tiTity aXao vsriaa with tha aiasion and or^i:izatioii of
tha activity tboueh tbare ia n ^anarsl pat tarn throu^ih-*
oat* For axastpXa, andar soma olrcuaatanoatf, tlse position
of adminiatrativa offioar, indicatad in Cliarta lY aod V,
is fillai^ by tha axeoativo offioar. .>uoh a situation is
mora apt to pravail in tha antBll air fct&tion tlmn tho
Xarf^ar one* .har^ thia ib tba oasa, tha c letter ^eoass to
tho top filjsilnletratlvo lavol affordod the porwonnal of-
ficer laay oparcite in two axtraffiati* If tho axacutiva of-
fioar hae a claer oonoapt of Rnd intoraet in flffioiont
paraonnal prooerturae and ia not over-burdened ^rlth orer-
stlBg datalla, tn«? closer ralationehip effordod will re-
sult in Btranfirthenad auuport for tha naraomial of floor*
On tha other hcnd , In tha aitaation whara the oombiualion
of dut^ofj of the axaoutiva officer foroaa ?>«rsonnal prob-
lataa to a ooni*ilataly secondary laval» the parEoni^al offi-
it
Ixxo it. . ,i^7ox \ icxfjaco a PiT aeeX
Ottlf XT
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oer 18 8r)t to bis delayed in ihQ solutloa of his problaas
anA tha nc^ootion of new Q«rfionn«l '^rooaaaraa. Unlortn-
nstely, euoh « altuctloa le «nt to Brevell aron thoujrb top
admlnlBtrRtlva loV'Sle aay hey-i 49le,t?^t9<? vriAo roBDOtiulbll-
ity to the parsonnal offloor, •iooaaes of th« nuxlllary
aspaoto of r>araonuel find th© faot that tho QVorago p®2^on»
nol officer is junior to tha heads of d-jpartraoata with
wboia he is required to work end beoaasa of tho llnoe of
authority estobliahad In q ^ailitarj organiacition. suooesa*
fill peraonnel nrooaduros normally do iiot oxiat without
atrong oonrr^nd level aupnort*
^ith the exoectlon of the very few sotivities whoae
'oritanry miaaioiis ere treinin^T and asai^saant of ^araonnal,
enliated pareoiuiel funotlons are considered as "auxiliary
servioo'* functions if a ooaperlaon 1@ belos A^Ae with other
gOTernmant efranoiee* The organisation ie a line type, aa
is illustrated in the typioal organisation aaaipXea giren
In Charts lY end V and there is great similarity between
the aervioes nerlormed by a allitery enliatad tjeraonnel of-
ficer end other a^enoy personnel offioere, For exE4mple,
botti are oonoenied with neraonnel reoord^, clasaifioation,
plaoement, dieoiplina, education and troinin£» at cetera*
A ooaplate enalyaia would probtibly result in aorc lUcenoaa
than diffareuoe with tha amioT diffareuoe lying in the area
^ i St tr?3 al IOC
" it .?;» tn f s Pin
—/W4» o»<rA»
•ario ir tti
* ow slay;! !^ ft
X8
of wllltfiry control in cocsnariil emd doparta^iit r«lfttlou-
ships*
fho orfe:.'inii;atioijal istruotur*, froQ iht» (iOblTity per*
SSAIMI otiiQ&r him^Qli to tha ^scrotar;/ a^ Xh% Siavy, Is
eeXf*«vld9tit to tha aTsr&e^d pt»rfcontiol olflodr* ^bat i&
Isss sTidoiit 18 tha tni&ljf&i& of liiii o^^u j;>U aad par&omisl
prooedurss ss ihQy ara vlswsd by top adalaistrativs lov*
sla* ilowayar, for &n ondar^taiidlng of the potaatialltias
of his own billet Slid affialant p<3re4omidl proaoduras. the
paraioim^l offioar inant, bB awsra of top loval paraon&al ro«*
saarob quA ilary Dapertaaat policy ralativo to saoh T9''
ssaroli. as it ia oarriad ou i>y tha Offiua of IIsiT&l ^;aaa&roh«
Tksoih tha paruonual ofiioer £ay aot hara baaii oo,^:nizant of
It, the KsTy Daportmant has raooe^xisad tha i^xoviim uead for
psrsoniial re^a^roh and tha prol>l»»i^ ixi^^rdut la it* . ij
Captalu !• S» 'dotiim^ :;'iraotdr, ^^listad lar^oroial, axprassad
it in tha j:)arBonnal offlcars* ooi*faraiioa of 1>H^, thara ere
no nuah thiijge au '*go'* or "no i<o'' {^aaf/ea in paraoiui^i work.
**XUa ath»r taakaiaal laraau;^ anjoy an alTsiit&ira ovar taa
fiaraau of 'xaTal ?araom;al by aanding thair >-aGtarial6: to s
prcvixig sroand to Sataimino if t.:oix^ ^tatariul^ &rd &oo3pt«
able*... ^o;2iatiJi9a it takaa a^ iQiit ^.a two ya&r^ to deter-















In geridrQl, Imr nroa^ of ttiudy haTo bavin oetoblialidd
for perboniiel rofiaeroh namoEot iu tho JJevy in en ettoapt
to detornilne the best ubo of its -jofct VBlittibla «a89t - sMin
powar:
(1) Hasten iugina«rlne?
(8) Porfejoniiol Tre in lug and i^or^le
(3) i;el«(;tioi; aud Utilisation of .*anTjo.y8r
(4 J i?ByoholOi:ica3 f.arfnr© end IntQllig^anca ;^.'3tnocla»
Tli« Office of TiaTftl iQdoeruh Q»lnt&lc& tha bciiilo ro*
••aroh in tba fields of huaan rolatioasi t%vA hum^n b«havior,
7hle basio reeoeroh la davolopod into applied rof^aaroh
throat tha aotiYitloa of tha Barci. u of !?aT&l ^ar&onnal
whioh has approaobad tiia problo^ froaa thraa an^laat
(1) Dill at -.nalysla and >.ttalifiostion iiosegroh
iZ) Clessif ioetioii and Fiald i^oaosrcii
(3) Train iiig tioeosroh.^'^
A« iii privftta iadiifctry, the ranlisatlja aaamfe to ba
growing that billat analysis iu iho first atep in deldr-
alniiA^ vrti^.t Jobs Gird roc^ulrod, wb<2)t eort of peso pi a sm^^t ba
trained to fill ihora, «nt1 tti© typa of trr3iniiiff naadad. In
10, »'rocoedi;.t4^L -jI vho : ort ;>ii..ol wff locirtL ^oiifarQaoa
(li^4g) . uTTI :)ep6rtm«it of the Davy, ijuraea of Ilaval ?ar-
• oniial (..tuhii^ton: 1^49), i?. 1,
!!• IMi*. P* 21











lin9 with thie thinking, 8 ooaiT^lAta billet anal^rele of
all ifflportant billete in thft l^oTy has been planned with
the first oonetrtiotivo \vork: leing an enalyalB of ell bil»
leta in two ler^e Jaoific erea ooa-nands.^^ Though no de-
tailed air 8t()tlon enlieted pereonnol officer billet
analysee have been pabllsbed to date, billetr. in other
types of acilTltiea hare been atudied in detail and one
brief anftlysia wae aade of a weat ooaet air if^tation*




OCOUPaTIOUal GHOUP: Personnel Ada inlet ret ion
LOCATION: • • • • (Air station)
J
WIIS61 ^ervea aa adTieor to wOffiiaandin^ir Officer aaA ^*
eoutive offloor in sietterti perteinlne: to ediain*
iatration, diatribation, and training of en-
listed parsonnel* iiandlos tranBfera, reoeipta,
aaai^jnaents, accounting, legal niattera, leavea,
ratinga, oorraapondenoe, inauranoe, faaiily allot-
aasta, ra-enlietaanta, rations, noater reporta,
apeoial pay, dieohargea, ?leat j^eaerra and re-
tireds^ts, and othor reports*
13. !^rooeedin/;a of the Peraounel Offioers Qonferenoe
JjL^4£j, op, cit . p. 34,
1^» I^Ofc t^radunto cud .\9slrioted T)uty billet vtudy .
Vol. I»,U,^. '^9part:iiait of the Kevy, Bureau of liaval ?er-
aonnel (^taahlngton: 1^4d), p, 163,
OS.
l>i..jl. i.






Course t Pereoxmdl Adainis tretion aM Xralnlog Aftt
aank xiequlrad ; I-l«utenant Commander (aVH)
ComuQiitu I lorforfns oollat^ral datlett of j*duoational
ijorvicoc Officer axid eota as jsenior aea*




LOCATION Of BILLaT : Adailnietrcitlve '^epertia-Hit
iiank: Oca.'!) and er «i, D, DL
T33T SCOH^ PATXiSHS
d-FIC^^H CLA3UF ICIxTlQT* Tii^T




tipatial ^^aletiona • • • ••
PHYSICAL D34A!JD3
A^ex !io Tuni^9 is a^oified for this billet*
Sea Daty: Physioal quslifioQtionti for eea
duty are liot re^^uired.
Separiaent ox tne IioTy* bureau oi liHTel Vorkiormt^I,
lAVPlHS 16113 (H^V) (uaahln^ton: l^&O). p. bZa,
IS
li'tQVj aOI'^.I lAJta











Bx90utlv« ability; initiative; teot.




Oollago ooursoa in r^rj^onnol or
hotol mmageoiont*
C oil 8^9 d«j(re« with cour&9^ in





^o^Sdrate porsoniiol oxperieuoe in
wolfara anfl recreation, recruit^
ant, separation, naaintdnanoa ot
raoorda, or diboipline*
^oim exporienoe in administering
poraonnel teohniqaaa and poll*
oie@ in Beperatlon, raoruiting





Ooneiderable axnerienoa in as-
ployment and reoord raBintenanoa
of hotel or obain retitaarant
personnel*
Moderate axeoutlTe and ad/ain*
ietrativa oxnorienco in opera-
tion of ohain raataaraiit, hotel,
oaiikp, or bimil&r occupation*
QVdiikdY OF PUT 1 33
Adainiatera activitiois nro Tiding berthiu^; and .'aaaaing
and other eervioee to enlieted 'non teraporarily or peraa-
fnantly aaeigned to yard: TJlrscta operation of bcrrockL
,
mesa, abip'a aervioe activitioe, 9n& aaaociater; supply and
diaburelng unite, and diraota proTiaion oi welfare, rao-
raationel, eduodtional, inii. lOj^al aorvicee* i^tablishea
broad policies end procedures »i£- plaxie &nd coordinates
woric, delegtitinif to officer fo^aiei&nta detallb of operat-
ing and euperviaing the varioua ticCivitieb; ini^uroe aatiti-




Cf C * if' rr ^/; .
.1B V
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'f~- f a*!!! iiiKmiBW
'Tlaaf
M
re^rulsir Ine^eotione. Ixerolsfts ailltary oommand over ens-
ile ted men billeted in berraoice but not ettoohed to yerd
Got ivi ties or ehipB In yerd; diroott^ ijaiutonanco of their
erTioe reoorde.
WOEKI^Q CCg?I>ITI01i;3 ; Inftide office,
aiuyas haval oqcvvktio^.$
!• ii^orale, uolfere and lieoreation 9036
2, Pereonnol otfioer i005
Pri'oary
Hotel, Chain restaurant or oainp*
Jobs: hotel aaana/^er, restaur&nt m«na£;er» oemp
manager, maitre d' hotel, personnel men*
a^er, social director*
deoondary
Cooaeroiel oonoem or educational institution*
Jobs: Personnel oouru&elor, welfare director,
dean oi inen, service director*
(YP-oqaedron)
lATAL OFFICJSh ^U/.LIFICATIOK GODii: 900616
aSLATiSD ^UMinOA'SlOnti COIES: 700116, ^01416, 903^16
LOCiiTIOI^ OF BILLET: VP iSquadron, ^.dministrstivo D«partiBsnt
BlLulx :jiUUMA.HT: Coordiuatect and edminlsteru oen^ontial
functions of squadron to insure efficient
raaintenauoe of personnel recordid, prep*
ration of correspondence and periodic
16. Officer end ^listed Billets VP > Type /.iroraft
ggaedron * U*i* !^epBrtiaanL of the liavy* Jureau of IJuvsl






' Aii , ix
•4
and alBoellaneous r^port^, end dieeomina*
tloQ of norsoonol Inifornuition*
MscKi^Tion or wtim
!• 2u:^9rvls9B T>roparatlon and handling; of oorrneT^ond-
•noa, dally, waa'sl;/, raonthly, end quertarly rsportc
ajad sarTlca racords.
RqtIows oorrasTtondance ^.n't s'lrvloa rooord en*
tries for nrotjar form ©nd Qoouraoy; algnj^ sorvioe
record antrlos denoting advaiioomants in rtitin^, job
oodas, te-ETJorery fllfetfct ordara, dlaolpllnery action,
aixi the lice; InearoG thst all naoaesery naraoimal
ronortsj fcuoh t.: daily iiary, daily ration aaaoraudum,
ooraaated ration rertort, ai^ anliatad roe tare ara pre-
pared nfid &a Emitted In aocordanoa with axlatin^: In*
•truotions end direct Ivaa*
2« Controls diatrlbatlon of Identification oorde, in*
aardng that ell peraonnel have atandard oard&, that
new onoa sra fsode ap, end that worn or niutilata4
oarda ara daetroyad ae re<;iuir9d«
3* Controls grrantln^ of leave and epaolal liberty to
anll&tad -oereonnal. Inenraa thai laeTe etnd apaoltil
libcirty patjerii are properly prepared, that ii^ereomiol
here nccttmuiatad auf lioient leave to cover requaate
and tl]f)t re'^uests have bean approved by eppropriata
division officer.
4* Zatnblishes raoaipt and ral«t«9 prooeduretj for per*
aonnel reporting aboard and baln^ detached,
5« :^i»8iata ooniQiendirig officer in a dialnistaring di&ci*
plinary ayatom,
Uoapilaa and oeintalna file on all renorta of in*
fraotions of disoipline concerning anXiatad paraonnel,
r3Viewe for ooinpldtoaeeB Aattt l0£ eixl earvlce records
of peraonnel apnearin^ bafora mast; praparaa court*
martial preceptt^ and ttpeulfiootioni^ in proscribed
fora aa outlined in Keval Courtis and ioarda* Pab*
liahea peraonnel restricted lljiitti daily, ^aiiaaimi
ap*to*dete library of leg&l oablioatlona each aa
fif^val Oourtas mx^l Joarda, .;ourt*.^rtlal .rderti, ajid


















u6* Aoqualntfi por&oiuiol with li^foroetiou oouodrnii^, unval
college treinii^^ protjrau, iOadmaj propareitory school,
OBTQl a7l&tloii 04idet Dix^gram, &i.!l other mutVarL of
gaoaraX ond apeollio interast*
£tef«ro to Borseu of J^erel Persocnol ^nanl , leraoimel
Aooottiitliig InBtruotiona, liavy ^ie^sul»t.ioii8 , Ktivy ';«-
partfflOit fc>ullotiui, L'Gvai Gourti* aad ^oarda, Court-





^iniiatua nhy&iQel atoturo, in&naal
dexterity of uppor oxtroaitiae*
clear upoaklii? \'Olc©, ability to
ha«r uormal oonToraatlon, aud to
road find t>rint«
?ar8on&l Charactori^^tlcis: iioiiaa oi roBDOiislbility;
lutsroat iii wolXura of
cr9^; & d:i3lei litre tiTo
ability.
Knovladgaa and i^icillg ihorous^ kuowledgo of nafel
rot;wlation«3 atid of naval






^Oiae oolla^o oduoatlon with
oouraas in noreonnal odnin-
ititration doairablo* :vhould
ba gradaata of naTal aohool
of jufitica*
Miodarata axparianoa in portion*
nol or administr&tivo offioa at
any naval eotiviuy oithor atihora
or ©flont.
Civiliwn if*olc£rooiifi; ^q:ui adfulrilfctrttivo oxT>ar«













office atnagar of ony lore^ con-
Qarn#
An enalyals Df ths throe onXistel por^onnel officer
jolb deeorlptlons oarrently published by tho f^'ovy roveala
a wlda v^irianoe In tocbnloue and detail. It ic true tiset
the saspla air station billet soissiary ia aaaentlally ap«
plioisblo to the oTerage air station, bat q» a galdsnoe
tool in the field, the meetl^vneaa of dot^il auikaa thia
parti)3ular deaoription relatlTely worthless* In tho first
plaoe, there Is ineaffielent inforastion for the exaoatlTe
officer tiMikin^ officer aaaieinmeiits to oorrelate hia own
idaaa of doairable worker oharaoteristioa in the peraonnel
officer billet with thoae eiiTisioned in the reae&rch di*
Tieion£ of the fcuraea.*' ^uTthanaora, the peraouneJ of-
fioer himeelf is offered no olua as to the direction hie
efforts Qre expected to take* In additi^m, tho liat of
dutiea does not iuolada auch Important fanotiona aa aapa*
ration prooasein^ and ciTil reedjut>taent with whioh the
air station poraoaiidl officer ia usaally ohargod*
17 • wulijaot to the approval of th«i ccuaiidixie^' offi*
oar and in liia nacso, the exocuti\'a offiooir or, in socio
oaaea, the adminiatratlTe offioor, oi>&i^n« reporting of-
fioera to apeoifio billeta.
fiS













NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2U99 (NtW ^-U8)
NAVAL JOB TITLE PBBsoHNm. orriciR SCHEDULE NO.
iscer loin tfte apt'licaitUty of i ach fipTr'ir to t/i.' particular rjaual job under consic eratic n. Inter as rtnarks only br ief and factual amplification of factor checked.


























y CONSTANT NOISE Airex«f% •mcla** 3b CRAWLING
10 DUST 3y KNEELING
ASBESTOS,





13 SOLVENTS 42 PUSHING





















^ AND SCAFFOLDING 4y









5 1 MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION23 EXPLOSIVES
24 VIBRATION
ABILITY ro USE AND
52 OESI RAeiLITY Of
USING FIREAR*-iS
WORKING CLOSELY
^ WITH OTHERS Offiaar m%»tt - iBtarrlcva












y^ ABILITY TO DISTIN-
GUISH BASIC COLORS














Ibo analyttoe of th<» IievBl shipyard aiid Vr^Juuadron
blllatfc, Dubll&hed a year letor, have elimln^tod the w^ak-
n9C&9c of tho firet stady and era aaafal for oOiSparlfion
with lt« rhd datailed dagioriptloii of dutlea oatXlned in
tha job aiialysis sciiadula for tha ParuoiiiiOl Offioor, VP
Squadron, -diaintatretiye "^apartaaant , ie Dartinont to ©
navel eir station ©xcarjt thet tho narsonnel offioar*©
raai30!ieibilitiQi^ are inoroasad by th<^ grafter na^abor of
parsonual asBigaed to aii air statioii. Xha aachinae,
aqaiT)isacit, tools, aod aatariale Xlstod in tho scauadrou
analysis ara aua^jtlly apolioabla to &u tiix gtatioa* jCha
phyaioal daaa2id&, atgtabli«>hod for tho SMUadron, li£;t tha
feotore ; (1) oon^taiit noiao, iZ) tiaa of fiiigor^i, and
(3) both handa raquirod, in an eir atation. Iba pareon*
nal offioo la aaldoia looatol oio&o anou^r^ to hengara m^
ranwaye for aircraft nolao to ba a aajor fa&tor. typing
skill ia not a raquiroiient in a larga aotiviiy thoa^^
writing! is raljttivaly aora iraportant. Pareoaal oharactar-
let ice, bsslo knawledgaa and aklllfei liasted lor taa VP
i^quadron e.iialy»is ara auitabla* uowavar, it is bellaTad
that additional aduoetion and axpariaaoe ee wall aa in-
oraaaed rank are proraquiiiitaa for the air iit4:;tioii billat*
Fartharosora, it has baan suf^aatad that post ^aduale study
in Pareonnal Adtniulatration aad irsinin^ ia daeirabla for
tc
acTcftp:
• \ .Ik nt.^ 13 '£1 : 1 _
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sach billets. If such Aetsilsd deeoriptionis es these
were avsiljitlo to the sir stctlon executive officer, h«
w»old be in e waoh raoro fevorable noeltion in hla officer
ftCtlgBsezit wo lis: and the personnel officer hL^self would
find ^eeter security in flefinlto Jcnoi?le&/:e of whrt M«
job wee exi^ootod to ecoomplish in brosd, irenerrd terias*
fii« eeleotioa arid l ;. t; i /rxiiien t of «t)©clflo officore
to poreonnel officer billots, usuially, hfis teen left to
the deeoretlon of coLmiendin^ offloere who are forced to
rely unoii pereoniidl ordsred for *:o!iers5l daty by the offi*
oor deteilin^ sootionts of the I^urofitt of Sayul rerfeonnel*
Aaon^ such officers ara loth regale r ^avy Ciiid ^.e&orTe
Offloors. In the re^ulfir Tevy group thera is elsioet as
much T&riabillty in trsiiiin^; end exnerlonc© ofc is to bs
found smoci: Koeervo vfii045rs for therw are (1) Ssvel Aosd"
•y greduatae, (a) integrated officers, (3 J U.^« Kary
(Tsaporar:/) offioere., and (4) epaoial proi$ra« olfioera
auoh as vom^xi. officers* The Aosdeny graduate, gensrally,
has had e wider technical bQofe£rrotinl anfl niore vrrled ex«
psrieuoea which are extremely Vfclaable in adsinlfctrative
IS* j^'oatfcreduate end >\e£itricted !/uty Billet ^tudy .
Vol. !• or* cTw ,. ':>• Iwv!,
«{'
« t
r\ » i)- J
rmoaTf^ff at
^nr. i m|y> J t ^ (A Ft
i*>)».
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bill«t£ of all kindc* Cu this otLor htiid, be, £0u«r&lly,
has had no /.arcoftl treinlri*: In p^reonnel proooCurae ond
t9ohiiiqus«« The U.ij, I'Bvy (Tajn-oorary ) officor ausicTiQd
to T>erbomwl blliottt is Utottelly »u •x-thlof ycjoa&n or
warrant officar who hee had loa^, dotailed oxperlonce In
staval reoordfej and r«porta, oocj-rabpon^^noa, fijid diBoiplln-
ary t^rooo'lurae but, noi^^ally, laokb torrml oduo&tlon b^a-
yond hl*5h sohool* Tho iiitOfsrwled officers ai;d spoolGl
pro^rt\m oftioux^ nay or m^y nut heiva had \rld© I?avy and
civilian parsoni)9l and ed^aitiietretiva axporianoa*
doae i.98ar7e Jffioers trans f^rrii^:; to tlia r^^^aler
Bery at the oloao of ^<orld war IX brou^ght with tham rioh
oiTillan axpdriotioe in aduiinifitretivo lialdtj; otliart- en-
torad ioraadiataly, or aiiortly aft^r, oollaga gradaation
and hsTa only linitad BaTy axporianoa and education to
offar. Hae^rva Offioare who continued on eotiva duty froa
World war II can 13 ol ossified with ini arreted officers in
reijard to training and experiauo©. Those i»ho went bROte to
oiTiliea Ufa and either have bean reoelled to aotlTo daty
or RntiolT>«te auch raoallw era handicapi^ad by the va«t
ehan^ee in adainlatrative frooedaree which have occurred
slnoa the close of the wor* Howevar, aofse will return with
enriched experionoes and additional forraal educe t ion re*













AS hAK boon pointod out, lUt* oifiuarts AvailabX* tor
asel^nRiait to & r^srBoniiel of floor billdt. on x,hQ air ^le*
tion l9Vol, will *»lthor bo r.)l£tlvoly untraiiied and in*
•xperi^jiioed in ilfcvy perfcomiel prooedurwi and without coin-
pembld oiviliaii ireiiiiu^, or rtiil be t< orou^ly indoc-
trinbUod III .%'r:V>- teoliiiiyuatt with no lori^ol truiiiin^^ or
kuowl^id^a of f^dvaiiOes iji the philoboohy axid tc*oiiiiiqae» of
poreoiiiitjl ritozi«^rti3«iw, s!h& xm^vL for offioors with &u un-
dar«t6i]diut of tad fuiidaradjital ih^rioe of partioimol m&u*
ni^em»nX ia beinf,' rdco^lz9d at the nrodatit &nd, with the
approvfti of the Bareea of Aoroaatitios, tho Juronu of Jeyal
T^r&otiiiQl has cl&esif let?, air stetlon T>or«$oniiol ofiioar
billets as ola6& 'B" billets in ao thr •« graduatas of th«
Ohio ;n«te Univoreity and Stanford Uuiveraity porBoniial
eoarsaa (A62 Tnainin^^J aro ooiioamed. Under idaal con-
ditions, thdr© would ba a Btifflaient nambar of trtiinod
porBOUjidl to :fill oil auoh billata with ::bZ ^nidu&tdb,
bat in Tlov7 of tho limitad anaiaaX output from thaaa oourea«
And thQ period of axp&neion whioh aaaoia to bo ahead« it le
axtn-Tily anlllcoly that cuoh oondltSoms will a;xiat la tha
foraeoaable fnturc.
iy» Pareonel l«ttor froni ORptBin CherlflB H, ^icQo'ubL
Miill to Captain iOwelX .<• ^^iiliaob Mali, v>ith anoloiiiurc»b«
data(l 'il -ufutt IwLO; feubjeot; ; tirB0iii»«l ivCtuiiiibtifction
and li'ainin^ lilletti, {••* and i&lioraj.
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It ie in the framework oatllned aiid with the beok-
grotind of training end oxperienoe aags^eted that the eT*
•rage pensoniiel officer Aiuit atteiapt to aooofflpliuh the
aeaaarebXe load of popar work osfiigned him arid the more
abatrtiot, but infinitoX/ iiore ioiportcint, fonotioms of
personnel aieaeeaiBont. <ith the mersonnel ordered to the
activity, he must Rtteapt to edjoet widely vaxyiii^ indi-
Tidtial difforenooe to equally v&rled billets* Thou^^ e
general Boleotion ^rooese hab been operf>tine: froca the re*
oraitiii£' aetivity, through the roorait trainiiJi^: oent«jr
to schools and to duty stfitione, there will always reoain
the problem of eitu&tion adjuBtment^ for Yarioaa eegmenta
of the liavy populetion in any activity and to any activity.
It i6 in thia area that the enlisted peraonuel officer siay
have the opportunity to eerve .^ioat affoctivaly end the
group which seema to need the moat direotion and wiseat
guidance ie the yoan^^ adult group, the bulk of the lower
pay grade peraonnel of the Davy. In order to analyze ond
and are tend the problema presented by thia group, it will
be neoeaaery to examine it ae a part of American aooiety;
then, aa it appears in a naval activity, ^vhether or not
the r^eraonuel officer recOKuisea and copes with this group
wisely will depoad, to a lar£:e extent, upon his under*
standing the group as a pert of aooiety as well as the
vii.i,:tTii.*i
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XkTy and upon his nblllty to rooariilze and bendle ©yap-
toms of raalsAJua tna«iit or situetlone which ai^^t lead to




THS YDU!M ADULT IV. ;;UCIiT?
i>3yir:i?iog OF fiu YQuaa ..dult
aibo le the yoarvr adult? Is hid se^ent of &ool«ty
worthy of elngling out for tiipeoial study? In eooiety
weatlrif: Itfi reeoureet) a&d e^oitij^ into fatioy eduof>tion&l
•od psyoaologioel dXT>drim<int9 to settle probldmti exist*
ing only In aoado-^io minded Saoh qaeetione ae these are
neither nev., nor ©pt to be settled by any world shatcing
diecoTQries in the near future. But there ere partial
anawera end ample evidence thot Aaerloan youth has prob*
leas end oreatea prohlerasi whioh ocnnot be Ignored If Uie
United .i^tatee hopes to continue to exist e& a demooratio
country.
;.6 to a definition of th« younfT adult, it is diffi-
cult to find a^reeaient amonc writers. He has been de-
fined varioualy ee the individual un^ier twenty-one or
under eijs^teen; as the adoleacent ; or ee a peraon in ft
period aidwey between childhood and maturity. It la doubt*
fal that en exact definition is poaaible for a person is
oonaidered adult by different ataudorda end for different
purpoi ee. ifor exaaple, under the lawe of qsoat at&tea aix-
teen is oonaidered the a^ of maturity for iasae of driv-



















In BoiM Gtetee, em is true in Kh9d« XsXsnd« anrrla^ lews
eetobiisb twenty-ona qs tho a^^co of aiturlty for tha ifi&a«
of laarrie^o lloenese nnd r«qulr9 oonsont of oerentfi or
ganrdiantt for ltidiYllu«l& of eight den to twentyone*
Hhode IslEoid hi&B even gone £0 fF>r && to require en iiiTee*
tigation, by the etnte, of e!)pliORtlane for taerrifige li-
oeiieee tiide by persons arider ei^hteen*^ Therefore, in
defining the tera yoani^ adult. It is first nooeeeary to
determino the Darooee for which it ie to be oeed*
In thia study, the yoang adult will bd deiinod e&
the iiidividaal betT?e^ the egets of eoventeen end twenty-
four* ?bl6 eeleotion, though arbitr?iry, i& useful fron
tho eteiidpoint of aT&ilQble data aofl inoludee the lowest
Htkvy reor: itin^: @ga level* In addition, it extondfi to a
limit where failara to meet noron 1 probleiQ& of r^iatarity
generiilly labela the individual as an nrrested adolei^ooiit
or 88 definitely nieladjueted* ihere iies been a tendenoy
to oYor-empheaise the maledjoetod youth in aooiety. ahile
it l6 oonoeded that raelodjue t^sente c1e exi«»t in thia seg«
OMnt of eooidty, it is not intended that Bialadjuat»ent be
included as a part of the definiiion of youth* It will
be oonsidAred as indioatiTe of nrobloins requiring*; ouretire
1* Hhode Island Crenercl Lewe (1938), ohap. 415.
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Mtftsarea end ae nolntlnf* to noBelble T)r<)7ftutiva onofi^*
2iaiQ9rott9 approsohoB to tha study of youth hava baan
aado In the United atetse. ^Ith tbo rloh baolcground of
iiuropaan payoholo^ as a fouudatloa. tuilvarbitlas. ststa
and fadaral pabXiu walfara aganoiwi* isadlo&l essooiations.
wot clubs, ot cotaro, have each ooi^tributed to tha
growing i'ttiKii of icnowladt^d of youth &nd its problotts* ^uah
orf^enlsatlons hHVo offarad a Turicity of points of vlow end
ara sarvln^ as a esaaus of aduo^tUie; tha ^onareX patlio to
awaroneesi of tha liapllo&tions of poorly adjusted and
trsinad youth* ^uoh or^nisations and resacroh groups,
r«#irdla86 of tha datallad DOint of tho iiidivirluel litadlaa
balu^' mada, are a^tb^^ that the strength of a oooKnonity
and of a oountry lies in its youth*
One of toci rsoet iutaraatiii^^ of the fDodern psyoholog-
ioel studies la icnown as tha Grant ^tudy, undertaken at
Harvard in 1338* This study was ooriduotad by nan inter*
06 ted in that portion of the nopulatlon known as uoraal*
'Partloular emphasis was placed on the young adult sinoe
this wos the ^roup presenting the most opportunity for
2* Olarlc V. Hesth, ..faat Teoplo Are . (Cambridcs, «aes*i















oontrole &t iiarv&rd* It urat. hopsd that ty atodylue; groaps
of acD from appraxicaately £3TontQ«a to twenty and follow
ins th« ctudy throa^. & i^unber of ye&rf>, tomo d&ta migbt
bo eocuaolatod tvhioh would 06tablii«h e norm for teheTlor
pattorriE both durinf: yoaoi^ adulthood end maturity* It
WGfi beXieTod that po&oe-tliae soolotiea had an orerebai;*
dance of frastr&tion, dlsh&rmony* and anqaelifiod leedor*
ahip* It was hla o boliavad tt)et to dotox'mlnd ivhat was
normal end how uoxtntid indlTlduelc dav^c^loped would be of
benefit in leaderi&hip daTolopcsaLt* Those oondaotin^r the
Grant ^jtady were a^ero ti^iat the Uarv&rd e&mple aaXooted
•a a control i^iroup waa not & nortaal oroaa aeotion of the
ponaletlon of tha oountry en'l that any information alti-
natoly evolved fronn it woold be biaaed by the neture of
tha aaiBpla* Yot the atudy repreaent& a atart, a new point
of view in the etady of yonnc adulthood and, for that roa«
eon, iQ aif^nificent*
Tha Grant study defined normd aa **tha balanoad* her*
Aoniooa blandir)^ of fiz:;otiona that produoa ^od Integra*
tion* Uany icinda of aaoh inte^'retion (?re reflooted in
widely divergoiit typea of TJoraoncjlity e^nd bohevior. The
normal individaal, therefore, hore 1& ro^^rdod aa the bel*
anood peraon whoae oorsbination of traita of all aorta al*
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wtjTB." Phyelolot loel feciorfc Lava been takai* Into
ecooont In tho "rent iitudy with weny ctireful etstlBtloal
tebiiljitlonfc ot flndincfc, bat T^hyelolotioel aepecta heve
b««n r«£r^rddd feiaply ae pert of e cofspllo&ted picture
lriflu«no«d by envlronraatit, treiiiinij, end iiuaerouu oth&r
footorts*
Th« tlroat JtucJy is of int^roat, firet, booaueo it
ie r«T5 resent etivo of ;aodem peyoholoe Ifctft' epproeoh to
the fitcdi' of haasR behavior iferoa^ oontrollod obeorva-
tlon and experiiaoct; end second, beoauto it h&ii fclreedy
besa abla to cndemine tho oonoopt th&t the eo-oalXed
nor^sal indlYidu&l has no need for a«el3tanoe« Of the firet
one handred ^en fitndied at Harvard, ceTCiUtytwo requefi^ted
help and sdvioe. iierentyfour parents of the group also
•akod help relative to thoir aons* These reqaeste were
•abmitted Indepaadently by parents and soae, neither know
iB4: that the other had snada reqaeets* l^et this c^roup of
one hundred Harvard sttsdeuts had been oarefully aeleoted
•• Dorffinl aoQ.^ In viotr of titose findlaipi, the need for
farther study of norjisl individacls and deviations fros
the normal is definitely indicated.











al CoiaLiittdd for ^^oatal ilyfiioud. Iiio« oi 17 'iO jroadway,
Kow loik, I.'ew jToris:. rhie cani:,iitto9, roepoiislbla Xor tha
patliaatlau of o wealth of hoaan ralatloua aod ii«ital
haalth information, both on nrofoaaional and nonoprofoa*
ttional iQVdla, haa augKimrlsad the imddrlyin^* diffiuultioa
of O'lolafciosiita aa followa:
1. .^lifioat all adolaaoartte ara raballln^g agiiia^t
family rot-uiroaanta aiKS prohibit ionts*
2« .«oat youn^ Daraoii^ vtq aaxiooto awQ iij&aoure*
3« In£:dcurity forcaa adolaaoanta to j^aol^c raaaauranoa
from thai r ovvn age groap*
4, rhay ara IDoly to hava a BXron^ faalliig of loyal-
ty and devotion to thair £proap.
5« Adoloaoaula are inolinad to be anoba , (sambare of
oliquafe, «ud olhtsxwiaa to <3ekiiori!ninate and exoliide tsoua
of their ac«itaaipor&rie&«
6« All yoong piM)ple are aa Tor to be approved and ao«»
oapted by thoaa a little older*
7* (idoloaootit boya are uonfuaad and vorriad about
their aaaoaline role& and ere feerfal of aax*
If thaae oonolusion^ relatiTo to adoleeaont oheraotar-
5* i'rent: !• ^wrenoo, "Tlii** la the i.doloboent ," ill9w
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iatiO£ are aooonteA ge b whole, or ©ran in prrt, at^ r«3 1-
ttbl«9 thoro aa«t b« nnflsrlylrie* clvlllRctlon fcictors whioh
•or79 to oisphftBls^ then to & rranleT o3ctoxit undor aom«
conditions then others*
i$gyaCT:S OF CIVII..I/:A?I0F TYP3S
For fliany yoerti, tb« oouovpt oi cultural iiiXluonoM
apoa thd trensition of youth to a&ulthood hec bean en
intrl^irif: eroe of luTeaVination for atuddnte ia the fioll
of fedolaeotiueo* Vhoro is dofiuite agrooment a^on<? pfeyohol-
Oi^iete wrltliig in the fi«ild that p&ttexuci of Influeiioo &re
definite niid aoet be oonsidered if the adoleeoeat period
of hoaan {neturctlon is to be uuderbtood* j^quI Leaclla^ in«*
Teiitigatine thdoriea of oalturel influenoes^ has poinlod
out thet life oyol ee have reooivod varyii^^: de^^rees of eta*
pheela in Yerioae civil i sat iouie* xheee bhiftt^ of oinphfitalit
have produoed iutereetiag behevior pattemtJ aatoiit' i?i5.i-'
vlduale within aocidtieti. In primitive tiocietios, where
phyBioal exii&tonce wa6 diffiouil to maintain, a child was
allowed to assoae reaponeibillty ae rot)idly as his phyibi*
oal strength permitted* Great ooromonies loari^ed hib com*
ine of age in laauy IJorth ioaerlean lud ion tribea mid. in
othor primitive oulturets. I'he young boy waa oiade to feel
that he was a pcirt of adalt society end was needed by it*
Sttoh early participation in adult life seeas to have
iif5f ^w ?=n rtsf r*
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ellaiuttoA aany of tho '^ if flcu? t oepeota of ^aetaratlon
ffllt by youth in oontansporf ry American Bool«ty,
As a matter of f^ot, w^.ll9 tho Unlt«4 iJtatos was an
airrlooltarnl notion. It 41^ not 999m f:r©«tly dlstort^id
fey tha 5o-crsll»!i «»<1ol«sc<int T)robl<?»m« a« the country w«e
boin^r 8«ttl«i4 th«ro wac nead for avsry able-boAlad Indi-
Tlduftl# Childhood was, of nooeesity, ont short by tho
exlrenolos of dally living, ^dtilt r«i -^onftlblllty appaara
to haya baan easnmad with a mlnir^iom of ditsooiafort to all
ooQoamad.
At the on«1 of tha a^rlonltaral <jra, howavor, tho
naoda of yoath bagi>n to daasaiid attention. The treiitltlon
frora tha agrloaltur«>l to an Indautrlpl olvllljsatlon was a
najor shjft in oaltiiraa and r<)ettltln^ ahoeka w9T9 to ba
oxnaotod In tha tiorlod of Rdjoetmont • Thoa® oau^rht In
the midst of tho trcntrltloii here been oalled aarglnfel
orontaroa saarkad by two oivilisatlona • In thla oonoapt of
tha marginal fnan, bridging two oaltur<i>t>, L&ndis haa placed
adolaeoent youth
:
Saah indlvidael in this position exporlonoae a
oar tain aroocnt of oaliure liiiook '<^hiali loay raaalt
In th^ ooranleta dinor^iinlxfttion of hla paraonallty
aTon to th%^ oxtot^t of iuB^nity or to liiu breakdov/n
of hlfi raoml oodea and eyatam of eoolal ealf-oontrol
loadint^' 10 aort:i iolla\iuanoy, or it tmy on the otLor
hand lead gradually to a naw Integration of the per-
son In tshich both calturoe have t psrt, ubaally the
naw oo'iilnj; to play the nredoainent role In dotor-














&l:aobt dytzy adold&oout uu-X youth bo^a iia& bd«
twoott tti« n^9e of twAlvo and tw9aty*flve gooe
ihroue,'h & loiig^r or jsuortar poriud iii whluU ho
Is to a limited degr^ja a nvflrgiiial raan.^
Urbanisation of T)Or)uletlon and growing anphftBia UT^on i»ao*
Ojad»ry eduoatlon broa^t youth end Ita problama into the
foreground In the li^50'tt« i^oaooiio uondltlone addad aa*
phaali»« Indoatry found a raedy aapnly of exo<)rla2iced
woricorfc. Consaouantly, yoan^ entrants into the labor
narkat found oloi&ed doora* jxs b rural nation tha United
dtatae had feuffared eoonoialo up&eta before, but In a pre*
doalnantly rural olvlllaDtlon work la available even though
WkQ:i.ey Biay ba »o&roe» in the Induatrlallsad, urban uul*
tare of the 111^30* t», an lnaxperl«iodd youth faaad a ho&*
tile indufitrlal world and had no agrloultural iaally anit
on whioh to depend and to wliloh he al^ht oontrlbute through
labor. The ^ovcira^avit *a anewer was the Civilian Conaerva*
tlon Jorpa, the liatlonal Youth /tdailnlatratloua ai*d employ
ant In varloua publlo work:^ projoota*
^orld War II shifted the empha^la of the ioaadlata
problaffl of eniployaont, but broa^ht with it many raore prob-
loaiB relative to youth. These new procloaa of .orld var
II and thoae of the cio-oelled peaoe are far fro^ f>olutlon
ma far as the youn^: adult la conoerned. They are pertlou*
G« Paul H, ^nndi£
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leriy svidont in tha fl©ld6 of fnuil^ ai^ii sjoolftl relalioa-
Ehlpt, o4aoQtio:i, Insiaatry, Inwr •aforoement, wid jcilltary
•»rviud« In dHoh ot thteo areas, th^ £snarQl oh&rtioter*
Is ties preTlotifcily ascribed to edolottoonco - (1) liiaocurlty,
(2) grouT) ttiinity, (3) search for atfitus, rnd (4) phyel-
Cftl entf ^flental mataretion • aro evi(i:«nt In Teryiaf^ de-
grees and Influonce IzidlTldcsil sdju^tsia&t or :iialcsdju£t*
meiit to adalt isoolety. rrofcl«ia8 arltlaf In theee areas
mast be viewed In the llfht oi these otiar®cterli:>tloe fcr
fliany youthb between eevonteen ar^d twenty-four era In the
late fitsi^ea of cdolobceriod* In addition, aarlous probleae
aro iioro llicely to cent or in the InilvlJIual who, in theae
7sar&, hat3 not attained a etataa of maturity, ^'urther*
ftore, the eoffiploxlty of pr<»seiit day olvlliisiitlon with its
wide spread oontrovaralea and doubtft haa IrArodooed addl«
tional elamentd of In^oourlty ;vlth which the yotme eJult
Boet 00 pa and vi^ilch laoroo«ie the dlffiaolty of indlvldnal
edjoetaenttt*
In the American suitor a, the hoaa in tho i;ir&t aoclal
organisation with whioh the ohild beooues fai&iiiar* .s«; he
7. John -•• ;»orrook:£>, rh o Zayuholofay ol ^.doloacengQ ,











oetttrta. he adaoftas statue in thst or^enisetion %nd a
aanaa of aacarity rotiuXttt whara itftilly raIationKbipk» t^ra
soand* ^Tentually, thesa rolationfehipa teaoosia burdeneona
as tlsa ohlll approQOha^ iaaturlty 6n-t raaoha& oct for In-
dapazxianoa* It la this sa&roh for (^tstua iu adult ao*
oioty wl3ioh is fraqudiitly the fooul poixit of youth prob-
laoB in tha hosie* Tarente oftan do not andorataod the
diffloultie&i youtha are aiicoantsrlQ^ tmi^ do not aaslat
them in -^laylli^ edalt rolaa and attaining' a state of
aaanolpfltloii froffi child i&h re8trelnte*^ The sYara^a
youth ''muddlaa through'' and aventaelly fii^da hlaBelt in
fipita ol tha obetaolaa thrown in hiij peth* But, tor &oma,
edjcatmaat doaa not ooraa and oTart, dariato tah&vior rat-
tame ret alt. It Ib thla tyT5o of indlvidoal who rojife
•way frOBi hooa* Unebla to attain jstatoa In tha axiviron*
•ant with whioh he ie ff^mlller. ha laliavaa hla 8alTr.tion
lioi^ in oreae fer renovod froR those to whioh ha la ae*
eo6tofflad« loeroaly e day paaeea thtit the dcily paper doaa
not ocsrry on Itom relet ive to the "rnn-cwsy edoleaoent^"
AlonfT with the home, the educetional aye ten la a
fooel point of youth problesub* )Vhera the eohool ia ^i-ivln^
youth a divereity of eamorlenoec whloh will ayeutually re-
dooe ineacnrltiee end eaeiat in the attainment of adult
B, Horrooka, op, oil ., pp. Ji-77,
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etatae with isuooeBisfol vooationel neleotion eud toolal
adjuijit^ant, prDbldoe relative to youth &re l98S0ii«d«
Thas th9 Bc 00960 of t%ny adooetiontl prdiqrma e«n b« laoe*
«ai«d« in ni-rt, bv i,-ie dorrji lo .^-T; loh it li»ip<? youth
achidTa vrorthy ddeirov tntf. solYd its pxobIaa» aooaptsbly.
One of ths most pressing probltae in the yomn;
adult group it that of Tooetioiml svleotioii upon i^ioh
ttltliaetaly his eooial atiA eoonosiic B«ourity tend to do*
l»«ng • Hsiny yoxmr neopla hoTa unraelistio viowe of tha
worklni? world and thair nlaoQS in it.
Thair Tooational choloee saam to ba tosad on soou-
natloiiv v: Ich are hi*Thly ipfiid, s-ooielly approvad, unuisaal
flisd roraentiu, or maoli publioisad and ramota from thair
omn axDerianca* Thay saaa littla ooaoornad aboat tlt^eir
own qualifioationa for tho ifjork or with tha opportunity
for aoolal sarvice. ihlle this e-onaralixetlon ia not
apnlioebla to each individtifil youth anterine' tha labor
foroa, it ie tsffioiontly true to poao a problam of Rort-
leg oat tho ''round pq^b" «:»ud pravantin^ thair placamant
In "tt^jUara holes*** Mature indiviliaele with Tooetion^.l
ohoioae vrall otitebliuhad aajr, and oftan do, pro^ont ad*
jostaant Drobloriie, but industry ie laaa ebla to influanoa
d, Janaa H« Badford, x'outh and tha tiOylda iVorlg . (i-os
4iiAg©l«fc»; liooioty for ..ccupt-l ioat' 1 ..o*.*otjraii , 1 ^^^u ] , p. 66*
**'Af.'
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tho 8(!ult with a wr©ll esteblliKhud belu^vior yvpttem than
youth at tha T)oliit 'vhia ooetlonal choloas ax© firot b^ilxi^
r»ao, ?h0rof?)r«, it would eeesi wie© to aesist youth ia
a&klii^ $9o6 7oc6tlonnI ii,el<^otldns, Thoro l» attple tisa© to
adTia* an«5 ddnoct© tha Individual well;
At a^Q twenty the rrst© (dsath) for w;iite aaltts
Is 2*6d; •••uho ob7iout» sooial iaipliofition of this
fnot from th© fttandnoint of th© sehooX gyetooi ia
that wo oould cpdiKi ©veu au saaoh u& thirty y©ars
©duaotlng thi Indlviduel unl yot looi£ farwerd to
his heTlii,^ euffiaiont tiat© to raaic© a oontribution
to d03i(5ty in return for the lont! pariol of role-
tiv© d©p«nd9uo© duritig whioh bo na& u©©n trainsd
to roTforn Boa© 3n©oiell4©cI faaotlon In e oorapl©x
aooifel order. ^^
It l£ liOtod, howav^r, that i^andii^* loe^ic ia baeod on the
pramifcid ol & paaoaXul &ooi©i.y* i. period of ©Tan partial
aobiliaatiou olao©^ a pramlua on the lima eilottdd to
youth* In additiou. Laxidi&t hau um takiaii iiito coneiaar*
atioa tha lakplio8tion£» of a fortnar axiaaaion of tha par*
iod of dapax^daaod wiiioh alraady hai» had far raaohiii^ af*
f©ota on youth in tha induatrial aivillsatio^ ai ..siarioa*
Tha Talua of ©xtai^dod adaoc^tioa ini raoo^iaed* tut uriUt
it» Looiaty would b© foroad to aolva tha protlam of alXo«r-
iiM? youth to eei»uaia en adult rola duriue thi&. puriod of
•xtaiidad aoouoffiib dapoudanoo* vtharwit*o, adjufe tiaai;ta and
oaturlty ara liicaly to ba rotardod*












In fMkinj Mtj voofttlonal ohoioo nnd JoiniUi.: %hh labor
foroe the youni: edult briii^ with hira tho «« ao oliaraotar*
l8tio6 which have baen fooal polrite of probli%aL lu the
haoo and flohool. Thae indaetry oust feoa tho ThqI that
unoertfiinty, ImpulBlvonese, Irraeponeihllity anfi ill«oon-
eidsrad ourioslty, typioal of yoauc^r \707kert.. Inject a
plaoamant pro bio's relntlTo to yoani; adalts* Baoeuse of
thdso chnreotoristloe tho Chlldroa** Sureou ha«s listed
oocunetionn vsrT; loh It prohlblta to mlnorsi under elgliteajQ*
Thaaa Induetrlos include t ranep or tct Ion, Industrlos ueln^
dangerous oxploaivos or hl^^hly iuflasti&ble eub&t&noob and
other fro-oj^lled dsngeroaa Indufatrlar.. Tha oonaanwcifei ra-
ealtliif- fron e atady of the axT>10filva liidaetry liidioetad
a need for "eteedy, matura, ond res-ionsible aaployeoto in
a workin, anvironnatit enteilin*^ aany haiarda end raqair-
in^ atrlot obeorTsnoe of laeny rules of eafe -^roetloe for
thft Tiroteotlon of lifo rnd nroporty.'* Thia conolu^iion
la aqaelly erjpiioiiblo to perts of the eteel industry, laic*
In^r Indootriee, alroreft induetrlaa and Bttxty othorfe. rha
yoon^^ worker, aagar for stetus in the adult world of v^ork,
la reaentful of euoh berriore whic^i he oonaidare coo-
T>letely anjoetlfled and nn extension of home and school
11 • OoouT^etional Haaarde to Young iorkerb * C..>, Jhil-











roBtrGlnlw frow wi ich l*© beB aouijht eGeaointitioc, Indus-
try csa not ii^ora tUotia tttltudofi i vA re»olioiifc af Its
yjun^ workere.
However, tiio oxtont to .fhloh industry o^tsre to tho
young adult eot-cvsiit of the population ife largoly dapand-
ent upon ©conoaio coal it ion t: mid the relative proper' ion
of tfao l«bor force r«proBeiited by it. The 19-40 Ceatiu*
IndioKtdd tliet third woro approxirjietely isovsnt^eu roillion
1?
youiv? p«opl« boti/oan fourtooii «iid t^^ent/ years old. ijy
1345, it \mB OBtlBitttod by Xh^ Children's iiuroou that this
13
fnrouT* hRd declined to approxliastoly 8lxt<ion million.
It in^ rs^ults of the 1950 oanBue oouflr^n this traiid, ther«
siey be isjj 8p!>rooiobla effect u^on tho aupply of Incor un-
til suoh tioa SB tho largo nunjb«r of ,orld v*ar li "vmr
bablee'* roe chow th« lebor aerfeot. This feot, coupl©*? with
tho lallitory dwaendB for youth, mj^kes tb© effeotiva indue-
trial tMB of youn^» labor inoroaeln^ly IfljportGRt. *'At olv-
llia&tioa prOi:roe»«8, vocatioiicsl ej!dju©t.!n*«it boco^nod -lord
and c3oro n eooiol probloia and less and leas an individael
14problem. '
12 • 16th '^-— - f tho • -'Md natoa? 1^J40. (Popala-
ti on
i
. om^m . oi o ij. uraciu Ox ti;o ^oasuB.
( rVashin^ton: 1^43) p« 8«
13. jdaof.tiou t:.::^.! ^.u^iIo^-^'l-.. . n^^ortunily fc - - th .
U,a. Ohildren'8 bureau '*ublio0tiaii no. 31i*. (..t _ion:
1346). p. 3.
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rroca tho st£ii^4poiiri. ^i law oniorcc^iaat , t!ie yoim^
adoli sejpiQiit of &ocioty La£ oXton au&iL.:aad attaiitioix oat
oi ell pror. ortlon to its rolatlve ehera in the total pop*
ulation* itLi-iy acd© oi q^-^. r ... Q:.a ;^Ii jjiiliou uejor
crlaae com^aitted in. thlti country in 1^36 rov--?..!:;! ttuit
the GYdre^a e^o of the crinlnalij iuYolved in thoLO criraoa
WfJB niiieteoii, end liluot^ psi^uani i.ud c nit tor ^^ of juve*
nilo doliiiiiaancy.'^*^ la criaM ageinet property, wLicb
oomprie© tha raejority of feorioiuf oriaee in the Uiilted
iitstas, tiie rtjtfjB ©r© rery unfeYortibld to the youth £j-roap«
"Hithiii the sixteen to t vouty yecr ijroap, tb© r^toc in-
voivliif.; «»Grioas oriraee tend to rifco with incroar-iii*' 0e;9*
Th® ei^Tbteen to twenty year olde ctq apperantly tnoro
crl-nianl than the jjixtaoii to fc^evantoon yoar oldL,"
u'ellii: dcos not tolicve thet auy Gtcaistioe •^ro'^'e th&t
the ab&oluLto aumbs^ra of offoudor& in t'l© youth «;roapfc are
ovorwhelaiii^:, bat ho does boliovo that the typos of crlaeti
ill wt^.ich youth it likely to booorae involvo': lotd lo re-




1« The liltelihood of e pert»ou*b beooalu^ a
15. iedforl, on. oil * . n. 3,
16. Thoreteii jolliri, iho Cri:niQfi lity of iouth . (^^hila-
del phlG : lilt 9mo t ione 1 T riiitinc Co., lii^iO), p. 67.
t*












8«oond offender iB emaj tla«« ^reeter than
that of hl0 booomin^ & first offender;
t« Th« probebility of e ^arson's ooBmittiiig a
sobeaqnont orime inor^aeea with eaoh naw
oonTlotloii;
3« JaTonilo dollnqaantc lu oor^iderable cast*
bar oom-^lt naw offaneafi daring tha youth
period;
4, Yoatha dominate In serious offansae ageinat
property - in turn the vast aejority of all
cerioue crimes • that apnear to be aore
habit*fozming than other forma of original
oondaot
;
5» The proportion of first offenders Is ex-
traordlnsrily hlt;h in the yoath group oom«
pared with later age groups;
6. The expeotanoy of life is t'X^f^^^T^ ^^^ ^^^
youth rroup then for later ef-e groups;
There is 9'79ry reason to assuae that a pereon who
begins his delinquency in youth or who continues
hie career as a javenile delinquent into tha youth
period, is much ^ore exposed to the hsaard of re«
oldivlsm than are those who begin their orlniliial
careers later in life* If this coiiolusion is
sound, adequate treatment aeasares for tti& youth
l^rottp are needed, and if they cen be aade suoeeira*
fal the offense rates of later ace e^rouos should,
in the course of tiae show considerable declines*^'
If the daily news is any Indication, there is little rea*
son to believe that the 1^50 census studies, when pub*
ll&hed, will show any apT^reoiable reduction in criae sta«
tlstics for this segBBent of society.
Unaeroos theories have been advauoed relative to the
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oaas«8 of moral falluras of youth* »Sotaa of thase are:
1* Dlaor^aniiod oalturoe with ill^daflned eoolal
controls
2« XudlTldualfi foroad to ohooso batwaan groups of
differant etendarde
3m Iii&uf fioient sooi&l oontrole to ra^^uleta p9T'*
aonal uppatltat} end to lead to oompllouoa with
SOOittl 0bj©0tlT6S»iS
fba iniDortanoo of Item thraa haa baoome luoraaain^ly ap*
perant to parsona ac^egad in the lagal and aoolologioal
aapaot of dolinqoancy* Tha roi»ult of their intaraat waa
Poblio X^aw 665 peegad in capteasbar, 1.^50 ^\x&t prior to
tha adjoarnm^t of tha 81at Coa^raai^, the porpoaa of
whiob was to provide a oyatan for tha troetmait and rm^
habilitntioc of yoan& offand?»r8 tm& to improva the ad-
ls>i»inistrr.tion of original juetioa* ihoagh It provided
for Tory liberal poware for federal jodgaa handling oadaa
of yoaiig people up to oa^ inoladiii^ twauty-ona yoara.
many Jarista had wanted the a^e limit set as hi^ as
twantyfour. Under thia law a jad^a haa tha option of:
1* uentauoing
2» Plaoiu^ on nrobatlon
3* R^^aaating pra«a«ntenoa olinioal iinalyais with
18, Landie, 0£jj0it., p. 199.
19. Tttblio i.aw :.o» Uo5 . Blat Con^'#, 2d aaas. (aapt.
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rdtttcMut of the
Althoti^h jurlnttt ere u^ot boond by tho r90om!aeEidatiou& of
the Tout:-. Correotion DlYleion eatabllfehed under the bot»
thoy weloome sduuh aesietaiioe q& i& ovldoaoed by the re-
act I021 of Chief Jud^e Bolltha J. Laws ol the "iatrlot of
Colaable ^eder&X Court endorelii^^ the new lew on uotobor 6,
1960s
On Friday of this week, I have eerenteen aen*
tenoea to Impoae* ilany of thetn have pleaded ^ilty
before me* X have spent no tine with thasa. i h&re
seen eoate for thirty ueooudti, perhapis*
I have to paas apon e laatter that affeotK their
entire oareera using a ahort report ol a probation
officer obtained within a week, ^Moh ia totally in*
ooQplete and totally Inadequate*^'*'
To the military aerrioe the young adult ie a vital
element* iiany of the tasks ret^uired by a military organ-
isation deiBand youthful endurance and adaptability* iiiany
othera neoesaitaie lon^ periods of training): for which it
is not economical to educate older /aen* iiany are tasioi
where aheer noabers with a ainiraoffl of training is suffi*
oient* In addition, there lu a definite prejudice againet
the military agencies osin^: asrried aen with children esi*
oept o£ volonteera and in periods of eztreiBe ooer^ency*
20* £ublio Law :;o* BOS * op* oit *
21. Xelley, G, xiilton, "wayward Yotm^etere to Get
Kew Treatiient in Federal Courta," Columbufa (jhioj Die-
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Thorofor«, the military organlaatlone of this oountry
have sought to drew aa hdavlly u?>oii tho youthful aagaant
of tho population as DOSBlbla* In ao doing, tha sama
problaaa with whloh aoolaty aa a wholo ie faoed are oar*
rlad oTor ixito tha military feervlca,
BAYY IffT^^aSTO U Y3UTH
Liica the othor military or^nlsatlona, tha Ue^ry has
traditionally appaalad to youth* Gay reoraitln# poatora
for y9tiriA hara boaatad "Join tha lavy and iS99 the orld***
iSmlllnf' c> a 11 ore with jauntily pleoad 'white hate" urtiad
youth to tako advantage of opportunitiaa for tr&v^l and
aduoatlon. <ind from tha early dayi of the Aoerioan ^avy,
youth has reapondad* In those early daye , apprentloa
boye of fourteen wore allowed to aell with the fleet and
to learn the IlaTy'e ways throu^rh on-the-job trainiut^*^^
As • matter of faot, tho atatutory fuc** for onllstaant in
the regular "evy is at ill fourteen yjare tut, for admin-
latratiyo riorposea, the lowest recruiting llailt hee boon
placed at eeventeen*^^
The proportion of younf «Lill8ted men relative to
tt* nietorioel data relative to .'alnlstiui a^s require*
ante for rocruita are included in Appendix A»
















th« tntira straiigtii of tho ii&yy Yari«s soGMwhat with •eo*
nomlo and political couditlone, ae doae the lievy'a oppor*
tanlty to be aeleotive* ktt9r the de^Bobillaetiou period
following- the close of norld ..ar II, the labor aerlcet
was flooded with returiiiu^ y^\,iiXnu&* jihvsir age eiid ex*
perienoe siade theia desirable entrants into the labor
forod* Jonaequently, the younger portioas of the popula-
tion found it increettiii^y difficult to find eiaploymaiit.
Many of these yoangeters sought oat the llevy es a tteaxis
of livelihood, rhe iJavy amde e dlutiaot effort to induce
high eohool graduGtes from the unpur bracl-cets of hi£;h
sohool olesfeoa to enlist* !^rotai«es for training of the
recruit's ohoioe ware eiven under the Uie;h*Jchool-.iaoruit
?rogr«n»« In addition to this ^ro^T^m was the 0. S* Savy
iS&listed Volunteer irogrftia ?vhioh allowed s boy of aiefhtoen
to fulfill hi«s millter> oblis^tiona by voluntary ©arvioe
of on^i y(KxTm r.m a reaalt of these fnotors, onci lercTO
naval air station in li>48 had aore than fifty percent of
its poreonnel in the age e^roupa under twenty«ond* rhou^
this high nercenta^'e haa leveled off, on 30 Juno 1^60 ap*
proximately ZI/0 of the uialo enlisted stren^^th of the IJavy
was ander twenty«one and another 54,^ fell in the group
M•«0f as S'
olfboa
*3k» ^*M tkii& .
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between twc.ityong und twoiity-four.^^ Ihua the Uevy has
a lorge enough peroonta^e of the youuij; edttlt t'roupt^ to
warrant oarafal stady as to their influence upon both the
soraie arid officiecoy of the whole orgai;isation, and, aa
in other military or£^i.l3atioi:i£, the SaTy'e youth problea
oloeely perfillele the problems foand throue;hout aociety*
In the firet plaoe, the Sary ie, iutereuted in educe*
tion* The avorage youn^ edtilt brrlTos with little or no
technical troinln^ af velae to the Uavy. If he is to
prove hitaaelf of nae to the fleet, lt& olr ana&, or ^hore
o&tribllshaoritE;, the recruit oast be trained either on*
the* Job or in a uerTioe school of eoiae type, for tke baa*
io recruit training period aerrea aerely a& an intro*
Auction to *?aTy life end oustosw. His trainintr cannot
halt with the learning of one Job, for he amst be able
to fill Joba of oany t^-pea on board ship * job& increra*
inj^ly difficult aa ha gains ago and oxperiance* Ihe Sary
then, ae aooiety, nuet plen continuing triiinln^ pro^rana
to aeet the technical and adjootaient roqulresiente of ita
recruite*
Ae in indnetry, the 3«yy with Itc variety of Job*
baa plaoeisait Droblecia • fitting the ''aquare pe^Ta" In the
84. i411itary Pereonuel jtetietioa. I^avy ai^ ^.larine
Oorpa . Table Xil of 30 June IrfGO, juraau of Laval Perfeon-
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"•qiiar« holes'* la a hip. buelneeo. ^ny jobs in the Ht^rj
InvolTo work of a highly deuforous nature; lor example
,
the hacllln^ and stOTrage of explosiVQi. fha ee.-ne oher*
eotarietlos of yoath olted earlier aa probl«s£ to Indas*
try are elao fiavy probla^ae, Iha fact that these ohar-
aoteriatlea reault In aarious loaaea la torne out by
Bareeu of a^ediclna ar^l ^ttr^fary a tad lee of phyeiosl in*
Juriaa raoelTed Ir antomobila aeeideate* Other typea
el acoi dents are alao high in thia grovLV>» ^n exsniple of
the irresir)ori£ibillty oi youth la lllcetrftted by on ecoi-
dent occurring et the activity to which the writer wae
asEigned, On thia oooeaion, throe youn^tera - all leas
than nineteen • found hi^'hly oxcitin* entertalnaaot in
junpin^ through the hamper door^ as the doora were re-*
leaaed* The point wee to aea how close the door could
opne before the perticipsnt waa hit* One of the boys
aiajadifte!! hia time end wee oruahed to death* Any oatore
Individuel would hare fou!jd thlg exolting aport a little
too danfferooe for comfort* Yet thia ia the apirlt of ad*
entoro carried on board ahipa, into airplane fautoriea,
•Ad into airpl&nea themelvee • areas where laore than one's
•wn life may be et stske*
26* iitatistioe Included in ^.ppendix 15*
8S
sew tfttifw ftiii iii-A..* 'yitTXi.'odc JtisA
••1 9t9m a««oft oA^ ft:} vzooi) id •d) :i HfllfMl
ifltt •flit al;! h9i^tai%im
• '•£10 ftadJ •iQA tf^^"^^ ^••'xs • s«? ^ -tenBliiiis oloi Aoa
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Though th© Uavy ie sbl? to i? aeci oat ondoslrtiblo par-
801)6 end tbosa Aemonisiratlrie iiisntitade for «3ervld9 by
what le known ee admlnl&tr&tlTo dlftot&rga, ::iany who art
vQr:/- yoRiif ero found in th« iniT>riaoned Dopuletlon of tha
l9aT7. r&bla I ind loathe the aTara^a 9e^6 of thg prlsoa
pOT>ul8tioii of tha 3eTy froea 30 Jaxia 1948 to 30 Jcmo lv50«
TABUS I
* tistical InfoT^&tion. nelatl^a to K«iTy GaAaral Court-
«wi rt ial rri&onera • *
])ata Air»z»K« jiv^raga .^ohool
Aga LoTol ClRlrnad
Yoar& : Jonthe
30 June X&4& tt 7 6* GO
31 Dao 1U48 ftS a 8,^7
30 J Olid I94i> as 10 i>.06
31 Jao 1^4d IS 3 )*.ZQ
00 Jone 1960 SS 6 d.gO
•information fro« Ksvy Popartaoiit OoDer&l Court-iiisrtiel
Prlaonar ^tetletloel I.eporte of lollowiiig dalaa: 30 Jane
ld46, 31 T3eo. lt»46, 30 Jan« li>4S^, 31 r^eo 1^4^, 30 Jan a
I950*
Thase ilgaraa ara for Gauaral Cotirt ^rtial priaonara
only and do not tsko into eocount thoaa youn^^ adclta ••&«»
tanoad by bummTy Courta iuertl&l aiiid I>ool£ Gourta* .>ince
Sttaaary Oourt£ i.^rti&l ara aathorisad to s^rerd ii&d Uonduot
Piaohargaa, auiuy yoang offandera ara relaaaad from tha
layy befora offanaaa which would ret^ult in General Uourte
uartial ara ooflkiiittad* iheroforo. It ia^ oYidont t^et law
anforcacjent reltitiva to the youiig adult ib of concern to
fd
-"ltd ^ildsrlssfittii Tic
ft/It to natSsitanDit 6e2ir«JMt<rr
'•Jii
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tb« Hmrj tt« vXl ee to eocloty,
ervlramMBt, tho !^f5Ty rar-y bo aaeietinf In hie omrmcl-ftlon
from ehlldieh rdctreiiite. If lafettirlty r«eulta, St is de-
sirable, but tho trcncltlon period where tho nayy environ*
nent Is a ecbetltute for the hone e&vlrocment Inclades
the dlffloultiefc- focui<5 In the aetarlne prooee© normally
conpletod In the hocae snfl Sichool. Ir. ecocsptUi^" yojir -^ !nen
of roliatlve iamatarlty, the tisvy mxmt ei^eot probloae of
a&ole&oerioe end be prepared to iieot them ac lnteXIl<i?ently
ee poeslble. L'ooh oheraoterliatloe ere not ehed with ol*
vlXlen olothee end tho edvent of e onifora. The Havy
•od oivillen eoolety ore feolnr Xl^o probXeaic end. In a
worl<3 wh*ere smn power le at a prealua* effect iTe at 111*
zotlon of youth Is required In ©11 ereae* The pollclee
wtilch the 1?evy eatebllehes role
t
It© to the ^dmlnietretlon
of its personnel ere deolded et high levels of ooa-nerid.
The oporatin^- pere onnel offloor who hais the d«lly oontaota
vlth the eulieted laen aoat operate within the framework
of these pollolee* In so dolni£« he 1e faoed with en In-
finite ncuabsr of alzilnlstratlve probles»&« In eolvlne thea,
the operating personnel officer i& seldom sble to elter
any part of tho Dolloy of the Utxvy aa a whole. Yet, If

















perfionndl offioor xost ooiitrilute hla ehars by reduolng
ddainiutrative prollosie to ino Mis&t pritctioable olnlnam
in ordsr th&t tlaa sey be r^do eYtiiiablo for uon^tructiva
•ffort lu tha fJS9 of husiftu rdi&oureva*
"SJilorftfi? ';•:«
•Yi
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(rnXSTTATIOS, JOB PLACS^HT and Al)4U^TM^T
The ?aT/ enli&t« mmi priixrily for tha work and
aarricee whloh can bo renaarad by thao* '*i:;Tarythi2:^
alco, all othor rala lions hlpfi includixi^ tl^o foadlng*
hou^ijur
, *WQlf&rli.g* , aocii4«ollhg» at&« raI&tiojai»bipa
ara aobeldiary to tho emDloyox^-emplofyaa rolgtlonbhlp***
Tha parfioiiual officer auat raeo^niza thit ituidiiuiaiitfcl
phlloidophy In all hia p«$riioni;al functia^iib , lui iu order
to attain niazlcaum effootivenaat» from ^er&ouual othar
eqaf.lly fundamental priuQiplab aaat be appXldd* In tha
firbt plaea, tba paraoxmel offioar aiu&t andar&tand tha
typa& of poopla sada &T&ilf»tIa to hie aotivity. Ila mvAt
bo nbld to rocc^rxiisa ^ao^raphic^ aconomio. i^oci&il, bt^a,
end oxporianc© differenoefc which vitally affaot Indlvld-
ael adjuataant to any worlc anvironc^exit.
A ocrafuliy salaotad asaployaa aeeignod to an ap-
propriata taak laay roaaonebly ba axpaotad to par**
form to tba actiafGCtion of hie asployar arid tiim-
aalfa xh9 quantity and qaallty of his prodtiotion
ahoald saat. if not axoaad, astebliahad ottuid&rda.
He ehoaXd ba pare onally aetiefiad and loyal to
!• »hy Man Leave The l^aYy . .:«nliBtad iaruoniial i^e-
•earoh i^auorte lO^ Z, U,., !>aiertmant of thr» levy, uireea
of lieval Personnel ( naaninfcton; 1^4i^j, p» 4ii;«
Od
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his «apl oyer**
Th« air station ^sarsoniiel offioor oaii noraally ex-
pect to reoGlva T>qr8 0xinel in the yourifc; edalt group who
raay be classified under four gonered headings:
(1) Heoruita
(2) "A" aohaol ,ra.uatas»
(S) Man rotated frara aoa duty
(4} HoonllL- toon
Inasmuch fit there cro inouffici ant isoe duty billott .for
all p=3rfcorinsl caa^lotiii^ recruit treiniii^ t.nd "A"* echool
training, a percenter;© necessarily mu*jt be allocatod to
shore ectivitleB. i^ny oxporisnoed navrl offioera
hoTe wqjroseed the deairability of aetitiiiiii ©11 recruit
^yadaatoB to see duty -prior to tours of shore duty or
farther training* RowoTer des^iroble buoh a&ei^iaents
aif^ht be, experianco ceo:;^ to indicate that there will
oontinuo to be a portion of enlitited man received on, aoet
chore 6tation« directly from rocrult trt^inlu^: cent ore Jind
"A" schools*
The aotirity rioreonnel officer in ojtamlnint: data
2. Franoea >.>* r^ralce and wberlea r^* Drake, /^ Hunaan
Relatione Cafcebook for axecutivee end aUTxrvlfcons TSTew
York : ^Ouraw-Uill, 1;^47). p. 43.
^* "a'* £choolii} offer eleiaentary technical training
needed by third olaaa petty officers in veriouti epecifil-
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relPtlTo to reoralte vflll fliaciovfjr eoTeral portlnoot f&ot««
In tho flrct rltco, th<j ssT* of reorulte Ic thst of Iat«
afiolasoanoo. '^hs folliTTlii,^ r,':« tnble Inflloete?. thst lea©
thon 2 narc^nt era tiwdnty-oufli ri?2<!' over:





1.4 ————.••™ 81 onfl ovor
?h« ahoro Qctlvlty^B abaro of *•/-" aoliool ijraduotoe frtio
hciTo had no corvlco botwoon recruit trcinlnr end "/,** eohool
tr8lnin,3: which a'^arcffiii sixteen if«o!CB cleo fiill iuto th«
age b«ic*t0t llBted in the table, is for education, Aate
on 30,714 roortilte over the periocl laoeober, 1946 to
fabruiftry, li)48, showed tho rr*»Qar* l^r^l of 9.76 school yoere
oomploted with 22.7 peroont hl^ aohool graduatac.
.#hila
the quality of inoorain^, aixliistod mec vfcrloe from year to
yaar end even from riioatU to .laoath, au it iii^ inflaanoed by
econor/ilo tuid polltictl factore, at no time hae the Amarl*
oaii ooQoept of hi^h ^otiool oocipletion been roiiliaad by a
4. "'er;' • - ion . U..S. TenftrtrMMit of tha
Bevy, !mT0t.n , _ ^^ K/^VP^'-^f: 3 0B48, {-iRehlng-
ton: 1M9), p. 9.
5. Dewey ?• Jtail, I-erBOtiiiel .-o. ; ^-^ ' VJL-25*
alOT5~iQrt in the iiureRU of Kevel I ._ __,iel T . ^ton:
rrin. ' 'Jnlv:;roity "Tosf , 1947', p. 44.
u. -erBonii^l />.dainit>tretlon . iiAVPJLtt^ lUd43, oo. pit .,
p. d.
u1 f'ti*
If <tf«i«-\a*/v C t^ i*Ait
















lArie« pdr<i«&t«g« of the r«orait poT>ulotion of tho KaTy*
On the other hau£« ih<3 minimaa sooro roqulra<2 on tho .p*
plioanl'e suallflcation Teet is eaoh as to dxolud© 31
parcarit of the population of tha country,
Tho rocraitQ raoaivad ovor a period of Laorith^ in the
eTaraga air sotivity will ba rap rafcen trtiva of every eao-
tloii of tho country. Though from tiao to tiae effort*
hera beau made to order recruits from trainiu^^' canters
•lo«ai$t to ultlaeto duty otetione in tho intersEt of aaoB-
MQT* the personnel ordarad from tho evietiou ^'A" t^ohcoXs
tend to off-eet gao£:r£pliic factors relative to air ttetion
porborifiel, ^xYlstion "'A'* and Ar(r) .'Choole ero located in
liomphie, I'annafiaee end JecJcconville, "loridc., rersoiinsl
ordcrer from these echoolt* are ordered without coneidera-
tion of home addreeees;. -iiic© a hich. percentR^T© of pay
^ada ik6 ai.d 25 por&onnol on an tit ^tetlon fiT9 AA*e and
AN' 8 tho weight of eny geO£:raphic factor of nereonnel op-
darod from recruit treining eotlvltlea nosr tho howa ad-
draaa is offeat, Jurvay at&tiatioii h&Ta shown that 30«9
7 9 raraonnel Administration , !1/*VPjia3 10648, or?. cit »
p. 6.
8. iO.'(?} uohoola are ^Ti&tion i und&ciantals . ohools
offering ei^ht waake trainint; prior to technioal ''*." bohool
aasi^asflGt*
)>• There are aaTen enli&ited pcy ^^radt-s in tho Dsvy*
A reoniit ie in nay ^rade ^1. -.n i inaan "oprentloa (iurj
,
:iaa(Ban ^pprontioa i^*j. ai^ .f'ireuan ^.pprd2.ti;io (^''^. ) txro in
pay ^rada Zb» Airaan (a2I), :3aaffian (oH). and jfiraaan (Ffi)
are in ^«
8d
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peroent of the rdorulte originally enlist from rorel ar«ft«
(farms or villaf^es of lose than 2,500); ^E«l Doroent from
towns of 2,500 to 25,000; 37. Q peroeut froaj oltlee over
S5.000. social difforenoes ere, therefore, a noraal re*
salt of thie marled i^ogr&phlo ori&in. fheee <liffereno«a
ere lergely in eduoetion, attltodeb, eooiel behavior pet«
terns, »nd payohologioal edjuetmoiit* a» wab pointed out,
&• aaaaing of personxial froa one looale into one air ao-
tlTlty la apparent at present*
The raw racrtiit r9T)ortlng to hie first daty station
ie likely to be leas sure of himself and mora in need of
gaidenoe than his **a'* &ohool graduate ooanter-pert whobS
few additional waeics amy hevd produced sone degrea of
oonfidenoe and ''toow-how.'' In oontr^ist with both theaa
grour^a of youn^ enliated man are the raenliatee and the
an rotated from sea duty to shore duty* The four ^oupa
ay be of eQuiYalent age, adaoQtlonal baok^roand, eooio*
•oonofflio origin, but the entranoo of the exporianoe faotor
is of ^reat iaportanoe and aast be raoo^ised end sTela*
•tad by the offioer 'aakinc$ the billet ai»&i^;naidnta*
10. rersoiinel .>dainiBtration . i;/,/? 4;{^ 10848, op» oil *,
p. 10.
^-01 Inarrcn a ,©if3^»T«iil ^fet-" 4«0«»f'''^^ ^'^ !•:,f„^r ""^,000 OS
*oa Ti« •ito ..oi viio otuli
i& os-L^D ftooa ;.T cvon ^lOB iuUk»« Xai^i JiAAt wtl:
«r:,;)i-- 'iy«i , -j6 aoa Moit'i .?•;.• j;..x a^ai
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unhat ar9 the toola aT» liable to tho personnel offl*
oer in eortinb^ thaea indivldaale exiA assietlug Xh«& in
oriauting thaaeelTac to thalr ourrant environmant? Tha
moat obvious tools nra tha poraozmal olfloor*8 own st&ff,
Partioular amphaaie on thorough "ohecJ£«lQ'* prooaduras con*
duo tad ui^ar affiolant, ordarly oonditioim will ba uaoafi*
aery if ixiooaing T^araomial ero to ba billatad and asaignad
with a cainiaoa of lost tina and inoozivanienoo* Tha yyer-^
aonnal offioa ateff which ie wall Indootrinetad end alartod
to tha importanoe of oriantatlou end plaoamant funotioxia
oac often ba of Blf^ifloent aa&istanoo in aortin^* oat pcir*
tioalar fikilla, aotivatinjr trande, Riid potential adjuet-
mant problana* Tha dograa of thorou^naee of '^ohaok^in**
prooedaroa la dapandant at? on oontinuouB trainiiJig of tha
staff nereonnal handling: tha orlf^inal forma end tho atation
dlTialona to ifeloh the ssan la roqulrdd to report, ^or ox-
anpla, an aotlvity may raquiro all naw raooipts to roport
to each offiooa aa tha ohaplata'a, tha library, ineuranoa*
tha j^uoation»l ^ervloaa Cantar, the Ilavy iixohango, tha
hobby ahoT)* ^ otaal loocllon of thaaa Tarioua eotivitiaa
BTffb to aoquQint tha men with tha gaographlo layoat of
tha atation but a akillful, rathar than a perfunctory, ra-
ooption of tha navf rooalpt in aeoh of thaaa diviaionts will
ad
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4o OAoh Bore than give him a phytlo&l picture of the so*
tivlty* It will corvo as a aaana of ^iviut: him that rary
iayortant fealiu^' of "^bal anting.'* Thla is aapaelelly aig«
nifioant to the yoane anlistad m&n. whosa air of asearanoa
and bravado is aiora protootlvo bTmoT tb&n rool«
fh% aazt tool available to tha paraonnal officer i&
tha anlisted aorvioa rooord itself* This reoord will (^ivs
a ooi^oiaa picture of the "reoaipt'e" age, preTioufc experi-
«Bee, adaoation. ganaral interest p^ttdme, and olaasifi*
oation test b»ttary eoorea* These testB, ^^iven early in
tha iudootrination period, aro os&antially aptitude te&ts
and oarrantly inolada:
(X) General Cleaaifioetlon Tast
(g) Arithtaatic Test
(3) aaohenioal Teat
(4) Glorioal j^ptitude Test
In tha tasting and oXasslfioation srogaae, an attainpt is
sde to detonaina and reoord, on at'.nderd foztou, tho epti*
tada, BicillB, find abilities which would iadioeta tha type
of naral duty for vvhioh eaoh reorult la bast fitted* with
thlB inforoetion in hand, plue wbatover additional notes which
ay hsTs bean premirad by the enlietad et«ff, and a list of
billets aveilable and lively to be avHilebla, tha personnel
officer is reedy to use one of hie ^oel T&luable tools •
M•00 r ft r ^ •\ «r.c
iauT
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the intorrlew.
Th9 ro julrements for a ffood Intarview ae dofinod in
Indaatrlel Tjersonosl apvXy In tho failltciry pdrsonnaL uit-*
vtition* Thd faot that thd Lndafitrli& personnel officer
saey ^eeloot out'* doea not hold in the sailitery situation
at thifi atftge* iloweT^r* olaee whioh the iuterriowoe re«
Teale nay aerTe not only to promote better job pleoeeaout
bnt amy ba fnctors In the "solootin^: out" wt?.ieh doee op-
erate later through adminlatratiTe dlaoharge for person*
nel who, for Tfirlooe reasons, do not malot satiefeotory
adjuetmenta to tmry rotitlnee*
^t thla point the personnel officer firet enoountera
adainietretlTa t>robleaa relet iTe to job plaoeaant peooliar
to the young adult group. It ie of primfiry imr^ortanoe to
the individual end the Mmry that first woric experience be
productive and aatisfyin^ to the individual* iiowever,
any of these young people iRok: an unf^ora landing of their
own abilities and interests and have little tcnowledge of
the work in which they are moat likely to find personal
sctittfaotione • rheir intereata tend to t^hift and to be
influenced by scperfioial and inconaequential feotorfe*
Paul Landla has ret^orted tho result of a study of annual
"turn over' of an or^nlaatlon hirincT youne people ae four
hundred tteroent for ernployees sixte«3 to twenty oomp^ired
Vj
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with forty poroent for smT>loy9«B fibora tiint «ir««^^ 2^h«
yoath rdoalvad in th« IJavy do not shed thair oharaotariP*
tio« a« thay do thair uiviltan olothlng* rhou^:h thay oan
nalther rafaaa mi Qvei^rnHMit nor "quif* the Sevy oa an am*
ployar as thay alf^ht in olTlllan Jobe, the same foroa»
Mittsln^ thorn to w«nt to* shift In civilian job« rsay ba prms'^
•nt In rnllitnry asel^oraaRts with the additional factor of
sdjcuitmant to a allitnry eab*oultoro further ooBipllodtinK
the piotoret Ab far aa tMaibIa, th^ norsonnel officer
«st antioiioate tynionl reaotionB to a&Bi^,n{ft'jnt» «iiid guide
the reorait to an understanftlTC of hie opnortonities in an
•••li^ment, hie reaponaibilitiee and hia obli^ationa* Caaa
hlatories froni the axnarianoa of the writer will earra to
hl^hllxpht aT>eoiflo tyr>ee of ''billet' nrobleeis. Billat ae*
ai^nmant «robl ana nr<» not limited to the yoong adalt ^oup
bat are no re noiaaroua in that araa*
Qna of the oosmon nrobleiaa ie the individual who is
Inflaanoad by and wanta to raaain with £^ partiuular ^roap
at all oo6t£, probably aa a rA*«uXt of a i^raisarioaB protao*
tlve amor tand*?noy of whioh the indivlduRl awiy ba totally
11. ?aal H. x.andi8, .doloLQ^XiOe end Youth (IJew Yorki
MoOrewHill. IM7 i , t>. 361,
ed
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onaimrd* Oneo a is c tyr^lotil exaapla of eTonn Influenot
oepeclf-lly titron^' emoHfc: edoleeoentts.^
QASM A
A reported with e relatively tiMll draft of recruite
ftA4 Wft* Interviewed ty the per&orinal offloor toward the
end of the group. Durliig the course of the Interview, he
izidloatisd an liitonse desire to &trl')ca for PhotOeraphor's
Mate* OKreful oheok reve&led no hobby Interest In thct
field and a rather oompleto l^ruoranoe of v^«t was Involved
In lt» It WBi; f?lEO dleoovorecl that A had been told In hie
reoralt oleetilf lo&tlon Intorvlevv that hln teat aooret^,
educational background, and olvillen Intoroats, pointed
toward the possibility of eome branoh of storekeeplng-* A
was reluctant to aee any logic In thle dlraotlon and par*
slisted in his plea for the "Photo Lab.** finally. It waa
learned that one of the earlier Intorvieweea had been ten*
tntlvely aasl^ned to the ''Lab' fiH^ that the two boya r/ere
froffl the same town* They were convinced that if different
a8«l£7i!nent6 vrere laade they would '*llvo oo far apart and
hare each different hours that neither would bo able to
sse the other*'* A hlaself finally admitted no real interest
12* Jdward 13. iT9Qn9, .^eagurj'aente of llafaan ..>ehGVlor .
(Bdw York: Odyssey Press, 1^41), p. 513.
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in photot'rapby as auoh.
In thia portiaolar oaea, A mmu •ssi^nod to tha i^apply
^apartmant on tha andaretanking that at tho qw^^ of two
aontltt ha alight raquaut on intarrlew vrith tha paraoonal of*
floar vlfi his dlvleion offloor If he did not tind, in tha
Supply Japortnant, opportoxilty for la&mixi^ aiid for intar-
aatln^: .vjrk. I'ha aaei^riiaaont ./at followed by e porcoii&l
oall to tha dapartsi;3nt porsoimol officer who waa apt)ri&od
of tha if.KOlB of the oase lii ao for es thoy appeared to tha
par^ormol offloer « an adolesoaut youngatar of average
ability, afraid of new £roapa and altuationa. The dapart-
nant poroonnel offloor followed through with oloao coon-
•allng end ^uldanoa and a aatiafectory adjuatinant vaa avon*
tually iiiade*
Other bilXetlag problerss do not lend ther98elTe& to
•aoh ready and aiaple uolntlon* wsoa B waa a "Job Jhoppar"
oaaa whloh ^roYod timo*oouaa.'3ln«^ and baffling to dlTiaion
and paraonnol offioera alisca* !<one of the alrapla parsonnol
tools avti liable to tha« aaaaod to answer the purpo^io*
9ha axanination of B'a aarTloa raoord prior to billet
•aaisnsent indloated the following:
AM - 18
Saaaatlon • 12 ^redea
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nXafjr iJettor,' Tost .icorfjei
Oonar'^l Cl^eelf lost ion Twt • 60
Clerloal Aptitode - 50
Kaoh&nloal ..ptltuda • 50
Pr^Tioas exparianoQ * I' one
Intdreste • FootboilX, beaobBll, b«»lC«tlMdX
Lvn^h of enlistment • Z /ears
When B was Inter-vlswa-^ by the parsoimal offioer, li«
appesred anoh oldor than his reoord indioatad, probtibl/
«s a result of hlg height and build. In that port of the
Intorview in w:.>ich en attsiapt was aade to loo&to poB&lble
work-lntorest trends, 3 In&odlcitely requested esslgnmeiit
to an offioe billet, if possible in the military por&onnel
offiee* Jinoe B had had no tyT^int et all end hie test
9%or(iB indicated possible aptitude in a olerio&l field
»
the billet of messenger was dieoassed and, bloiit with it,
the beglnneris* typing olaases for whioh he would be ell*
l^lble within fi £hort tlnie* .ittoh an assl^aaant saamed
hli^iiXy satis feotory to B who proaaaded to ooaplete hie
oheak*in procedure.
The first few day a B appeared to be interested In his
voxic ond to be mejclu^/ e re&eoneble effort to atiSlBiil&te de<
telle of filinc ffhioh was a pt>rt time elo.^ent of hie Job«
Be pat in his f ora»l request for aasl^nswnt to the typing
alass whioh met during working hours and was approved for
the next olaais, convening In e few wae:Ci&« The first re*
qnest wss followed shortly by one "to try oit" for the
XT
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station baekot ball toe.'a* At tVilg tlia«, ho «•• informod
that hifi requ96t for typliits ola&a had b«eii ^p?>rov?d and
that & request for partlaipatioa in intr&^fflar&l eports
woald bs e^proTart but no Tore It 2/^ GT>ort raqairlag absence
irom his daty station to the extont reprdsanted by p&rtio*
ipation in 8uoh e sport. This, hie first rsoslpt of aogs-
tiTs aotion UT70n o reqasEt, wee aet with aallclriess uii^
ill will to^erd Uie ohiof, whoa he Icnew had oonourred in
the personiiol offioeir'a .Ideiolon, and hiej oo-workera whoa,
ho sail, *Mr3 reoaiviaj^ nri^ileges denied to his.
After 9 reasonable isoriod was allowed far hioi to re*
fain his poise and ''to oool off*, hla ohief had a private
oonference to try to ^at at the real root of the behavior*
This attempt aet with euoh insolenoe that the ohiof re-
portod the incidsint to the portsonnel officer who iooediate*
ly called the lad in for interview^ ^.t tho oloso of the
interview ^.ioh had included en attera'^t to ejq^lsin the re*
sponsibilities required of him in hiti present billot, B
seemed oooper«tiV9 end oheerfal* He roportod to hi£ first
typing olasses and for a ooc^le of weeics exhibited saoh 9X*
oeptional aptitude that the inetraotor singled hia out for
epeoial oo^nent in the bi^weeldy training roport to the
personnel officer* This praise was duly passed on to B
through his ohief*
I»t
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In tba £MaatUi«, roport^ from tha a«nior t)6tty offl*
oar In the barraoi£3 li:i<lloatad that 3 was saiyicluc;^' hiti »hara
oi olaenln^: latoils and tliat the othar aaaaaa In tho groui^
ware "carrying- hln" to oalvaae tho repute lion of tUa group
at Inspeotioa, Th9 ohi&f «tt«mptod to ca^bat thlo naw
difficulty by raoramiialuc oartfllii barraoica d«tall£ arid
plaolx^j ilract responeiblllt:/ upon 3, othar man bars jS tha
erouT) were vfttriiad to aoy^r^t ao pert of hla dctiaa and wara
told that tha ehlaf would aaa&flw raaponslblllty If tha
freap waa foand wanting aa a raaul t of B's tiagllganoa.
This procodura altliaatsly onded In s '^Captain's Jaaf* after
ths chlaf had aant 3 bacic to tha barraalca aaTaral sornin^a
In a row to comply with orders. •*"*^ Inesmaoh ag this was a
flret, fomally ronortad offanaa, B waa '•Warned " by the
oo%'iandlne: offlo^r and elvan a aaoond ohanoa to maintain a
el ear raoord.
In the aaanwhlla, the typing Instructor reported a
rapid deoraaaa In interetil anl effort In typing. 3 t.^on
aada th^ atetomor.i that he really dldx^'t llKe office wozk
and typing axid wanted to be trans ferred to the "boet hooaa"
where ha mlsht work out of doors aril lo&ni to be a ooxBwaln*
13« "Captain' e ^at** or Go^naandlnr ufflcer'e Meat le
tha bflsic step In Hcry ^* .. -i-- ,^ ^^^^^ ocxrroi.dli.^ officer
la authorised by Kary ^. => to award directly punlbh-
mant for minor offonaae and ieoic Courts i^nd ^^osnary Courta
Martini for !nore serious one^s* He aay also reoommand to hla
senior trial by General Court 44«rtlal«
•its-' T mn^ •^ ~PdiB ^.i al
tv'i':^- ..-.V.
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•iilno9 8«Yeral moikths ttftort had felled to produo? any
protalttln^ retails toward ntelciii;^ a /•otaan at B aud 6ino« tb«
••••a^er billet could bd cortYdiiieotly filled, i) was tr&xie*
i%rT9\i to ino '^eur^BOd divi;^iw)^* wiieae axiicor watt oo&ftid*
•red one oi the Btroi^eat on tbe statiou* uy thl^ tl.i)o«
it waa winter and one of the older enllatea oen wa« ovt)r*
beard reoaricin^ that Q would qh ''drying'^ to be ratrtine*
terred to tho personnel crfioe wlthiii the okoiith* iu ieaa
than a aenth B requet^ted an Interview with the peri^oimel
Oafioor* He then atated that he really didn't liiice stsll
boats after all end woald like to he returned to hla old
job* ?hia reqaeet m*iX with negicitlve reepou^ea both trim
hie division officer and the peraonnol offloor who ex»
Dial;: id that ttiree weeks was hardly snffie lent tliao to ar»
ri c- at suoh a d<9olslon» Me was further adylsod that the
sartaoa dlTlalon was in need of olerioal aoeibtanot uA
that. If he rosily wanted to be a yeoaen, hla beat ayenae
IMW wee re*f)nroll:n^nt in the tyT>in^ olaas «nd an ultimate
ohanoe at that job.
The next epiaode to reaoh the peraonnei offiaar was
rnnorted by th3 ^aval iiir franartort oerviae uffioer to whoa
B had been ordered in a temporary working detail, londin^
oar^o. Thie offioer urgently re juestod an Inter-dopart-
iMntal transfer for ^ whoo he bolleTed to be ea^er, apt and





phTcloally built for th« work r0qnir*»d» Xh«* sajetmi^ di*
Tloioa offiu^r, bdllQViii^ Xhut h« had galiiod liiti« groum*
WftS willljoi^ to £irm thla {Hovo a try* UubooiUODtl/ tho
transfor wee efidutad* I'hi^ nuntt of ^iiinr^ aud dathosiaca
•ooa fissled aat and wae ropiacod by a buriiiiig doalro to
"fttriica ' in ;.orolo.^y. unf orttuietjl/, a aotica h&i botuu
pabliehad for pay ^rad« J ^ pgreoxuirjl who aeu miainau) cyp»
Ing quaXif ioatl(iu6 &ixi ^y, iaioroai in ,^QroXo*^ io xo^rjimt,
en Interview wltii tiw i.erolO;,> offioor for poaelblQ bq-
leotlon •« strilcers* Jt oourao* 3 At>T^li9d« In vl^w of hin
•pparont anthuaiasa aM taat acoroB, tlM AeroXodSr offloor
«aa willixv? to aooert him thou^ii all tho divisions to vrhioh
ho had boon oeoiirnod proTioaely and tim p^roomi^I olfioer
raeo^:. lomdod t!^t no farther cone iiorat Ion be erlvon to ais
special billet raquostt!* The exeoutive olfioer reoolved
tlia eitttction by aT^Tjroviu^r the tram for*
%ith tho oKception of minor reports for anifom ezid
barraolce violsticuw', no farther Infomation relative to B
res chad the porKonncl officer ant 11 lato eosmer* kl that
time, the football coach (s civlllen e^.plo/eeJ end tbo offi-
cer«ln-chfcreo ff the teaia celled upon the neraornel officer
and requocte<^ a traaafer for l' froa ^.erolo^:y to a ;!ob wxiere
roQnd-tho-»oloolc wetchofi wore not roQulreS in order thst he
mi£:ht to tho '^loedlniT ll£tt" of the football leer., Tha
ev
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peraouiidl offloor aet tUla raqoMt v^ltli littlo entnuaiasn,
dxpeclally diuod it had uaeu r<§porldd tti&t d had Littdo ihe
8tat9«4«rit to several people that he tiad jotiivi into tne I.bvj
to play iootbbil 'iii.i tiiat i. ^ ..all not u jrxc anyv/here. He
fartbor inclioated taat he ;cnew all tUo triors lor tz&apixi^
out of woric. I/i viow of tuo onfto hlatory, tho peryoiUiol
officer refaaod to apvro^ro la? rdaaui<snaieaw bat ba^joti^.<^d a
oonferoiioo with t^m ex^outifo offloor if the oOQehoB folt
8troB«ily enooich to tnink this ueoeaaary* Jjoh n oonfer*
enae wm« arranged, tlie faote eattaerixed for tiie exeeutlTe
officer, und a re meat for deolaion «ade» Aft«r an ijitor-
Tlev with tno boy, vrhe ried loii£: «slnoe proved hiateelf a
Qast laaater at aalaaa«n8hip, the order wa«>* >:!•& for tha
trenif:?r. In lees tnan a month, he wqs dabbe<5l '^yellow'* by
t4. i taofs vftto ur^^ntly requested fels r(»novai froia tho teaai
en(! retura to 'vretch fttandlng*"
To complete the cycle of hla tour, B 'carried e looal
^Irl Auriiif hie t^cnd year of daty and recolTo-l ordera to
sea. In BcbBoqceiit oonfidentiel invectlgetiont, reeultiug
froB political influence aeed to try to have hie see duty
or* ore canoellod on the frocmde of hardship, the wile waa
cleaelfled by her own doctor aa o:;tro.'noly nearotlc .?nd
6polla<5 bat v'ith nc phyiloel <21(e;fchllitie»; , other thfji nor-
aal ooj.ditioiie of pregnancy, noi^e tho loet , aa a racult of
df
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thlB politiofel Inflfiono©, B fllofl a re^aofct to th« Chi«f
of 2Tr.Tf:l rorcoruiol *or roi.i;r»i to ehore daty. In vlov; of
the ciaxoijoiiw o* v:.© ..if^!*;-. doctor it it> doubtful cut-t e
tnifUBi'er vtauid iuvo Leon tsjnravofi regtrdloiifc of th© liifla-
•iicsi^ 8X£-rtofl« riio boy m^l infonaafi tint La nirl^t rounaot
diochtirjd IX h'jt to ''.attlrod. •.u.ah a riiiitioa* %n\L i.ui xilod
prior to hl6 trbULf;^r to j^ol iuty*
Tha admliiifc wX?;tivo ^roblaa ia Casfj C took a diXf^ireait
Mleci 6ii400 it i2-iirol79d auo^^'^ibiu.oo of o r^oXal sxinoritym
»aa en «iti;bt«0n y^ar old aagro roortJit* iio ra-
TfiOTtQ^ to tho (iioilYity au a saoasn t'.t & tlr^o wr.oii a largo
l^6roontn,?<i of thd nagroos^ aiiBli,nidd »9r» in iha otawurdd'
bmnoh* Hla olaoaif loatioti tatstii IcSioatad abo'^ra avaraga
aoorati in the Janaral Olaaaifloatiota i'ast eud tha Glerioal
^ptitada ^d8t« iia al8:> waa abia to typa BO worla T>ar ^in«
ata* hai) iatarvlewad, h9 spnaarad tioiaad, 6jibiiIou», and
^ad natarad, with a atroi;^ rsotivatlon toward tho ol^rio&I
fiald.
In vlaw of tha feat that aaTerel dlvlaione had &Xft««A
ttrgant raouaatti for typieta, it weia lo^ioal to aiieigii tills
jrottii^ na^fro to one of thaea billata. Baoauaa of thB ox*
traonaly limltac^ nuiauar of negroaa In ganartl sarvica, at
tha tiffla. tontatlva offaringa wara coada to aoronU. dapurtciant
Tt
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p«rttOcnel of floors who wor« opj^er for typlets of hie do*
Borlptlon witll tbo color oloacat wat ii:tro2acod» < ftor
toverol depfcrtfiioiJtfc refueefl to eco«pt blm, ib^ wor^oimel
olfloor 8ofcii/^no<l U to « soot ion of tl^ '^^^rttoniiel division
which involTO(3 freouont telcuDhone ©ontect© with varloot
parts of th© btotlou lut fev/ ^i&rconel conttscts.
flMdd Hu oxoelleat udjautjidnl In the ^ob but odocied
worriod and twidefi to raiai; In in tho offiod after honre for
excoi^BlYe n.^riods. IzTresti-ration p^voelad the.! tho job es*
•i^imoDt was ontlTfilj setlsfaotory bat thst the hoasio^ ar*
rAiie€iB«nt we« th« souroo of tho difficulty, o, pi t^outnum
nejjro, had, ot his own rogfueat, booii 6iloT?oil to a«leot the
dt9«ard*6 jfet^c* bcirTi0;C£ la «rhieh to Xlvo ruthor th<M the
Bsotioiis aaiBi^ined to the ))«reoiii:i9l diviu ion. fha fact that
h« vas youne and strixiing f or u *g^naral aorvice ' rating
aaaaad to irrilata the n^c^oos in the barrtiO'sa. The rosolt
waa a oontlnaoas pattoru of T^orsooutlon aiVl oetreoienj ^.ioh
the boy found oe h^ftlim as tha "Jica Orow" la^e to a north-
orn 2i9.^ro« Bat alnoo he had aakad to ba houead thora aud
fait thot th« lnoMoat£3 wara e roflaotion upon hla T»aoT)lo,
ha had atte3ir>t94 to solv^ '"la ijrobioa by ramainlEt^ away
frm tha barraaica aa anoh aa poaeiblo. a rouaei^nraaut of
borrao't^e rawova<5 the iismadiato aoaroa of Irritution aiid












iOiothar typlofd probloa aay be cisliovl tl,o "nlccojioop-
tion ooiirplex'* wh.ich :^aj otic^nAt^y In tjI. Infcroielioji •***!«•
llet«<3 In the recruit iiic t*oiivltj oi ynruuta li; treliilri^
Dut is most likely to fippoer iu the "iv" bohool gr&dunto end
the r^eiilistao. It taicee tho torn of bllnAiioer to fill ox-
copt on« type of till^i mic mivrlllinjiious to ad jut t to tli-
lots vrtJioh do not ::idii6&re up to prscc -ooivod aotiont. /^t
tloee, (^ pTood iiiiorvioTT will rovoal tiiu rracaiioe of thib
complex tvtiiah ftdn i/ifluejiOd Ovhdr c^u^^ooptiblo yo\Ui^;etor&«
In on« inoidoiit lnr«a grs^Iuatog of &ii ^vTletion ;ildc' roxiioo
aohool v/oTu roo9ivd<l »i.^altand9Ufily« .11 thr«o v^or^ bright,
al?irt tiT)V9firim yoan^toxB who heA had a y«or or i50r« aea
duty bsfor^ they had b««i3 ordered to thl» trainiaiR. til
w«r« aabltioaa ^ai honestly enc'T^r to l««m« .\rhoa they w#r«
•aelgQsi, nothing obvious ln41oet'3d tfaa dlsooateat aci mal-
adju8t>!i«nt whloh was to follo-¥, Iha sotivity did not hara
tho very Ista&t a-^ulp-n^nt on v. loh thata boys? h«a bean
trains J. They ralueec^. to Bcoe^^t anl maloa th« boat of cha
fftct that th« ac:alT>ai«nt wnit bacoalnf: obaoleta but had to ba
ased* I hair nrltsn donna attitude wa« that they sittet b3
traaftferred i Trad lately tD a a tat ion jrh*ir« the new aqulT>-
want had already (Daen intftslle^l In ordor thfet tb^y, par-
aon«l\y, Tii«ht be bonafited. rb«lr insistent end, at tiaae»
un^leaaant atJ^roach to thair (Sivlalon :)ffloar and patty
(JV
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offlcorr bocBrio a nuit-eiioo to th« dlTflslon vhlch r«^oo&t«d
a roaRKif-nrnciit. The attltafiu cf the division w»£ tliet th«
tjresenoe o' tiio boys vtrts raor© diLru-^tiVB tlisan protluctivQ.
InoBmudb ob no otihar depertra«>nt wae ant 1 tied to acs i:on
of tMe ratiri^ iin<! tho *>erBoiai«l ofilcsr Lolleved thct e
«etiwf*iciory solution ooalC ovoiittif.lly fc« retiohef in orfter
thttt tha trclninr ai^'ht not bo cotnrlotoly loct, a^n tJltsfpt
me .nado to counsel ^^Ith thts division offloor end *)Otty
of fioart.. ThlE roaoltec? in q opllt of the boy» betw««n
thr®o difforant wstoh seotloriB. In eo Aoin^, th© lowAlng
patt:' of floor was able to ro30lT« tho Bitaatlon eowawhftt
and thaw oountoraot tho cj3r.Jbinod Inflaoaoo upon oref; yomi^**
•r moii, 2h3 ft? hi ft nlt^o reduoM tho annoyenoo to patty of*
fioara with a oloarar sanst of undaratandlne mid rds^onai*
felllty.
In tha ar^raga aaelfrnra^nt^ tha -^orson^nal offlear tUM
tha adrantero of T?l<Jola/: porronnel in blllate for whioh
thara la en asEoraaaad intaraat* ?hou^h axpraaaad Irrtaroet
axid lnt9ro£»t maaeurad by auoh taets as thote oonatrnotad
by 3tron^ and Kader do not naoaasRrlly coincide, it doae
aarTa aa a aotivstin^r feotor eiid /jroiiarelXy ^meax. to aaelet
Individual adJtifaViTiact, At tho prosont tinso, tha Kary la
not tr> iiig to inoluda Intarost ii.Ta:itorloa in itri olcfeKlfi*
oetlon taet bcAtt«ry «nd the T^orsonnol officer, uabjactiTe*
ly, taoat aTisiluate en axT)raa£>a<l intaraet. An adainltetretiva
fy^.
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problo-ti of r dlfforont ttyrt iu pr««ont, therefore, 2n
T)lpcln.: the iiiAlTidael with the ooraTiletaly nee?3tlTfj op-
proeoh,
I» th<s younf! onllatad men thia nOt'Ptivism towjir<1 job«*
la fooiifi. , et tlmo», in tho indivl'*uoi with linitod ©dooo-»
tlonfil b«oifegr3Giid or montel ability to inflvoncn hie thlnJc*
lii'jj, Hd aicmly ^ooa not 'tJiOw onou£;h ebout joba nvfiilabl©
in « T^artioular nativity to exnrdos Bneoiflc Intoroet*
Usually tharo «ra Jobs to bo ^3xm wMoh do not apr^aal to
an/ partloular Ic^Yol of orilistac? saar* either bscansn thtrj
are 'Moa^l anaa" or of low interaat valuo. ?h9 t^'wtaiijn
is nreeant to r»lao9 & man ».lth a nej^itivo attltuAo In tha
low iiitareet job to <T3t th« wor)c dono. In so doing, tha
Tiorsonnol officer may hare talsen the first step toTrard eo-
aiatin^ in ssaladjoatnient to a work bituf^tlon v/ith all its
ettendsnt problems rsthor then a etOT> toward adjuatmont*
Captain P. iS. 4oi>ow(9ll, ^o was Tjersonally interesitad
in tho infl»enoa of Job nlaoehi«iiit upon moralo, dii»oi?illna,
and adjuatTiaut, oondiiotad an axn^rlsiant in l^^A nam Icnomi
a« the "Vaw Jaraay ^::^XT)arlmant«" Aa axaoutlva offioar of
tha ahip, he obtaixian olaarouco for a aaraeniiif prooadara
for tha ant ire cro\^' in wi;ion .ij^ n^^^ /^iY«i eatbority to
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two oX wboiii ho la tor ractllei to -nirforti -anliitdrttiitlii tut
tuni9t&mv,vy J.s.&itM la U:j» k.Li^*b liiuiiur/* TLese Uihun were
ooiM«iii>buml0 with tha low ixie»utallt7 of Vr.a ivo iiicilvicjublfa
pr«vloiiiily ro^ectad.'^'^ C6pt«ixi -icl^owoll ii&i» tLlfe to a&ay
bout ale ^dxn^TiHUQab in tiiis exporiOiOiit i
i4h(}th@r ooiiiuiddiioo or evlddiioit, iLdxo !£> uo wuy
of tall 111*-, biit th« faot r*a«irifl thrt live riontha
af'Ler i.hd bi. lo ¥^«» plesodd Ixi c:osi:.3lbt.iou« ail^r tl'4«»
ahakadowi oruliB^i, and a t3t«l of V ;a«n had bom*
el ' ' Ihft or.' ,. orov7, the a alp oat
lnL_ .i_j^. . ar r«oroi ..-;.. and lib<irty» c>h« d«-
imrtdd after o d&y£> with no man havlu^: baou uLi ~;rit
07 «r libarty and no -^««1 c : -
latar reTJ^Jrtei, thti „ .^a fsra*^ ,. , ^. , ^
8 haivd«T)loiC6d (iT9%il ' ro thlfi llvi oijvlousi aii&w^r
«ttd» *Uorrdot, liut wo cn^w how to ploic iti^'J
Capteln ^Jol^owall h£b uoi ludlcated that his plao«a«it lU'O*
ordures allsiuat^d &11 orobl^mft* He has iudiooted ths ooo*
tributlon tviiion oan b® it^ds thron^^h elates 11 lo&t Ion, atil
15roT>er ^iGoaaoct - nrocoduras whioh aro aquolly apTilioablo
to tha aijora aotlvity, 'Jbvlo'i;-:ly too, wGptnin iigTjow^H did
not '-^.f^'^Q tiio TilctSfC* of Rasi-miaont rerTsr^^lass of suitability
8Dd Intaroet.
wr 1 y r >. o loo 1 1 oa
Of tha LiliotB dilfloult to fill. dri¥«r billotu praeant
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particular udmiiii&trutivo probidsi^ relative to tho youi;^;
adult, in thii l«6vy, advi»iiaa*.:snt 11 alsoet impajtbible lii
drivor lillott. "horoXoro t.uch joU^ Eire avoided, ii; hO
Iter &i> no6fclblo, by tha older snlifelod iL«an who wtintt to
<5«t alidad. Tiio lofvlvitil fcouruij of Sriv^r i/io.l^riBl it. I'roffl
tlitt raoruib 4;roup« L'iitriediiitcly, ihe pari^oiuial ulXlcor i.^
f&4ji9d with probloQi^ buch &iti:
(i) Fiadiati rsoruits old cinoUijiii to naot ainlmasi
standards ior lioousol drivar^,
(2) Jaleotiiie' parsoaaal who &ro not accident •Drono*
(3) S^lQotiiif; n^r^oniiQl who sr« vrillio;; to '.'Just to
a "dead end'' ait action, at laatit t'jraporarily, toid
yet joot t/^e atandardu of a^a and fraadoni froa
aooidfsnt-prone tandarieiae.
^riviiii: Jobs are of extraoia isiportanoa in tha larga
air eotivity, ^ osao of thmt^ jobs ctb Xitaitad to 'oa ata*
tion"* drlvlnr jsaoh as fa«l trj^'jca serriciru airplanes •
jobe whioh oen be filled by th« yoongsr raen, aaiiy of whoosi
do not object to driving aa aaah* ^ith no Bl^rnifioant
drlviiie- history to Indicete to the ?»ar»oniiel oXflaer wheth«
er or not the Indivldupl i« b good ri«k in awih a billot,
what oaa the par&onnel ojtxicar im^ *&& standarda for aalao'-
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ija iiidlvidual ijoleotod for treiiUng Gib © motor
•hioXa drlT^r ebottld b« depon&ablo, alert, »obor»
tttaady ui;d ar.ibltiouti, i-i^l -lioiil-'. l.uvo c,"-^'*"'' w^'^C"
••nt and 9Mioh«uioal saneo* Ua should La abls to
drlTa u - v.r^hlu}^ t • tlMli&otorlly ' ciili-
taxy 00x^^1 --ju» by day or nl^ht* Ko : ci ra-
aot liuiCiCly aiid pi'oparly In eTivaii towt pltuotions.
Ha ahoaid ba »bla to d If far " '-© pro "V ' -
twaow r/sd, jroai;, nj.d ara'-Dor . ^.
aay all ba ooniaotod in tho aiiit.-*-'
In r»ra-Kalaotloti ot t»roBpaotlTa drlTart^. tha r)flr©oii;.oi of*
floor la 8U7>T»o«©!t to bo ablo to daxorfsina whiah Individtutla
IMioata the r>ae8a««loii of &uoh lntaii<^lblo6 »» ddr^aiidaliil-
Ity, alortiiasa, «iid £taadinaaa« Tat De-Hre, Hoblr*son,
and 'I'riebaa, wriiixif, in llw PijyoholOiiy iuilotin htiTu . >•
portad that
jlo eatiafaotory oanfOtita taat or battary of taata
haa yet uoea divissod vi^:ich dietia«ralj.had olasrly
batwaan aacldant«fraa a-od ?.oaideul-prijiie drlvor:«
in individual oasos* Tha raoaon le that tests
aaatturo akill or aatltuda. wharaae a driver's suis-
oaijtibillty to tto> " -a af»penda ur>on a nuiabar of
otiiar variablaa y/x..^. ^ra diliioult to oojilrol*
i'hae aooi'lOGt r8t«>i; vnrz' aooordin^ to the provall-
ing speed habita of the driver ooiioarnad, Hie ox-
pOEura (w;i9n, '^h&z&t ^"ii^"" '"^'-^ much he drlvaa), hia
a^e, aaporlouoe, und a&iciv^.-aiiiiaadaafcij. It is
dlffionlt for invent i,rat ora to 1: ' roup of
drivers witli ticounUo faooidont r^^-^— .^e epaed
habita, ajcpoeara, a^e&, esci^eriauaas, &-J&. attitudes
are t .able, ^^ut iiiJLei>£ LhoKO latter vtirieblea
are c.-i^lled, they aay bo anpeoted to zaaak the
rolatiouj;.i.tip tei'.cei* skill te^te aud acoideiit
raoorde.lB
17, llarry H, Da:;llva, rhill-) ;oMn*?0!? *^tA
Frltjlee, "/ rsiy ..otor Trctii^ port "•
Ballot in " / rnertogri Pt?yuhoio£'iQ« i ^ ^dv^ >^' - ; .» .
iJtUirt, l;;/ilj, p, 313.
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The Scifsty DlTli^ion oeii end« in most ehore eotlvltiea^
do«s oouduot p^rformnooe-typo tests axid rosd •xaolAatlous
prior to tha isetia of driver permits (iiotor Vehicle Oper*
ator'6 remit • IBD aiili«1003), bat the suooese ojf their
part of the progren is chiefly dependent a!>on the type of
indiTldaal eoreened oat by the personnol officer oon*
trolling assi^naente*
That the present screening and training teohniqaes
are open to oritioel eyaluation is evidenced in the aaotor
ehiole eooident figures prepared by the Medical .:tatie*
tioa Division of the Bareau of ^edioine and isargery*
Batween IMS end 1949 there has been an increase of acel*
dents resulting in physical injoriea frosn ^•4 accidents
per thousand sen in 194£ to 9,6 in 1949 with a peak of
10.6 in 1948, trhe accident problea though by no neans
limited to the youn^ adult ^oup seeas to be si^nifleant
in that area since between 1948 and 1949 the rate per thou*
•and in the age group under SO Juaped fro« 6»S to 11*9 with
a peak of 15*3 in 194d« Jtatistios with age group break*
dome and including ell accidents • those involving prop-
erty as well as physical dazaagie • are not available in the
fiavy T)epartmQnt, at thia tiae, but experience indicates
mmmtmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmm'^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiim
19» Coaplete statiatias prepared by the Bureau of
Xadioine and curgery inoloded in Appendix B*
•^•qO f^XoirleV ic:fe)!i) «*larxer.' fayi?f.* tc wn^sl erf.t f5.t trt'^n
%l9d<j iu sasowx;** cg.' jU'J ,iC'
to •«? Ii3»&ac Tfqf J ;.
^"^•VxeBlAS An 4 •uloIJbAM to AMViiii Mia !« aoltlTia Mil
•Hwbl99m ^.tf moil: ••ivatal Xaolatiif oi ^xii^XoMV vla*^
•ObBMl OA 'itf HiMMtfi auaaQiq iae;ut;.' o*0X
^itftoltiail* •<( «^ •!»•• fMtVft #Ii(A« i»fiui«x oii^ 0^ imtlmil
Qj xvi ««i.4. 0-^ iim<i Mc\i ii^q^i VI ': ,^'*^ #||6 »av ai Mum
<»^^ - i*yrB Sou •%» '*> #MB*A i»miti%^ •« XXew •« x^*
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that the rete of inold^ooa of aooldantfi InTolTiriti yoong
drlYsris in property daaiaa^ ftooideuts l» evea higher then
with phyeioal dittetbility.
To deteaine iKhether or not aooident ratea are the
reault of poor trainiic or poor &eloution of drivers to
be traine^l ie liOt within the provixioe of tJiis the&i@, bat
it ia important that the pereonuel offioer eereen &11
pros900 tlvo driTera aa oarefully aa poeaible before they
are seut to the ^iafety DlTieioc for porforstanoe te&ta and
oltiaate &olootion« diaoQ the youn^* driver hae no driviag
hiatorj' whloh oan be uaed aa a $cldo, the p<irsonnel offi-
cer is« of neoeaalty, depaadent upon motive tloi> factors*
general olaeai float ion euorea, and poaaoiialou of oivilian
drivers' lloetieee* In i^ite of the objootive qanlity of
the teat aoorea and the poaaeaaion of driverfi>* lioeneea^
driver aeleotlon la largely sabjeotive &iuoe« at preaeut,
there are no teats for aaoh faotore at. daring^ oarolea&ndU£i«
and laok of reeponalbility in driving available in the
Xav^'. There la uo proof that poaaeaaion of auoh a faotor
aa a eenae of reaponalbilitv in any ono job La a gnarantoe
of the preaenoe of thet factor in a driving j»itaation onder
varying: degree* of aapervialon* That a hl^h aooident rate
ia espenaive in Uvea, laan hoara loat, and property deaage
ie obvioaa* That the greateat peroentacie of drivora onat
XXa iwvxw'j ^»uilie ^eiiuvdiv!^ tea-' ''
teo atft^t 9enaarm^99 «i<i% m»ia: tela? em of tust a^a
to m^ 0Ti^M , «^
,aMMiNi*Xaia0 «:)ai«9i^ •»« a:tQ#A9:r 3? a or^if^
«iU • -
a«l£UMCa£Bi A 9i dc^ 626 TUTd ffl T:rM aanaa a aa
elai iitftJOlo^a ii^<i a ^ . »y
•T
b« ••l«ot«d frora the yoiu3^«r bma b^oauea of their pa/ grade
•tatOB and laolc of teoh&ioal tntinijair required in other
areas la equally obvioae* what methods the enXiated per*
aomiail offioer oan aae to iaprove aoleotlonb is not obTiooe
aud reiaaine a oritioal pleoemont problem*
In all billatiiie^, early aasir^nmant di^poaea serely
of th@ man. not ueooaeeriXy the probXesic of that asn* How-
eTer» ^;ood job pl&oesietit tondts to reduce hie probleoK and
in eo doit^ redaoee those of the peraotinol offioer for laal*
adjoistaent in Jobs nay lead to ^itaationa resulting in dis*
oiplinary problome* ?yirthdr, the personnel offioer cannot
assasBS that his rsl&tion^hips with tha youn^^ adult are
•OBplete ffith satisfeotory job plaoement, if'&giily and oul-
tiirel baokgroouds, tha eoonoaie aspeots of the rnan's family
relationahips and taai]y other ooaplex faotore of our sooiety
ay glTe rise to eitaatiom which deoand a personnel offi*
oor*e time and ekill if a satisfaotory solution is to be
reaohed, Therofore, though job placement is extremely ia-
portantf the pereonnol offioer can ozpoot to be coufronted
with administr&tiTe and ^idanoo protlQtss arising from
family and social eituotiozas as well*
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ypotora Underlyto Military Intorest in PersocaX .ygfalre
Indaetry is prlnaorlly Intora&tod In th^ individual
eoBployed an ho porforma in 8 eehadaled work period. Por-
BonaX aotivitids and prolilMW ari£dne outside thoje hoar..-
ttr« ganoraIXy oontsidered of no oonoom to smnagaaont if
profioienoy ie not affaotod and eobvareive or oriminal
aota BT9 not involvod* i.n anXietaant in the liavy, on tha
other hnnd^ Is not an anXiataent for a sohednled worklof
day. Like other siilitary aervioe^, pdroonneX are oouaid*
•red to be aTailable for duty on a twenty-four hour per
day ba^is. This faotor greatly inoreaaea the iitify*& oon«
oem with the individual's private life e& ooapared with
Indoatry'a interest in its empXoyeea. In addition, Haval
pe78onn«»\ are aaobilo. as auoh, they are aubjeot firat to
the needs of the aerrioe. The aBsigmaant of peraonneX
under euoh a philosophy, of neoesiBity« aeana tht^t the in*
dividual nay find his family and aoeial life oomplioatecS
by ohanihre, whioh he, personally, otay or siay not dee ire.
the aleoient of ohoioe available to the industrial eaiploye*
ia not available to military personnel to any g^reat extant*
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affairs of its pereoan*! le th« faot that th« dltjnity of
the imifona, a ayabol of a coimtry's faitli In tho Individ-
oal, traditionally, stost ba uphaXd* 'rh«rafora, paraoxml
•Ota iftiich. In olTlllaa Xifa, oc^n ractetln parsimal beoocia
offaneaa against th« sarrloe.
fha yottfig adalt. In & flxat a&XietaaKit, may bo con*
Bolously, or uaoonfcciosiBly, tryiii^ to braa^c froa tho r9''
Btralnts of family and oommunity patterz^* fha ll&yy of*^
i9TU an aaoapa from thaaa old j^ttains^ but &ub;itit&taa a
ooablnation of rajstralxite apou cort&la typa^ of Oi:>ndaot
and oojiiplato abeonod of roatraint 1;^ othar araatf which at
tlaaa preaanta a oofiipllc&tad adjuutasut ra(iair3c&ttit for
tlia lu?K"> turo individual* Iho par&oxuiol offloor htk& no do*
tailad fasdly and oGQinuAlty data wit^ which to prodlot
posiplbla baliftTlor pbtteri«fi and g«narally would bo ontralnad
In tha oaa of aociz datik if taoy v^xq aTallatla* Jut U^a
Inadaquaoy of iiiforaaatlon and oi a paraonnal officar d.:i9B
not pravant tha appearanoa of T&rlooj^ typaa oi problaoa
arising froa altoatlons not aj»lor I«aTy jariadlotlon, aa
anoh* The aklll with whioh tha par^ounal and division of«
floare oopa wl th tha^a problaJB& a& they arlaa largely de*
tamlnaa tha extant of dlaolpllncry bitoatlona whioh nay
nltlaately daTolop. Thla la aaora traa In the youn^ adalt
croap than In sera aatore groups* Xn the first plooe.
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rosponelbllltloa oftmi exceed the satarity of the indlTld*
ttttl* Seoond, the indlTldael who has failed to adjust by
the time he is twenty*four hj&^ had an opportunity to be
released either voluntarily or Inrolunterily or haa oom-
alttc^ offenses serious enough to result in a genoral court
aartial eentenoe and tenipoxarily^ at least, is not a prob*
loB to tha operatine? aotivity«
3videnoe of the ^isteiica ot ri£oipliti£ry rrollO'ai
That the youn^ adult is absorbing a hi^ perueutege
of sdniiciatratiTe personnel ti^e is evidenoad by informa-
tion from throe air stations shown in ri^res X cind XI«^
FI00H3 I
Ompsrisons of offenses cotMiitted by siinore and by nou*
minors Iroa 1 January l^i^l^O to 1 July 1^50»
uonset Pt i«..eaphl8 Pszusoola
Av, on Board
Count - Enlisted !»»• i^75 1460
At, on Boerd
Oouat • Inore S46 •M 436
M If-M ii 5-a M I*tf
Ihaoathorised
Absduco 38 46 148 104 15 8
1, Inforaation for Figures I and II prepared by en*
listed personnel oiiioers oi Iho U c libVtil jAx K-tatlon,
Quonset ?oint, B« !•; U S SsTal Air iitation, leraphis, "uenn;
U S fisTal Air Station, Pensaoola^ Fla*
Q«
- uisn ioadp ai tiabR tjiJTOY wi^:* Inf.
*4ii .. beuAHHint ui ecixj lemiosioq cTjLJaiJrdXiixc^^^i xo
•lO J^i^.O ; >
oaii
flt> d6d







H'tt^naet J't A^mphiB ^•aaaoola
U H-i4 U lf*il U Jl-i^




53 31 iS 49 18 17
fmlB9iioo& 6 1 9
Intoxicetion 9 IS 4 6 18 2S
Abe Mice froa PAL







CoaparlBon of peroentage of ralnore In total station popula-
tion with porcentage of total offanaoa oo.ii:iitt3d by alnorc.
Period covered - 1 January 1^50 to 1 July iy50.
16 7 12 15 40 26
4 1 1
1 3 6 8
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/^n acfilyBie of datn nrdsonted in figure I IndloataB that
the *5rea8 in whloh /ount adalts ar« tlie mott fr«qaont of-
f^ndors ard in (1) absanoo offaoaaa, (2) oondaot to tha
prejadloo of food ordar iiii<1 dieoipline, (mi^ (3) tmifozn
ohar^os* In few oaeas do oiinuthorisad absanoaa odoar to-
•aaao of spdclfio dlf fioultlae ariaiiir on tha aoiivity it-
aalf aii^v to whiob the youth la willin?? to aeorila hi& prob-
laa* Tha aLfrng^ yoong anllotad 9mn ffivaa aa hla raaaona
for abaanoo (1) difflaultiaa at home aithar h\ coiuieotlon
with hla "parants or 'girl", (8j "trouble aehora' «rtii<ih
aaoally tiaana aaaia antan^lamttit with oivil itathority, or
(S) tranpT5ort^tion dlf iloultios. Gaoaraily, ?<11 of thaaa
axoaaaa hara daoDer underlying oaaaaa tmoanblo to tha tndl*
viduel*3 laj'aatarity or to Tm'^lllln^asa of parants to help
th^ boy maka adjaataantfi to sarvioo wittiout homa intar-
foranoa. Certainly i-aaaturity anft lnaxp«ri?)nca plaa an
abeanoa of a aanaa of rasponaibllity ara baalo faotora in
aoat offanaas oom'sittad by tha yoane adult groap* fho ooeaa
rapraaanto^- In fi^uxo II liiclada only thoea oaaaa for which
foiraal aiaoondaot raporta V9T6 oada \7ith aabaa^iuont dinioi*
plinary aotion* l-ior etrn data aTailabla rolstivo to ooa*
parable tima iipont in oaunaalio^. billat adjaatsaiit, and
training, nowarar, axparlanoa indloatas thnt th(5 paroont-
a^as probably woald ba avan raora diaproportionaio in thaaa
se
'r rt^w^ nf f 'f
ai
/»rfft % f fir f r ^
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MPMMI thma. in foraal dleclDlln&ry oA»«fl«
31no« these ctatlona, renresuntini^ ectlTltloe in
widely different ^eOiRTAr)hio ero&e, present oorapfcreble pio-
taree in the period coTere' , it would »^v9»r thet treotrreph-
io location, as snoh, i£ not an underlying oeaee of dis*
eiplinary diffioaltiee nmom^ yoon^ edolte essi^ed to eaoh
aotlYitiea* ^Inoe all t^r•e 6t>pareRtly received an onee*
levst'Sd 0T96S aectiou of reorcits end ** /* cohool {jrcdostoa^
the preeanoo of <» ai^snlfloaiit Tarl&ble In quality of per*
aonnal oan be dieoounted. fhere Is uo ovidanee th(?t any
oontrol factor relative to «eleotion of noreonnel end
diviiision offioers w€»e operetin*:. Tho asloetlon of these
fertiouler air atotione for dat* y^tic bstve^i only on their
^Offranhlo aepciration and the c^coog&lbility of data*
Typioel Problflpe
riaecseiona with other personnel officerc hfvo indi-
oeted thet althoa^ details of the oaaea oiled ^ary with
indiridaala, pattern£ roneat themeelTai;* Case V ropreaenta
the difficulties with wbloh the yoang adult oan be faoed
•Ten thongh that indiTldaal isay die play aatority in think*
ins far beyond hie years* That D was not forced to an*
sttthorixed abeence in ette»rntinji^ to solva hla problanta is
a ooabination of oiroaaetaaeea • the geo^ephio aeeeasi*
bility of a trained ease worker with aeoess to oaiereonoy
ditW ^tJS'«^ ?^'.-tQ a#&^U »-'^
X a«o #I«£»» BffWT erf* rtctff*' «Hlif •oWti* Oj!i
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D raportod to tho eir citation liatn^diataly upou ooia-
pi ation of his recruit trainiri*'?. ilac&ajination of th© on*
lleto!' eorvio© record prior to Interview reToaled the fol-
lowlivT iriforftatlon:
A^e • 17
3-3aoatloa • 10 grradea
!l®Ty Battery ^ost f'oorMt
G^uoral UlassifioatiJ>n • l^O
Clerioai Antltade - 66
keoJjaniaal Aptitude • 38
Tyrjlne • 20 words uer minute
Prerioae ^xr>ori©no9 - nonf^
interest!* • /^oaia
:.an.5tlj of oriliBtamit - ij years
At the tlflie D rersorted ol0ric*tyT>i8ts wore in detaend,
ihon the r»ersonnel Dffioer Intarvlewed D, ha appeared
to be extremely shy, youn^ for his e^e» end iritfaout special
Intereete other then naeio whioh , he eaid, he hoped to aae,
eTentuelly, as e bend leader* Ue indioeted no antUt'^oniaii
to^rard nor sTieoial Intereet in offioe worlc eiid, eubaeqaont*
ly, w»-.a aaaigned to ono of tho alerfe»tyT»iet billets in the
nilitnry Birsonnel offioe.
The first few nontha bf ')*8 tour of duty wero imeTent*
fnl« He waft well-lilcod by hie oo*wor!cera, both officer and
enlisted* He learned rapidly and waa extreaely dependable*
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of Y«omfln, h» ••« ©ncours^t^d to ooMplate tho ;>t.vy /rttiii"
lag Coor«< for Yeomf4n. ..'hlrl. Claae ftn' t<5 studj', through
th» idLtioatlonftl. ^?«rvicoa office. In jrdor the»t he ^;il^t
•Tentaelly try for hir;h fiohool oqclTOloiicy In th't> • eLoral
Mtteatioiial ^oveXopwant ?«etii>e rrorram.
Thtt first aajor csrl^ie la thie eaeo ima !serrle|^«
vhob I^ H&8 •l|iht«9ii« Th« eirl ir«» e loool girl cmd th«
aarrint!^ WBti r.pprovsd by both h«r -iwr^nte Mid M«» Th«
par^onnel offlo«r, for ;vhoai h« worIc«* dir«otly uixd with
vhois h9 disousee^ hl^ ir»^dii(!tl;i'V? sBurrlage, raised tha
qudetlon of fluaiica::;. i;« siid the i^rlrl, istio -.^ac two ya&r«
his «or.lor, had workafl ©tst & bttAi;«t whlofe vms ta Inolada
bar salary aa a olerk in a ftown-town Arvie stora. rraci^a-
laants hcd hoan s^da for furnlehad housakaopiic rooint lu a
deoant bat low rantal araa and !>la&a for hi* o'.«t tr^jjiS-
porta t ion to and fron; tho ntstlon had boon Inoludad within
Xh9 bed^atft It fwe a modest but wall-b&lttnaad bud^^at in
far aa was praotloabie ander the olroaoii^taiAOdC but auy^m
no allowacoaa for pose-^ibla aaonranclae ngr for chlldron*
The raaraatloD Ham ware limited fcut ada<ia©t3. It waa
aagiraatad by tha p'^raotmal offloor thi:st «».;}orgoaoles oile^t
arlaa and th»t it ^il^^ht aot ba ooesiMe tor tha youne wife
to Qorjtlauo woricliig iud«fluit<»ly. i.o . 'Vvi' , "ii ballavod that
either one or both pnronte aould and would y^uslst in tbat
tt«
q Qj uesx: •a «.
llt^Tt? !? Tc^hr tT^ltRfa?:'
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ovei;t . H« also ati^tod that he dll not iuteiiC. to reoalltt*
Tha cionthc xhtxX follo'^/ed bro«i#:bt no couiplciintt from
D, tat ho t.p;^oi rud norvoub end Bt tl£i«« abe«ntminded. In*
detiti;titlon ravQCiled that the wlfa was no loi3c«r able to
wor?' ' acaae© of piec;niiiicy, the bo7*B fathor wae 111 etid.
uoablo to &&^tdifc;;t« &xiC the fin&ucais wero not auffioiertt to
aaat the budget roquirajneritc erea bofor*? the btby't lulrth,
litops were takQi. to proimra a& aaargaiicy nealgnBMKt to
low*oo£t honfulij^' .l*i a pitJJQot near ~H« station to ©llmi-
nata tho trai:fiportfctlori coet biiA to roduoo the rant to
aOBM eactant. >v&i^i«tanoa naa ra^uaatad by tho parsomiel
offloar ivom tho I^Bvy iialiof Joolaty ctiich Rind© e lioii-
iritarofct lanrliiij loan to moot pcyaaDte on oosojiticl fanii-
tow t<M dabts wfildh had tiOGU«ulat«d prior to the tlma the
poruouuol offioer had baan able to orrfingo the low-oai-t
houalii^i. TUa It&vy ivoliaX wouiwly tegolal worker rovlovsrocl
tho budget end sHtlfefaotory wdjustcaaats ware faada to ropt^y
tba lo&ii. 0x1 hie I'ith birthday, D had a wife, a baly ead
a houtio to support ou the onli^ted pay ;jf pay^'^ade J 3
(|9S»65 / ^31*00 ooaoiatad rations}*
ihortly after the beby waa bom Q doollad to reoiiliat
and to apply for yaoaan eohool* Hia reqiuaet for ^uhool
«ae dieapprored, aooee&arily, bocousso of infcuff ioiont ehora
duty eligibility, bat he wae enooura^ed to uoutpate iu the
f t i T ixtkSf* M.f fk:tt^ : .1 ? f r. ; ^ t T
baa Hi saw %e H
t aen* **»t«i«<»« v-v « ^•^•^, "\ i-.t»t'
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next flMV*«i<Ji •xtA^biuutioiiii ior yoonim* i^t U.i«> tiza*,
B appeared unibitiotib , woll cdjuiitafi^ trnd oxirfeordiriarily
GOfitnro in ai& (ittitude tQvz&rd irjls feusily rosp ozuii oil It let*
rho next op i^ ode i'ollo^ved within tho foixr ::iaatUt
afttr tha baby xm^ tioxii f^isr^ tl.c loan tad booii Drr&nf:6a to
liQulAate ''.s.-f iiit'.0bt»4ii©ee» ?• 4iiiXiOiuio<3f^ tht i ..j aad pur-
ohcui^rt a talovielofi *tQt fhlaJt lia baliavod coulfli bo Iticluded
In the lud^'st 11 h« and his wlx'o jstoppad ts^aoxclr-^ arifi did
not £^0 to tho w^ejcly aovie^ riia r.othor-ia-l&w had i?.l^;n«d
tho papers ra^i'airad far a iaitior ^nsjciiio saoh a parches o in
that Etftt ;;. 1 oouin, aot ttuderiitai^d why hla puroim^o ««•
aoneldired lXl-advle»d by both th» eoelel cai>« worker end
In 1(138 than t^o isonthft aft«r tlid purohn^o, V rd*
ooiT-id orders to ^aa uijo , jf^tj a ir#it60Lt« w«ii fa^ed witft the
lo.;£. of hla h.:>iitf>^ ia tha projt^gl, f-joYiiit: lild faally In
with her T>«ireiite, eottliiiij further Iridet»to«iii««s noouMG-
latln<': froia th** siova, f nd a lOKia of v^l.OO per sioniii Hien
hla rtitionfc could uo loii^^ir bo oooacitod. ..^lala thii prob-
io;:jb *e$"is9d to hira iasuraounttible. ^-.boat the loas of
ooomuted ratioiia snd the trauasiar-to-soti-daty wliioli v/ls
to be expeoted on the ooaploti^u oi two yet}.rt$ tiihuTQ^ the
par&oonal offlc'jr cculd lo nothing, rhe len-1 offloor waa
oontaoted, however, for advioe relbtlTd to the teleTifilon
ffi
^t>U,l ' 9SiBXi%\ « KJ A '«c t.
»^l j^ Sftfttf ®dt f O'SnliitJ
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B9% fij3d V.i» pou^iiuiliila;: ;>f l^^ul ;aa£;ii^ ot r&l\Araln^ tiie
set aiicL r;jllovijafc: tha aothar-iii-luw of tl-iCit ratir>oi;&iullii.y.
In ^h^ Olid, iliia vfH^ a4;ooapli;;Iidl« Tuo i&uil/ tii^ualioa
wujo: x*d^olvo(I C8 v/dll ^.u po^i^lblo and I^ vae detacaod fox
tiic .: irat tour of i^an duty.
In ooiitra;i"u wi^li v and bia afiurw;i tj aaiauli;,h hi^a-
eelf tiad hia foiaily 11 Uaao 3 who failisd to liiiplcy bal-
Qiioa «iii-. laoLuri:./ in ths aolutioa of hie problaiie*
C&S9 1!
1 arrired as a ttajoalont awbitlnf: air transportat ion
to an activity outalAe th« qontinantal Unit ad ;nato8» At
tha tlma ha raportad ha wa« on an<^nthorisad eb&anca* Undar
dirootlvaa than ourrsnt, ha was triad at tha aotirlty whara
ha roTjortod for traueriortntion aal we 8 to ba aant on as
soon as tmrj£rort&tion waa aveilable* Inva&ti.^.ilon prior
to hi« trial indicated thiit the ori,^inal laava hfid baaa
grentad baoauEo of tha illna&s of the f^irl to whom 'l waa
aii/^a^^ed. Tha aarvioa r-scord raraalad (I) r>reTiottB abaanoae
and minyr of fanaae, iz) n low airsrnga aaora on tha <lenar«l
OlfteeifioGtion Tast, (3) high aohool adwcatloa, (4) age •
ai^taan*
Vlian discipline ry aotiou wea oomDl«9tal« S raquastad
a transfer to fin eotirity in tha vicinity of tha f'irl'e
hoaa* Me was informed that until marriage, no atatuu of
ar
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io sii/als oa t^M^ -> ^adi amroI
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deDont^lsjQoy existed end thfit ho would be treneferred to bia
a8Slt>iied datjr as eoon ea preotleoble« The day trenei^orte*
tlon W6a eTaileble Z v«c e^aln in an anatxthorlsed ebaeuoe
etp.toa* \ppronri^te aathorltiea were uotified £tiid he wqk
retar;;i9d dn taohiiioBi &rreiit ordera Xor additloa&l die*
olplifKiry action,
Mriiw thia laeriod, the glrl*8 fether beoeao oonrinoed
thet his dci'ght«r*« sanity *«i« det»«iideut ODon «'g rei..: ln«
Ing in the United .tRte© aoer the frirl. Lengthy correarond-
enoe Inaiied in whioh the Stivy Jept^rtmeut ^olioieB relative
to trsnaferB tor T^ereonfll ooiivenlejaoQ wore expleinod. Un-
willinfT to Kcotsr. the feltu^tion» the lether made a trip to
the eotlTity to destend f&Yoreble aatioo iii the c«i£b» J%
thia time, the peraon/iel offloor, ohaplein, ©aS finally
the oofumanaiD^s: offioer explf^lned the reaeoua behind the
onfevor^ble endoreesjent pleoed on /%'a recuaat which h«id
been daly forwerded to the Chief of Sarel Peraonnal* .uite
diaaatifified end diagrantled by his visit, the father de-
parted with threata of poliiioel presaarea whioh were later
^ite apparent aM altisu^tely reatxlted in i^'a dieeharc®*
5noh oaaee ea thia oonauci^ tl^e of adairtatrative per*
aonnol oat of ell pro^tortion Co the worth of the Individaal
to the aervioe. In the tlrilt place, in the aonthe iS had
been in aervioe all exoeT)t three or four hed been apent
ft
•ontadA Avail odlnAOii ao <! saw B!$li
v|x» evftw i ml ••zAtantKi of
,Tf»o ii ai i£t
Jbad : B#aalT ^ eloAioratxtfl
TatflX aiair aatuaaat j^raoixU diiw tmtxm^
XasAlTiAoi adi to di-nw •Ai ai a^. ta ^co lamiak
ioaqa oaacf £ad %i >«2j(.a iXi» ^oitiaa ui
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oithor in eohool or in i^fiVo, unsutlioristjiJ. ab80-io8, jr
'! acini iiiar;'- ii to t no • Jii3 raor ;i tjisnt of .: r,ti^ an a;cp .m* i v e
prji'oaitlon uc>w.i ilaa^ioiull/ ^^^1 .:.:.: i iii,a a-uiidpaiiit ol'
tli«a aoraiu ol ot^ier aiiliatdd poraoimol who, witja poivoaal
,7ro. : -.-la aaucih v^oro r^ial , woro mifcbia to oUtuin r«»Id{i4id» In
the iini& of buoii isita&l.iQnii ak, iLii,^ a OiiJLUa idliiHi p4i.vulafti«^
reletira to othar ©nliatod porfc>onnai aount rupidiy a** lii«
atoi^- tprdudd tiuj,d t;rov^«
Probably no yaiount of oa«« iii;.ioiy daia iu tiiia par-
ticular iitslenoe wodIA liftvo h&lped pr»diot tiia dxtdoil o:f
Iniitability o:f both th© boy aijcl xhtj tXirl'b ffather. I.'ona
tho l4*ct-, (k^i.. ^£ li-io tli^iio asik-oru tiai4i wliioL oouid ho laii^r*
profittibly i;)pont on individUfcilL who, with ti aiUiijaua of
t^iidtiiioo find Bet.ifclca.o^, o^n tjolvo iLoir pzotl^n-nj betiti*
fL'jtorily.
JucJAti Vkharo faaiiy LituatioiA provont satiafbotory
work p0r:::oroienoQ in tiio .lovy c&u be :r.ultipli©G iiidofinito*
ly. :hoae pr olloat inoludo hoasiu© diiiiouiUefa, iixuafe*
within tho feaily group, oxponeae relative to trtin&i'ert.,
wivos daaendii^? luxuriafa auu iiviUej. ooiiviit ioi* iisyoau the
inooiao of the onlibted uiau, parent relation&hipi», ot ootere.
In the pa&t, tho liB.vy ha4» diiiooura^^ed youne: anliete<I raaii
frota aarryiiie until they attainoa pay grades ade^uato to
Beet thoir rafipontiibiXitiob, ^.t tisea this poiioy heo taken









ihii *OTM of rolewtoo of i*r£, rofcaal to ouiifct umi raoc-
liet :.ioii In oorlfclii o.f tha lovror pay liXfetioL- whoii whcj ituia-
Ot e^roi^* vclu& b^i«4 i.i-ds^«^AA^ly triju^ iju4iviuiuii.L iiioul^^^H cu
lovali> Uii^b&r ttbit* saX^Ut i>d t3xptii&i«»u in oivilltot lii«« uon*
tii« Xdbiu*. feuoli etllor/ui4COi» ^aXdOE^i ouiwdit^h blch routte xouud
in ailXiuiy br&bfe u^<l oxp«iiiiOS iii&ldcuu to o«r^udio up*
rootii^: of IcBuIiaii.
Jonid aoulvlliaii hava bdaya loriui4&td auoue^ to havtt
eoooijb 10 i;o-V'(^xi^Qixl houiiit^; proJ«»ut«i witi; ejLtroaioIy low
rantala. Ina^iittuoli a<i thoso houud«i ure geu«rciliy 6tii£i^:jQ«d
to p^rwouii^l with Joba tfao&o r«8pon«iblIlty requires their
pr»«8iiu«> ^b clofiQ 10 th* aotlTity «b i^oaftlbls, ilq uiualo«r
aTallfibIa for low r^rade vvreomiol ic tb« loen rdsnoasiblo
Jobe lb liaitod« ihas tli« ^oibod ct anftlgaatnt of && li-
able housoe praadiitfi \.h& nereoimel oflioer ^Ith an ci&niii*
iBtnitlvo Droblea of uolaotloii, liafeir or '^oorly adwin-
lii tared selooticm proae^urot^ iiamadiataly raverborBto In
lowered aiorelfi end farther Inoreca.ed probleea*
Anoni? the alnfle «ae« ona of tbe >iior9 lllfioult prob«
lane for the par&oaiiel of floer i« the youn^. adult who baa
lOX








•ithei' willTuliy or miwlt lir.gly iaii.in3"orBod hit piirontb
rttifctivvji 10 ^.lfa te^vy Bi£:tut», »,uch oci&oti r ro t-pt, t:: in-
volve proVrbcled ccii'yi»poiiaoiioa, iiitorviouL, jr i oiL.
wbL« i' ib fc.n esuiniple oi tLu unf ortmis.t© xatultL of tuch a
roi. . ioiiijhip.
7h« pareonnel officer was flrsit awera of F whan a
request for disohBr^e wet^ roTlawa^* k.bea 7 ma qua&tlonad
aa to the rep^j»on for hia r^quet^t lii order thet cpproprieta
T)rooaduro« tnlght bo instituted, th9 Bttitemant wse oRde that
"it \vab aopendanoy." laaeainoh aa tha record dif^, not Indl-
oata raerrlace, ih© boy wog questioned bis to the ty^ja of
deneo^^noy - fim^nolel , lllneaa, at cetera - mid the poraon*
? aTjneared blanic and th« nereonael officer 8pT>roaohad the
8ltu«tion more directly, aaklii^; v^hether tha i;;othor or the
father v^af: 111 end If eo whether the boy Icnew how to reaoh
th*^ nT>^ro'>rifito doctor, Tieither the father nor laoti er was
ill, Next, the finanoipl esDecta ^9T0 iiiT3Bil£nt0a, ;©
allotniDnt wae ^'oli^ to the horae and W etetad that he aant
no money home beoaaee none wae needed*
By thia tlcae it w&s apT)Arent that aoma other factor
waa InTolTod. rha oonTersatlon wt>& turned to hla aotivitlaa
daring liberty hoars, Finally •' atatad that he had a ^Irl
at home and therefore reaalnad on atation to ^^o to an oc*
CKtf
'^ 99aO
,:miit* •£)««#• ivipii »n^ a
V^-V7-^
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oeelonsl aoYla aud write lottora* He then admitted thct h«
WHS anxlottft to be dieeherire^ la order thut he ral^bt be aar*»
ried. It wee explained th»t the o&q^ ciii not oonetltuta
"depon-^.eiioa* whioli existed only cfter Jaerrlar© or in the
oaaas of olose relstivea end ^&rdie2iiihir>6* The Tiereozinel
ofjtioar believed thet ?, et thle tliJie, th :> roughly cnd^r-
etood the odliey of the Z^vy lH3pertJn«cit«
:'9Teral daya later F returned nvA re^aaatad <lta«lia«ta
In order that he ail^tht enter coll^.^i, .rtiole C • 10307
of the .3arecu of JIavel .^eraoniiel iiaattal waa read and ©t-
plained." ? w»& told that he and a right t.> forward a cob*
atantiated reqoei^t. whloh in tnie eaoe me^at a atatef^ent
of aoo«>otariOO by a 06lle*ija, tut that einoe i^a h«d been eo-
liated ander the hi^h soiioal prograa desli^atla^^ '^k'* aohool
irainii. anon the ooiar^letlon of reoralt traininr it waa
doubtfal that hia requeet %oald be aonroved In the bureau*
IXirii^ the eonToreatlon, f ehowed the r^eraonnel offioer a
letter froa nis Darente direatin^ his to request diaan. r«;e
in order that he mi^e^t eater colle^^a. A^ln the oeraonnal
officer believed the boy nnderatood oarrent Dolioy end la*
•trooted hiaa to write hie oerenta and to obtain afflrmt tion
of oollege acoeptanoe* l.o waa also Inatmoted to inborn
S« Artiole - 10307 of the Bareaa of lerBomiel tianaal
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hl« ioer«nt?: bs to the r^sneon en anfevorefcla endonteisftnt
would b# T^lftOft'* on thf» letter.
ii«T0rel days latar tha chrnil^^lri r«oeiv9d an irate let-
ter from the rjarente etetln^ th«t thn personnel officer liad
tol^. th.ilr con t3 '*^et ssfirrlet! In orAer to ^et oat of tii«
neY7«'* The boy wes interviawed both by the obapleln <*nd
the personnel Dfflcer snd afflrned their 8ast»lolorie that
h« h©^ dellberote'ly TjElnforaed blr» T^nr^iite who Sid not ap-
T>roTe of the nror^oeed sMrriei^re and who had erred Hery an-
ils tnent orlflnelly to TJreraaat It. The pereRts h»5d re*
^retteft tbe 5ecl?ion leter end wanted th® boy in colle$re»
The boy olalTJod th^ t bo h»d not niesnt to lie to hie rf>r»
ente. -iTldently, hp hed thoo^il^t h© coul*!' force thejn to
let hl!^ clone by pleolnf tho reet>onf?lbility of the decision
upon the !?eTy, "^ho imsfitnrlty of hie ection not only re-
Bul te<^ in oxtenelr® weete ot effort exarted on hie behelf
but cre«te<^ f> rltttf tior whero bef. nnblio relptione for the
Iff! try were Inerltpfcle. To emoont ot oorreepondencje woold
oTor ell'^lnf'to th*^ Iwnreeelonp the boy hprt «cidi? imon his
]HKrente vfho wore navor convinced thnt stftorcntr 'ad b«#a
twisted by t^«lr mn to rorro h5f own end.
r'ach nroM^mr- dc t^'Offo cim soli^om be GntioiT>cted In
•ervjoo ':hcr'i c.rt.j-jroj cot: '-Ith r^Rror.te, vth not prrctjcable
•• they nro U\ r cchool Eltnrtlon. "fhone-t- t* rent el conaont
M)i








it reqalrod for the dnlietaent of tb9 8«Tdnt99n'*7eer
old« tb« Is«T/ prenoffias that the recruit Is eaffioldntly
adalt to asacune raaponsibility for hiaself and his affairs
when ho has beau aooeptad for axiXiatoiont. That saoh la
not tho oase for all yovuig m^n is evlddnoed by the oasa of
f joat outlined and by stany others like himm f *8 problen
was one of a family relatlociehlp and aaeoaption of raspon*
•ibility lor hla por»onal aotione* Qthora oenter in other
areas* ?or exaiapla, the bri£;ht faced yoon^iater who, in
great eameatneas, aaiced the personnel offloor *whero a
•white hat» could aeet nice girla." Thie was a rery real
problaca to this soTentean yeer old. He had come from a
•sail oosBfaunity vfhere his social statae was well eatab*
lished* This wee hie first experienoe with the difflcaltiaa
to be enoountered in establiahine^ atatae. Hi£ desire to
asintain aoolal role tione hips ooaiperable to thoee with
whioh he was fanilier at hosaa wr.& very real, bat he was in*
adaqoetely ot^uipped to laeet the ooldnees of a etranc^e olty
where parents of hin^ school ^:irla bellsTed, or a o he thoaght,
•XI sailors saaoiitabls for their daughters*
In en effort to realise atatua with a &roap, adolee*
cents are inclined to take Botlou which cnay, at tiiaee^ be
3« United otetee IJovy jiSigttlations (V]fa8hijQ£:tont 1«48),
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dlatautaful to them. In th* Hr.yy, many youths ftr0 conaoloue
for the flrEt tisua of the £*r9ct ilTereity of m:?rol Inter*
pretetlone, ethical ::>hlloeophy, mvl oodee oi ooiiduot vvhloh
charf'.ctarizo certain ^ou:«tE. ''^iloroover, the evere.c® ^<lolo«»
oeiii w-)X' 7oulh li?,^ uoi he(5. th<3 totittienli./': jx-^erlonc^ of re-
fttslnc; to nftrtlolpata In i^rottp aotlTltlajs which ere not
follY In line ^^Ith ?i1b o^n rireTlou* p^raonollty d-sTelop-
4
ffient,' Coned ^ue'itly*, eran thoUi^'b. th<3y 'Tsy bo aT^ar© of
lerfj consequences of their actions, th?! fewr cf s«>p?ratiiif
themselvee frosj the grovr^ enS loeln^ etetue «o«aj8 to be
stror^ror et tltnee then ery other influence, the resylts
ere tetooln^ «?T^lgoc!9s, beer errees, joyrid^lnf without the
owner's corient i»n5 fitter each ftotivltief, i*«B« etetec
hevo conclade^ thst rroj^ter reet^ongibility shoalt? be T>looo«i
on the eflult who peesiveiy ellow? nn^ccs^teble beherior to
oocnr thpn mson th? minor hiiseelf. for e^vmr^ltf, Hhode
Ielcr.<? In the Oonerpl 1 wwe of ir^hode X R.l^>ml 7 lb36 li»t»
one law rhloh pcb^ectE r r«rson tptoolnr k siinor under
twenty-one to er nw(* p«j enfi ye?ir*e inrrit^onmefit ©jk! e lino
not eToee<?lnr °300.00.^ '^hore Iv no oherr« c^'Tilr;? t th«
minor, /not^'er Ip** on th« Khodo Iclen<! etfttute foooKe ploooa
a ponolty of on* yoer'f Ira^rjEonctort ond/or e. flim uj^ to
iiourew-iiili, ly-*?),, p. lii?.
6« a. I. Oon. LaWB (1^58) . ohisp. 610.
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v500«0J aud lioaim^ dlisv^ualifloation for five yetita upon
the pdraon oouviot^d aX ^eliiag Intoxloatin^ b«T«re^dS to
« aiiuor* /j'^ain tiie peiiuity ii» not &£,aliifit t2^« aluor*
Minors who oreiite aiaturbanodtt when intoxloating b«T«ra^««
•r« soil thaa in that state lieye beec oiiargdd with revel*
Jjar:* liowevdr* >:ju.oli ohar^^es iiave re^alted in ftmell fiaes
aM/ox oonf ineiaent imtil ^ob^r* ^or I»BTy peraoniiol in*
Teatigution in jwet oX each oQtte^, gener&lly, haa not re*
«».Tt^ in ejcpotture oX oriainfrl intent* In laeny inktanoee.
proper ^uidanoe &nd direct iaa ot eotivity have been euXfi*
elent for adequeta adjoataent to the atandarda required*
As haa bean ao aptly put "tho^e who object to the way yoon^
people play had better look to the opportunitic^s that are
provided before they oritioise the uae they make of their
7
opportunitiea*'"
I'he Joyriding oaae of a la ty]>ioal of the difXiool-
tie& in whioh yoan^ people plase theoaelvea by aotin^- in a
aanner contrary to their basio training.
Caae
had been aaeigned to the air atation for approxiiaQte*
ly a year* He waa well liked, had a oloar reoord find gave
6* K* I* Oen* -t^wtt (1:^38)
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indi(}&tiona of pronii»« •• « iuiara potty officer. I-lfe
eervlca raoord indicated the folloariri^:
-.u;-u;-'tigiix - l^ gradcjt:-
Sary Buttery aat K.cord&:
Guiierel v,laiitiiictitiou - 46
Clerical ..T»titade • oj
iaeohaiilcal /.utitude - t>5
"ypias - 40 worde Bar ninute
.raviou.b v,'.:''»«irionco - 'a jqlti. tot. duly - dobtrcyef*
Interasts • aoria speciflal
:. oi Qiilitts-i'dDl • r;iiiiOrlty
.
j.l of aiftciplin&ry action • noaa
quarterly loc-r^fc - overec^t?. TJon© ebov© 3.6
One aoruiiifo, i^^ "^i^ firbt ;>otir of i^ifc thoro dat^ ,
was reported Rlufceai iroii nornliifc: iiUfjrt©rfc» li*vototifc£ition,
throue^ tliO fehore p&trol office, reveiilou & police report
lyhioli iucluded tLe uollowia^: iiifor&ifitioii:
Two LfeiiluXL, {ji.:i it.K.oC (third qIaub i t.i*(. oi.o £,e€i-
aan. aad been ap-areiioaded driviut; a osir %vivhout
the comiont of the owner end wore Leii^ helcL for
t^e Biioruii3«& ites&ian of court*
The eenior shore ^atrol officer was pre«e2it et the h^iar-
lugs end subsoqa^ntl;' roriortsd that the two eoilorfc had
bean in the nosirby village in a "beer joint* where the
rnted laan, who wee oTor twenty-one, hed teen nurcl'jfciiing
large quant itloc :>f beer* Lat^r in the eTeniifii:^, tho two
had paeaed an aatomobile with th^j £^/c in it, parke- on
the imin atreet, I7either boy was ^iaite ivoler and the idea
of "talcini; a ride ' aeeaed to have atrucic loth alxaaltsneoue*
ly. The aeenpu took the wheel &.nd had ^one a few blocks
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baoaae frlght«iMd at Miat tbey bad doua aM attaiapiad to
mka a ^at*a«ay and, ao tltay aald, rdtuxn tha oar. 3ut
zh9 othdx drivar oat ia fro^it to stop Iheai* Thia laanattTar
reiiultdd la a ;»iRar sooldaiat und damaga to tha pfix]«l traofa:
which tamad oat to ba tba olty da^oatoiiar wagon and ntioaa
driver had recogiii^ad th« ofer oe proT'arty of another city
OJfllcial.
7ho Judtra, ooa^lnaad that pura thait waa not tlio basio
JtotiYd. piaoQd tha ligjUtoet ohar^jaa poadlblo, (1) "driving
tm aatomobilo without tho ooneant of tha ownar". end (3) "In<
toxloQtlon*** ^liiuoe th^ uaa<:aan was tha driver » ha waa
ohorgad with tha first and coi*fin8<*> ponditie trial, Tha
aaoond mBu wee fiaod and raleaeed*
After a period of e^prcKlaatdly two waeka, tha first
lad was triad and recalvad u fiva year aoapaniiilon of aan-
tanoing whioh aaant that any furthor offanao in tha stata
of Ehoda Island woald hava boon roe&on to ratuni him to
ooart for ^lanloiioo ralj^^tiva to tha ori^iinal offaiiad« llo
ratamad to dLty to faoa a Havy oharga of "onaathorized ab«
•anea"" for vhioh ha roooivod a Daok Coart* Tha ant Ira oaaa
wee roportod edainifciln tively to tha whiaf of liaval Paraon*
nal ac was roquirod by ourr^^it ra^alaiiona* Tha oOBoanding
offioer'a raoosoendation waa for '*ratantion in borvica'* in
Tiaw of tho cla»r raoord and the &ttondant oiroaastanoaa*
Tha Boraaa ordarad disoharga aa andaalrabla*
tox
T9TBf»rtflr. fc, ttedi cot* c^ tnoit ri ioe leiJJo ©ilJ
•l««tf Mil #Oii BMr tlAJlJ #'>
Oi Kin xrtacf .losissi fiifc«d «T»rf troev ftini' c^:^ to
ft iir
co-v orVceito clI lall that ho wiu. v.orth Lnothfor ol.feijce.
witii fe refeOci£i6iidfetioi* I'raa the uotaii^uiidliit oiXiuoi iQx- I'd-
vie- .^^ the CL^o» t f. rosiilt ol ooiilereuoec with Tfirioafl;
momberL. of the aitcipllj»e divisici* ii* U*^; «Lr^t.u of K&val
TenoLaiel, ti reviev. of iho cae© w©c proai&«fl tud varlt*!
feuthoriti' e^rLiitcH-i to delay feorLreiticn r.rx 0tiiii;i.; t'<*iiiiii'»6
rocoitjt of the Lotru'ss decitioii* -.^i.^u(,u.wi*lly, the de-
cifciou wet i-oYoreed fiuA " larai; roifciiied ii: & probf.tiont»ry
fclr tu£i,
Jhortlj' titor tbit: opibodQ, an opportuuity to treid^»
fer fcQEiiieu to an activity out of thcj litetd aro^s, ii w&e
iiiolisflecl in thf} :*):*, ft to reduce the opporttmity for proba*
tioii violet ion t withlii tlio et£;to ¥»here tLd offeiiBa iibd
beeii oonsjitted, Iriforael follow up of thi& cat^e rdTesileA
thr>t there wee no further difficulty jithfir with civil
euthoritlee or the Itvy mZ that G wcl svonmaii: r&ted.
PUBLIC ^^..ri^jIIJ rii CSLiliMS
rroblene irivolvln- ths '^areonfll llfo end fnmlly of th3
joitnr »l«lt, iRSYitebly, iotd to proi l«a8 of public rale*
tione* Tech&icslly. the enllsteJ n«rBoiiaQl officer Ib 3n
too low as echelon to ba irivolved in public relatione* Yat





parents end other oivlllane with intaroste of ona sort or
another in IndiTidaal anlletad oaji*
i<'or oxemple. pr^rantis beliaTe thalr £iona to be the all
Important indiyiduala In any notlvlty and it is dlf floalt
for thea to oomprehoid that '*«tragglar uotloea'* baarin; a
personnel offleer *e si^sne^nz'® <My not aeon that he oarrias
in his oBlnd ell pertinent data rolative to ludividaal meo*
Tot it is a oonuBon experience for a peraoonal offioer to
reoeivo loof: dietanoe inquiries from anxioas parents, after
office hoars, and in quertere where reoords are not avail-
able* To taany of these worried parents a lon^ dietanoe
oall represents a oajor ondertakinr and only the greatest
taot tvill reassure them that the pereonnol offioer will
send inforaatlon by letter ae soon as ^raotioable* xhe
lanediate reaction la '*the government does not oare aboot
ay boy; the personnel offioer could not even resember who
had the last inforfaation aboat him nnd whether or not he
VBS siok:*'* There are times, particalarly where a boy is
B "repeat performer," that the pereomiel offioer will re-
•aber enou^^h to leave the parent with a feeling* of resa*
•uranoe* Bat thia good fortane is rare* In any case, each
situations are pablio relations opportunities for baildin^
respect for the Havy and faith in its intereet in the indi<»
vidaal* Such opportonities are frequent for the personnel
offioer and oall for his greatest ingenuity and taot*
lU
liB eilJ fed ej i»v«iitt ,t>Xqfliisxv
i^aalsa-za ar ' iO t:v
-{/tiiatasi ioCmi • •^a©a*^q»T XXm>
XXXw i«oXtiQ lermQVte'r «ff.t terft cwrf? etuaai**^ rTiv» tn»*
t.'f' .'-'Xdooiio^nq a* uooa ua icjjoi ^a aoXi«tt'xs3ui>i i>4Mi
liioda nad ^oii aaod iiiacaaiavoa •4i'* al uoiioaa<x eialJ^oMi
8l to«i a aTedw tXiaXmil^ioq .aasi^ *ta •ioia esw
-i.- ^..*w IP'f^'^o Xattooavaq adi Ja ^xoaitoltaq laaq*^ if
•aaai lo iMUiaal • iflXv tan«r •Ai avaoX o^ xlBflOiia TadM«
ilaoa ,aaaa ycoA t^l ••«<ni aX aoalio^ l>«e^ ffti» t»e?- ••onmoa
^XikXXsc t«l aaXiiiUilToqqo aaoXJ .-..^x uj^.q^q ca^ jfoeiJiJiUxa
»xaaX adj ui ^aa'xaJni A^ax al iiJlal bai x'wqH asii xot ^ToaqaaT
I.^^ac^-i9n ^<^ "sot i;:i»fj';»ii •rva nmfSlnjjjjorire rfB»5 *XficBXv
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All saoli i:iquirias »::r<3 liot roletivd to liscipliiiu,
.iaiiy include qp-astioiiis conoernloe' letiTou, dicicin^rtjea,
traafcfars. Job assl^aaaati^ and tralBlng. .4t times the
na^etive reply, forced by regala 1 1 :>iifi end eiroa^astance*
opon th:i sarsonnal "sfiiO'^r, la t; iioaroe of .Tiisandoxstand-
l^iS ani! oad nubile relet ions ?3Voii tliou^h tho poreonr.©! of-
ficer .sey hev« dorie tho i^hiriti vhiob Beaaed leet uriler tbe
oi rotuse t&ncdi? •
111 ac affort to :*3ra«tall iai4:.ttii€er^>t?,i"Sdizi^» fccd re-
ftssure parents oi edyleseeiita, tha ll^ry bee exporiu anted
with the "parsoufil letter to th<3 pa rent" tecfuiiqao. .ioand
lu theory th oa^rh it raay be, thits practice Ii?ib hed etrpiit^e
repercuibeionQ in tho yoimg adait ^*roQp frow tiao to tiao.
It in difficult to be euro •fuicb eidoledoerite eiilie»ted tc
gftin adult etatPE not ellowoft at boQo erid ^ro '»*»T)erately
caekinf' lud^jpeDdonuo, co&rj iridivl«;-u«il£ protected ttet the
^liarx was caindiiie thtjir bufesiuoiifi." luHQMiiUki tfcat It w«fi the
perecimol end diYUion ot.ficer?* reepOL-sitllitj' to pT»p€iT9
Bttoh lettorss, they bleaied the^so officsr^ un^X aatoal tru^t,
neoesaary for coiri^trtiotiYe effort with the youn^tera, w«e
lost tetnporerlly, Iho Droblesi of ?a;o«rlc^ wbaro feuch lot-
ters would be helpful and v/here a hliidr&nco is eliaotit in-
sunaountable*
The oaeos cited aro inlioativo ol rrobleai areeis. They
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rovor, the general pattern of types repeat© Iteelf eo
freqaeatlj thet oonbldemtiou ma»X be ^iven to the under*
lying oeueee «!rhlch resn It in aioailar orert behsrior aaonf
different IxidiTldaale. Ot&erv&tion points again and ftipiin
to the baeia oh&recteriistioi^ of adolesoofioe end edalt re*
latlonahlpe with the group. The personnel offioer oejmot
control either of thetr^e* Ho oan adjaet hie own rel&tion*
Bhipe with yoane, adults in the li^t of adoleaeent ohar*
aoterieties ajod he o&n eaaiat in the treiniii^* of other Kavy
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I'h« cftsoa which hftve b«oii biuglet! out lu thit, etudy
t»ro ro"nre»eiitr.tlT8 of the 'SJittterii ol socio ol" t^;« prolltssa
t^Qiaj^ tn© air atetioa *nllei8d t»»rsca:inci .vi'l'lGGr* 'ihay
o«unot be noatly oat&lofe-u&d Into esp^rst* T^roblcffi ersaa
beoaas® of the cDranlaxlty of th^ Individaial ^oci and tA«
foot thot oaa r>roblm) in not iisolctoii troci nil othare.
7)isoiT)liaa oas«6 u&tuilly «.ro Irfica^bla to pr^vioaw au-
Tironrjontal dif Xlouiliet;, trolaiiif:, iot wfil&djctjtsiyritK or
one of many loss obTlotte oatises* ICi ev&ry wyp« of prob-
lorn enoh indi\^idtt«il nau&l bo tro«it<'#d &£. an li;dlvldaal in
en or-rtuilaationcl frarao norlt iu whic'a both tls^ s.ad tr&in-
inj? jsre of tha ftfetauoa. "uiii^rtuiiatdiy , th© fevarego ^er»
SQcmol officer in liiGdoqufctaly iia|»T>lid(S v>iUi I, jth»
Xaa ooaiBoi^iilouL oiii;^ar U43Ut^ll> rooofiilsdss tlia
oxiatsnce of ii*di7id[aai Jiaaci^ &s wall && tbi? deKftrid of
routioa t>©par work, bat fra<^aaiAtly taic allowed routine ro»
qoireasente to obaoure ot}portunitia& lo utili^a fiilly ra-
• OKroas end. trainiii^' evallebla to hlta Qh. hib o«m oparrtting
laval*
Pablioationa raaultliig iraa Huvy aiia olvillMn rafeaaroh
oan ba aa ueafal to tho anils t«K4 T^toiuoiu^el oixloar eb to
tha InduBtrlul p6yoholo«<l&t or aAueator* This doa& not In*




to fiji8ft«i» i Horn Mt «.b<>«^: alx«
%AUn9qc (nn/ alii a^ gUsi mi & xi bam •••una
Qi nm i»oilto i6(uibai64 ^3^llti9 9Sii oS ia\»mu na bj iiAu
doaavctQ* a'^ati q Immiadtnn Mil Jari? /av%a>* o' hami
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!• •ithor po8&ibld or daelrablo for th« op«ratina Billitary
paraonnol offioer. Bot it le bolloYofl th^t euoh pablioa*
tione ae Pereonnel li^coereh and Test f-evelopagnt in tha
Qargau of ITcTal Peraonnal . e^itafl by Tmrn^y &» Stalt, ©an
be InTalaebla In training the 7>er8onn6l officer to inter-
prat reeulte of aaoh pereomiel ^rooa^urea ae elaaeifioa*
tlon and its aT^^lioeition to hie ladlvldoal Job itlaaamaut
problems. BciraeD of !?aTal Peraonnel roTJorts eaoh ae that
Tjrep^^rad following* the peraoimel offloere conforenoo of
ZVJ^d are oEofttl in orienting the pereoanal offloor and
In acqaeintlag hla with the thinking of higher laval per-
sonnel in the poraoniiel field. Voo freqoently, profeaaion-
al pabli oat ions In the field of pereonuel aianagefflant and
payohology ce«a to be either ocxapletaly tmicnovm to or bx%
llEnored by tha peraonnel officer on the operating: level*
One of the elaple, fmidaaantal prinolplea establiahed
In Induatrial peraonnel reaearoh ia that of the inflaaiioe
of phyeioal faoilltlea of the personnel offloe itaelf upon
the employee. The average large air station has aoffioient
phyaioal eqalpm^it to allow an arraairanect of t/ie personnel
office apace to provide a oMaaure of privacy for peraonnel
1. Dewey B. 3tait, ?eraonnel aeaearoh and leat veyelop-
it in the Bureau of liavel Peraonnel, (Prinoeton: Princeton
fciveraity Preea, 1^47).
3« rrooeedlnga of the Personnel Offioera Jonferenoe
.
l>4d, Bnrean of I^aval Personnel. (Washington: 1949 )
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b«in£ Interviewed reletlre to ori^lual orientation, per-
sonal nrobloai«i, or dleoipline* TriTaoy ie not a require*
ant for oany eraes of roatine allitery pereonnel prooe-
dares suob aa oorreotion of atateaente of depend erjoy, roa-
tine reenliataenta, routine leave prooedarea, et cetera*
Therefore, it ia recoiaaended t^t peraotuel apeoee be eo
arranged aa to allow privacy for those personnel dealing
with problaos v/hose outoone osn be vitally affected by the
influanoe of the presence of other peraons and undae oon-
fuaion* £aoh arrangesiente noz^nally require little i^ore
then oomiton sense planning' which can be either completed
on thd personnel officer's own level or with the epproval
sjBd assistance of the ezeoative officer e»l the Pablio . orloi
officer*
As in industry wtiero early lapressionB of en Industrial
si toe ti on tend to laake lasting iapresslons upon the prospec-
tive employee, eo ere laipressianB gained by the Savy en-
listed aan as hs reports to nn air activity* The yoanf
•Aalt, wiUi his adolescent cheraeteristies. is partloalarly
SQSceptible to iapressions* la tbe first place, he has few
standards by wkich to aslce ooauMrisons end tends to -lel In-
secare in straaire sltaatlons* Orientation procedures can
be established by the personnel officer with the cooperation
of all departaente* >.here such ori«BtatiQii proce(\a.res have
been inatitated on a station-wide cooperative plen they have
4Xi
-*ai3u enitfUi Aa« «iaa-x*q %»^o to aonaa^Tn adl to ••uaolloi
«'rr^ aXtftl fi-*»" «"» xXXarzao •JaMMyiaT'^ ^ '^na'i .a^last
btJaX^soo iQ/iJ i«» aa a— dolAw j^aa^lti aiMs»a ncf^n^oo ii^dJ
IftTOY^iqa adit /Uiw to laral mro a'laallto laiitioaiiaflt adi no
oiww Mi.4.a*; ' kia taaltto %wliuQ93^m 9ii:r to ftunaialjiaa baa
Imltiavbtit no \c uj< is r- cr:i \ltn9 otatfir Txlacdni al «/.
-£(a ^tfiii orii x<l i'aai«:i aaoXaaanffsl e^s c 1
vat aad aii ,aoaJ adl nI •aaolaaaT<|«i oJ eldl: j«
•fit ^^^ a&£»t ' • ' «aaai'xa<i^aa aifaa ai ddlfih- 'f ali-xaMala
uiM aa^tuX^D aali«» e^irsiJa al aiaaaa
Aallavafooa arii ; iff«9a*c«rr «^^ ^d ^adalldotsa ad
avad ^edi aai? evli ol^lw*aolif^;r;i s ac b^Saflt^al saad
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proTod th9nffielT98 invalMiktl*. ?ta« 4«tall£ of saob proee-
4aro8 mn^t of n«c98£^^lty Yery with the d^aende of tti« Indi*
idoel activity , bnt one of the ^uocftasful tools h&e baau
tbo station handbook ^»fir«d to tho level of the yoimg adult
^roup i»tisre the n^Bii for inforaetlon Is greeteist* o&o eaoh
handboo^c aiaply lllastrated the feollltle& sYellable to the
enlisted mmn both on BtA 'off •tatlon.'^ '*do'6- end don'ta*
of Bavy repletions and local laws, places to sea and thloipi
to do by the nse of a hiuiorooa character oen aketoh •
Porthole '^ete.*' Thia booklet, t»rei>ered twdor the direction
of the personnel officer, mia a cooperatiye project of the
entire station, a terse, broken eentence vni phratte style
of writing proTgd nore asefal to the sen than acre de-
tailedl fozaal patellcatlona of ordere and inforaetion and
was welcoaed by new '^receipte^ to vhoia it was presented
proaptly after arrival* ^here adeqaate info met icm is
•Telle ble ifBBOdiately, in an aaoalng fozn, sdjostaent prob-
l««fi t3n<1 to bQ sOAOwhat redaoed*
The peraonnel officer cannot i^ore the nood for. and
BSlimlted poaelbllltiea inherent in, oontinaooi; training
of his own et-eff, ^o peraonnel officer can expect to be
fortanate enou|rh to heva thoroughly trained int erriewers
;
2» Unlto<! -tcitofc Teval Ir 'tatlop. sUonset Toint
.
ghode Island Handbook, (^uonset Point: l^^^;.
^^uu •HI to aaowftA 9iiJ lui'u xiaw
af»d sad si' « lavJiiv
m#fd<l Jbn« ••« 0^ iMMfllfr ,»«roI Ian*! i«i 8ik "s^^ %y»n. ]|#
i ftae T«io«s»4^ aoetoA' r« •«« #i!^ \6 oh mi
aoU09^i i-^^ltam hot^tio\o ^i^iioo^ olt''* ^.f^f^ eiodtvtif
•lit to 'itlJsjoqooo H o«^ tsuenf ; Dt
iMi moliamnoXnt too n«ib^o !• aaolieo lomr ' ' : At
:>«i««t&« •cxu MBA imo
^LoO0bf^'^ *• - -if*'>X
: hOOti fbAi 9tor: iUMM IPL
;vtovitiiy\ ZHIgmno^ ^ve
p1 1^^JJ£1 •^
nor oan Le axpeot to haTo « staff ijidootrine ted lit tocb*
nlQUos of peraonudl oasaiSMMnt* c^l-nple. direoi training
progzatta within tho T>eraonnel diTiaion ataff oan sarva aa
a proving ground for training profi^raaa which een end oTan*
ti^Xly anaat axtend to dlYidion adaoation omd parsonnal
offioora and anliatad ataffs* Too fraqoantly aooh prograaa
haY« dai^anaretad to saeaiona on taohniqoaa in laoTa aospo*
tation or othar i^rooedural aaittara with no attphasis apon
ftindamontel philosophy of nar&onnsl maaagaaaBt. Tha need
for and ifflportanoe of training In BQnt teohnloel prooaduraa
la oontinuoafe, but it ia halievaci that In-earYioe trainian
in aaoh areea aa Intarri awing taohniqaee, personnel rela*
tionahipB, and indiyidu&l differenoeB. are neoeaaary to a
ffood trainii^ program for enliated and civilian peraonnal
aeai^rned to any poreonnel di via ion* 5aoh training ia ep«
proved Siii& deal red by high levels of eosunend and can be in-
atitated by the operating peracnnel offioar. ija adequate
and oontinaing progrs^tn aooh ee that o»tlined tande to pro*
duoa ateff personnel with greater initlativo end ondor*
•tanding* Their aaeietenoe and inoreaaed effioionoy in
tarn tend to relieve the nareonnel officer by apreadin^ the
WOT him
AM haa been frequently pointed out* the military per*-
eonnel officer ia onliicely ever to be clinically trained*
Therefore, he muet roake foil uae of alX agetioiea, iS&vy end
•IX
ll»4V %t9BA^9 Off ff rl-iF «> ' it
« «^ mawwiii HIS tfi—mn%\llt iXii$
XilMMMBtf fluili:i?lo tnm b^inliat^ let mmjic ?)odB
-tdAfSii HftH •Viltltflal t##»6«^ (l:ti« realtor tsls •««A
«:tfiow
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Social Jervlce, whioh ari evail&blo to hl«, The Kavy he-
li^f Dooidty, for aore thsxi forty years e wslfaro agMiioy
of th« liary, for tha Isvy, anS by the Ifery,* le on© of the
Boat yelaable aidfe evaileble to any railitery Derconnol of-
fiodr »here aa aotlTe ohepter exiata« The baelo porpoae
of the ^ooioty ia to eaaiat liaTel peraonnol e-n^-. their de*
pendents toward coim tractive ssolutione of their flneiicl«l
5
and faiBlly problasc reqairiij^ oatcide nelp« in ita early
history, the Society waa i^aaerally recognised for ita fl*
nanoial eaeietanoe to per&onnel* roday, the iooioty per*
forme :nach broader i^ervicea which inolade rlsltiaf: nurse
serrioea and trainecl sociel welfare ivorlcera who eaelat with
hoEpltalisatlon arran^^Miaiita for depeodentE, oont^ct^ vrith
civilian agenciea, aiid family ooan&elinfi: of all typee » in-
oludiog hadget guidance • Chaptera are operating, under tha
aacpicea of the Chcplaina* Corpa» in noat s»jor aotlvitios*
^h9r% the larger chaptera have added the visiting;
nurse and aooial worker, the personnel officer can expect
expert individual oouneeling for peraonnel he ia unqtiali*
tied to adTlae* ./here an aotive cooperative attitude hat
eziated, exeellent reaulta have been obtained and the Jior"
Bonnol officer ia freed for woi^ for whioh be ia better
4« Jfa]fy " ^ "ociety iv^anual j'or /ujxiliorlaa . (.*aah-
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In addition to easlatano* which oan be reooivod
throar^t) the B^ry Helief ^^ooiety, the Asiarioan .\ed Oroaa
Field ori^anisation is ready with trained welfare peraonnel*
Their oontsote with Aaerioan x^ed Urosii Ghcptere in other
cities and rsilitery inatalXations hairo frcMaently been the
most efficient eervioe areilable to ailitery personnel in
the solution of family problems of all iso rta* Peraomial
officers can and oseny do raelntain olof>e oontaot with the
local American lied Cross woikerB to whoa referrals are
aade*
Trained welfare workers, whother they are aerving
wader the aaapicee of the liavy Belief oooiety. the Aiaeri*
oan Hed Croea. or other ageiioies. Qtaintain profesttionel
contacts with other local welfare a^enoiea aaoh as state
children's a^'enoiea, etate welfare services. Traveler's
Aid Society and naaerotia othora* 3aoh a£onoiea« their
org'aniaation ond the aorvioea they perfoxa are freqaently
ttalmown to the military personnel offioer wboss stay in any
one oomffianity la comparatively brief* Therefore the systeia
of referral exist in^; between established agenoies aooh as
these <?reatly facllitetee the work of the personnel officer*
Jjr establisLinf- cloee contact with any one acanoy he ie able
to aecare gullanoa an<l raferrt:! aaelstanoe which eventually
raay lead to a solution to the welfare probles in hand*
mx
d«tf Klia»ii iioL 6am mmist9
•IS aX4Ki!i9l»ir iBOciw #1 aitateow ••ova j^ea oaui i
««« tl^tl^ 9$A9miht ^wrtfKttnw tniAlwrn b^lwi'
• imJft as ^iiii.
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AOdactloQ in a -ooreonnel officer's edrsluistrativo
probldtae ocn noiTer bo oxpeoted tnroaf:h any 8«t patteim of
T>roo«daros« j^oh officer in each eotivity ^ust wozk oat
hi 6 om syitaa. HowBTer, it seeiaB Xiicely tb^^t ^my «im»o«««
whioh may b« had with th9 yowa^ adult ^roup will ta^in with
a raoo^siition of tho baaio inaeoarity of the gz'oup aud will







Iflgtroctlone by ^eorotar:- of the I?QTy. ;?»ptaaber 11. 1798 -
Be Inf^ividusl to be enlietoiS for gsllays onXess ho wae at
I«ast i'iv<i i99t ftlx inobdfe lilgl; vltha&i &ho«6 Uid aboTD
•l^btdan.
tews. U«^> llavy sad ^rlne corDS> 177S«>lo5^ -
Aot apT>rovdd ^^areti c.^ 1S37* efc.tiiiull&jtiii:kg th& ii&Tal appren*
tlo« eyetam reads in xmrt; 'That It Bhall ba lawful to
anliat (&) hoya xor the 2«avy, witli tlia ooii^^eut of ihdir
parent© or arnftrdiana, not baln^ un?ler thlrtoon nor oTer
•Igiit^dii yoart ^i age, to &arvo until liiey &mii arriva et
the afs of twenty-ona yoare. "
MliiiiBoa age of raoruits fizod at thirteen wltb eiefbteen
years aa lalniaiQiQ vlthoat ooneent of parent or goardian*
^.^_ onder fourteen years of age aot to Iq oulistad even
sa episrentloes* Parentel ooneant reqiaireiU
A. llaited nanber of beys betweeu Haa ac,aa of sixteen and
seTenteen years to be enlisted*
Boyc between the ages of sixteen and ei^teen enlisted to





:!H9iffxrodfi baa «»orl8 i
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•aBib%mrh vo ia»i«q lo Stnaacm i^joiislw mtmlnlm •• d^t^A^
•telslXo* od o;r «iiii«x tm^SoB^^m
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gary '^partcaent Ciroulfer dat»d UttToh IS, 1661 •
BoyB bettreoQ the 6^^eu oi xourtoaii and ai^htvcui yoar^ en«
llstod to servo antll th» ege ot iwoctyoiiQ* So iiiijior
onAer the e^e of lourtees yeera to te enlisted*
V.lz. HAVY :^:^GUUYI:JI:^. 1 89S •
Ifo pereou nnder the a^e of fourteoci to bo enli8tecl« No
person under tbe ega of tw^amlyond to ba enlisted oxoept
by SDeolal euthorlty of the KsYy SaparttaenL. Parontal
ooRsent required*
U,8, gAVY JvalGUlAflOKi?. 1896 -
no '?er&on nnder the a^e of f oarteon to be diilieted« Boys
between the a^ee of foartoex; &id ei^teeii yet'Tb onlieted
to eerre antll the e^s^ of tw^ntyone* Tarental ooneent
required.
u,g« :;ayt E::ogi.4Tioiij. i^o -
Boye to be onlisted lor eenrioe botwaoii the &.^q^ of fifteen
and seventeen yeerfc.
So person under XhQ age of fourteon yaers to ta eniiatad*
Paraooa enliated ae apprer. tioe aeaaien only between the
a^as of neventean end tweuty-flve years*
U*3. lUVY Ii£;GUL;.!rX3S^. 1^09 -
MiiilBcui a^a for ap^rontioa aaaaeci, eevonteeu. MlniAOia a^a
for native naec ettondante, aixtaan*
BWOMLU OF gj^YIGATIOig :^!?gAL. 1921 -
All firat anliataenta laada for a period of four yaare with
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1 Xneidencw I'tathft
Ac* OrftV}) 1 1<JU« i ]L«*Uq 1 iqUg 1t lOUq
r ]ltui«tB«%« 77«r (Roa* tBat* p«r i!ftui-}Bftt« p«r rBtwi S*t« p«r
r Mr t l.OOC J>i»r ! 1.000 1i^r i 1.00< 1i¥iir t 1.000
All A««t
> •









»l.l'53i( 9.0 t 59» o.k 1 62» 0.5
20-2U 1f2,790» 15.3 t2,6.C3 1 11.9 ) 153' 0.(5 r 176
»
o.g
25-2« 1' 9101 10.9 1 696 > 9.7 . U51 0.5 t b2: 0.7
•%-3U 1
' 313» 7.0 t 32J?!• 6.2 ! lUl 0.3 1 1«: 0.3
35-39 « 13fet 5.« i 1261 ^.9 t 1» 0.0 5 8: 0.3
HO-Ull 61: b.o ! UO! 3.7 J1 Ut O.U ! 1: 0.1
U5.I19 21
1
U.5 ! 12!1 2.6 : 1» 0.2 J1 -t
50-5^ 1t lot 6.J? 1^ 7 t 3.6 1 u O.b 1( l: 0.5
55-59 i1 2» 3.« « 1 I l.U .1 -1 : -:













X«t«t Bat* for 1^^ ar« proTlaioaal pimdlmc ptJiJtlleAtioa of th* Aaaoal
B«p«rt of th« ^arc*oB ^oaAral
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Barsau of IleTal P«r8oen«I limnvml - Article C-KjSO? -
Hifcherff© of enlle.t.©6 T^orcomiel for owii liiouvonieace, by
purchase, enfl. farlaagh witfaoat nay:
(1} The baroou, ae e policy, will not dlcoharg© ©alia tod
pereonnol for their owri convani uico. In tki*j cwte^ory
ere roqeeate for dldoiterge tor the purpose of;
(sj Aooepting Gi\'-llian ©aiTjloyaerjt.
(b) Hetarttin^ to »ehoel«
(c) iSntsrlni? snoVcor brcnch of the armed forces in
fin eali&ted sw&tus.
(d} i.ccarit! ' 1 oy^sarit vith uoveraaent ageuoiee
In a oi i oapeoity.
(2) .;hil» t'aa bureau vijofc cot deeire to prevent T^eraojuiol
from awrlyln^ for (tlaohar:;^ for pergonal roauoaci, ;^aoh aa
the rminonQ stated iu ithiia artiole, aaeh i>ereomiel ahoald
be carefully and oo^platsl^ infoimcd of tha tars3i).a*a pol«
loy in this regrird aul diaooora^ed fross aabaittixo^^ an
offlolfil request for dleohnrejo for cuy of thoi.o ruaaons*
a^weTer, if tho indiviV^- oonoerned still wiahee to eab-
Bdlt e roqaoat for dioc o
,
p'^r^istiiau tsJiould hq *;rai-tted
to do uo; in whioh oaae 6ui>&t&n&intij]|g doouaenta bosrin^
on the re^rticnlar oeee giiould be raquirdd oi ihta tipplicant
to BGQomn&ny the ro^aaat*
N
TSI
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1 XsTttfl to aa^tat
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imxmj, iiaXph ^'^ Youth in '^osimir * VfV Yorici Cowerd-
ItoOann, 1948. 2^9 pp.
Bedford, Jatsea K. jioath aiid tho .oxid*a ^.oriCp Vooatlonal
Adjuetaaat of Youtli in the 4odem ^pyj^^"* Los Angolas:
i}Ooi9ty for Oooapatlonel ii^searoh, 1^36. 140 pp.
StSilTa, Harry E«« Philip Hoblnaon and iillla H« Frlabaa.
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tin . XXXVIII, o (June li^41i, 396 pp.
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floiing, Charlotte :iary. Aaolesoonoa; Itfc wooial i^ayohol-
opy . Locdgu: Hoatladga and Kagan Paal, 1^48. 2&2 pp.
Floharty, John J. Youth at tUo ^heel . Philadalphie end
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614 pp.
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Sellln. Thoreten, ThQ Qrlainallty of Yoath ^ Philadelphia
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Awirloan Law Inatituta, 1340. 116 pp.
St ait. Daway 3., ed. y^rsoanel ^.osoaroh foiaa 1?aat DaTalop"*
?
^nt in the liureaa ot I^aval Parsocuiel . Prince" on:
rlnoeton UniToreity Preas. 1^7. 513 pp.
0«3« Ohildran'a Baraau. ^aoat ion and iaployaaeit Oppor-'
tnnitiaa for Youth. U.S. Ohildran's Baraaa Fublloetion
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•—
- Gaidin^ the Adolefeoent . by l^oo^laa A. Thorn. ——Pabli-
oation no. &B5. TeeETiJton; li?33. 94 pp.
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— QocttT>8tional Haaerde to Yoamg HOiteara . —— l^blioa*
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— Yoar QoaaiQnity and Its Youn^ leople; thair ^ployaont
and Sdaoetional Opportonltioe . —— Pablioation no. 316.
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—• —• Officer ana 3nlicted liilletB VP«Xyge Aircraft
aaaadron. Catalog oi /Q^j^^^^YP -P^Ql^ioatlone . IJ^Y^MH
18831 • '.a sli i rv"
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on : 1^^50, 31 i^ po.
•— —
— PerBonnel Adolalstratlon ^ Iui.VPi^;5 10B48« ,Va«h*
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— Iha UnitoA states Z^vy , L Daaoriptlon of Ite FtUKitlon-'
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War Department. Driver Selection, draining, and ottpervlelon
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